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t.i phrase a law in whici
would lake itself cut ,,f (h,.
of fixini!' rates and im,, n,,.
"f I ivini; the stand n il ,. i .,t,
a tariff commission w.ml.l lc
ier lliin; than a ,,t ,,f ilul,
i ea ii", midline, Willi he t n iff
a linden olber unrelated malt
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.1 1. .. . i M iillfgcd misconduct lis hiieti attorney; iWhy' They Should Not Be; iiiitiituue. iii ouum is itiiau- - mem o i inounceo
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an, i that in default
and answer within
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the time aforesaid.
Political Considerations Likely
to Defeat Continental Army
Plan Proposed hy Experts
of War Department,
BILLS OF TWO HOUSES
DIFFER RADICALLY
Disqualified, thorized and Omectionanle, Societal v of
disbarring
thereafter
an order he entered
(he said Fll'ego f'.aea from
Russian Infantry Assaults Arc
Repulsed, According to Ber-
lin; Severn Battle Is Devcl-npi- nu
in East Galicia.
NO INFORMATION FROM
OTHER WAR THEATERS
Boer General Succeeds Smith-Dorri- en
in Command of
plesi.
.i
Tills may be the Idea in the
dent's mind, which he tailed t
nounce in advance to William
NO PRESIDENTIAL
CANDIDACY POSSIBLE
SALAZAR ESCAPE CASE
PRODUCES LOUD ECHO
Sensation Created in Legal
Circles by Unexpected De- -,
velopment in Litigation'
NO
exercising either of the said functions
at the bar of this court.
"It is further ordered that service
of a certified copy of this rule he
made upon Klfogo Baca personally by
the marshal of the court, and that the
Fulled .states attorney appear in pros-
ecution hereof.
"At Santa Fe, New Mexico, this
February Sih, 191(1.
"WILLIAM II. POPK.
"Fnited States District Judge."
STATEMENT BY
MAJOR LANGUOR NE
President Urges Greatest Pos-;A- ny Effort to Secuie Suppoit
RESIGNATION FROM
CABINET IS POSSIBLE
Chief Executive Believes Conn- -'
try Needs Centralization in
Rearrangement of Customs!
Duties.
fm- - IISible Haste in Licking and
on East Afri- -Measures Into Shape foi
Early Consideration,
Jurist Puts Quietus
Whole Matter,
Biitish Forces i
can War Zone,Considered Closed,
MORN, JOURNAL RRHCIAL LRARKO W,R
d Paso, Te., li. y..... M.,1. iconic
T. I.iingl-.orne- , of the Flghth cavalry,
formerly military attache at II, rim.
whoso nam,, was mentioned today in
Washington dispatches in connectionMnnot.ki:
WOOD MIST
CH AXCKS WITH POP IIPiriAL CHAHIPaNDINr.l TO MORM.N JOURNAL!
i possible investigation by SecWashington, F. h. a.-- - Is Secretin.v ,,!'! wil"
R HORNINit JOURNAL CRUCIAL LIAHfl
The French and Hermans have been
V MORHINS JOURNAL. SfCIAL IIA6EP WIRI1
WashliiKton, Feb. 9. With Presi-
dent Wilson urging' both democratit
rind republican members of the hoimr
IRV MORNIN JOURNAL IKCIAI ICAStD W...t
Washington, Feb. Ileprt tenta-
tive Slemp, chairman of the Virttiuia
republican committee, today made
from Justice Hughesmilitary (ommiltee to mitten pr.'Para-- 1 public n letter
0"n of bills to carry out the army's1 (,.carinn:part in (lie national preparedness, ,.j 1n totally
scheme, indications tonight Were tbat;f nlJ, I1u,,(, j
opposed to (he use
omieetion with the
Another order of great interest lo-
cally which came down from Santa IV
yesterday was one in which Judge
I'npe ordered stricken from the rec-
ords the affidavit of ). N. Marron and
Francis K. Voo( in the disbarment
proceedings recently brought against
them alleging rrejudice itiiil bias
against them by the court and claimi-
ng; that the court was without juris-
diction to try the case, ninl fit inn the
retary of War O.irrlson of the deliv-
ery of documents from llcrlin id tier-ma- n
officials In the I'nited States, ,e.
el. lied today that be could not com-
ment upon the report.
Major l.anghorno Is at his iiiarters
at Fart Hliss, having come here from
his regiment now stationed at Sierra
I'.laiica, Tex.
"I have not heard of any Investiga-
tion," Major I.iitigborn,, declared."
"and In View ol this fact 1 do not be-
lieve It proper for me to make any
statement at this time."
me measures miKin oe reaoy tor ine nominat lot)house within two weeks. instruction
and to the selection or
of any delegates in myHearing will come to a close tomor-
row or next day and it is understood
the main features of the I ills already
engaged In furious combat on the see-- 1
lor of the western battle front
I.ens and Anns, where recently
there has been Krcnt activity. Ilerlln(reports that to the west of the town
of Vlmy the Herman captured French
positions over a length of K00 yards.
Paris admits that the Hermans, after
tin explosion of two hWivlly charged
mines, got a foothold In portions of
a FiiMich trench but says that they
were driven out by hand grenade at- -
lacks.
j tieiman Attack Repulsei!.
Southwest of Vlmy In the vicinity
of the road running from Netivllle to
TheltiH, th, Hermans discharged an-
other mine and then essayed an In- -j
faulty attack against thn French,
w hich was repulsed.
Paris also reports that the French
In the grenade attack droe. the
mans from a small post between Hols- -
whipped into shape in
expected they will receive
two Albuquerque attorneys to appear nave been
before the court in Santa Fe on April which it is
A profound sensation was created
in leKal circles in Albuquerque yes-
terday when formal orders, sinned
by Federal Judie William H. Pope,
were received by Clerk Harry Lee,
citiiiK District Attorney Manuel I.'.
ViKil ttnd KlfcRo Haca, two promi-
nent Albuquerque attorneys, to ap-
pear before the. emirl in Santa Fe on
April 1, 1916, and show cause why
they should not be dishared from
practice in tlie Unted States courts.
The orders issued by JluIKo Pope,
were entirely unexpected. They aro
an echo of the conspiracy case tried
in Santa Fe last December in which
ViKll ami Haca were charRed with
ahviiiK brought about the escape
from the jlernalillo county Jail f
General .lose Ines Salawr. n the
trial of the conspiracy case all of the
defendants were acquitted, but it was
upon the evidence introduced in that
case that Judfte Pope issued his or-
ders instituting disbarment proceed-
ings aKainst the two attorneys in
(ilestion.
TYit of Ortha.s.
brought virtually the unanimous tipprov.il of
that Air. the committee.
12 to defend the charges
against them. This means
interest directly or remotely."
Justice Hughes' btter, made pub-- ;
lie with his consent, was In reply
to a letter from Mr. Slemp which in- -'
formed the justice that Frank H.
Hitchcock, postmaster general under
President Taft, had inaugurated a
movement in the south favoring the
'justice for the republican presiden-- j
: in n initiation.
j Chairman Slenip's letter said' that
Mr. Hitchcock had gathered around
him in the movement in Virginia, "a
Marron and Mr. Wood will have to The senate
take their chances before Judge Pope concluded it.-
committee already has
hearings on army bills
WANT PRESIDENT TO
DO SOME ADVERTISING
Commerce William C. Itedl'U Ui on the
brink?
This is what "Inside" politician.1! are
.'inking since the president proclaimed
himself for a tariff commission.
Jtedficld was not notified. The an-
nouncement Inl him between the eyes
or amid the whiskers, and the ques-
tion U whether the blow Is mortal or
may be parried. Secretary Uedfiebl Is
aggrieved, there Is no doubt of that.
No one an look, at bis ornamental
lambrequins w ithout sensing woe.
The president all along ban led Red-- ,
field to believe that the tariff prob-
lem was in good hands when it was
In the bosom of tin. commerce depart-- ;
ment, where there Is a bureau of for-- i
i igu and d imeslic commerce full of sta-- '
tistlcs, back talk and mysterious cal-- l
eulatioiH as to how far an American
can send goods into South America
and make a reasonable profit provided
he can sell them and the buyer finds
t hem US represented.
The president did imt afford Red-- '
field a chance to originate the new
kink in the tariff commission business,
but want off to New York and told
the people he bad changed bis mind
as 'condition.'! after be war would be'
so complicate.', that 110 man could
them
Secretary's t'otithb'iav Shaken.
in the proceedings broufiht awainst and will take up the work of draft- -
them and will not be allowed to have ing its proposals for the senate early
another judge sit on the case, lext week.
The opinion ami ordc follow; Hills Differ ltadieally.
"lh.. iit'l'iflavlt i.f fit.., I h- i Tl,.. i.iii,. ..t .1 1.--
"' " i'.-- j n, uui.-- j ,,1 ine iwo o,i.re,s, 11 few of his (d.l appointees," amongicsp, 010 . us oe.eiii, w.ucn, m couisc, expected, will ditfer radically and lhe ,ll( nl lliiiwn Allen, postmaster at
IRT HURNINd JOURNAL RPtcr LIAROWIR
Washington, Feb, 11. A national de- -
tense advertising campaign was laid
before President Wilson today by a
committee of Hie Associated Advertls-- !
lug clubs of the world. I
The committee said il stood ready'
to prepare the tampaign and carry it!
to I'm It'i line ill , enlislini, assistance ofjj
soiin and Rhelms and that th French
butteries have badly damaged Oer- -
lis 111 oe jiuiHcu upon lis lace, is lonuu final leHslatioll will be worked out iisjhy the court to I'e insufficient to dts- - a tsimpromi-i- e in conference.qualify the jiuly from proceeding Pr..Kress was made today 011 navyI'lirlh, T Hti.l.,1' I lift iei C',,.1.. S!, I 1. ..,!..,.. . , - . . - .
Staunton. Chairman Slemp enclos-
ed a letter which lie said was writ-
ten by Colonel H. HruWu Allen to one
' " l"" ."-- i, an. measures jiax ini; ne .... sa.,,,, ..v r,.i .,,,1.. Thi.1 letter,
man organizations In Iho, forest of
Apremont, southeast of St. Mlhlcl.
hi the Russian front Herlin recordsjlhe repulse of Itusslutl Infantry at- -
ior consii uciion 01 naittesnips 4.1.21. The section Just named does not
require inert ly the allegation of pro- - LJ!,.,,,,, p,,nile( out, advocated an al- -iii.u 11 ai navy jiijus ami pi iiv 10 ok tai.1( f) Mj1 newj-pap-i is anil niaga.tnes anil otheradvert isimr agencies(( uiitiiiiifil on I'hko Niv.)
With one or two unimportant e
reptiops the orders in the Haca and
Vipil eases are identical. The cita- - j
lion Hainst Haca is as follows: j
"Whereas, during the special No- - j
vember, 10M, term of this court, held
at. Albuquerque, one Jose. Inez Hula- -
;it r wit under Hutu ment upon tin j
charKC of perjury with tliis cause set;
ARCHBISHOP OFIM COO ON 'T
tacks at Kevi rul points In the Riga re- -
g itm. A i'otrogriul dispatch says so-
lvere fighting is developing In thuV
district, the preliminary nartillery
j illicit) having cliniiRed into bombard-Iment- s
of great Intensity
Nothing new has come through
the iiluatloli, 011 the AUHtro-- j
Italian Inn , in lit Iglum or in Asia,
'where the Russians '"1 Hiitlsh ut
various points are engaged with tho
Turks.
j Seaplane ICaltl on Kngland.
UN Mine e na 11 Olilll.
"I am in, I u ilium that I should be
placed 1il bi aliunde of opposing
you as a candidate lor the presi- -
di'licy," Sleiup's letter Mild, "neither
;do I thlu't it Ih field for a li;.'hl to
be inaugurated in our attite against
me and others', under the supposition
that We oppose you."
Justice Hughes r. plied
".My dear Mr. Slemp Your btter
of February il has been received. I
am entirely out of politics and ;n..w
'nothing whatever of the matters to
which you refer. I am totally op.
posed to the ti ''' of my name in eoli
i or im) auiiuionai miusnipmen in ine!July class al Annapolis beinp; passed
by the senate. They passed the hoiii-- e
today and lack only the president's
;signature to become law. Speaker
t'lalk, ill line with bis leictu sinecu
in the house advocating that the per-
sonnel at both Annapolis and West
Point be doubled, introduced a bill to-
day to make such an increase in the
number of cadets at the military
academy.
Conference at While House.
Chairman Hay, of 4he house military
committee, and several of liU demo
CHICAGO MAKESHAVE DISCHARGEDfor trial in this court on November:in, ISM; and
"Where.ld. Klfcito Haca was at all
lie apr.Mr-- - to hale overlooked the
fact that Mr. Ridfiehl nutlet stands tic
whole business. This Is Secretary Red-- '
fn. Id's second line of grief. Whether'
he will retire from the cabinet or not,
Is not Known, but undoubtedly he has!
had hlrt confidence in his position
shaken.
Democrats pretend to be up against j
limes mentioned herein a member of j
the bar of this court, and the attor- -
ney of record for said Sala.ar in said I
':nise; and
STRONG APPEA1 Ii wo women and one child have been
it to giief.s why he pri sideiil n
.!wants a tariff commission wqien many
Injured In a daylight rnltl by two (ler-Inia- n
seaplanes which dropped ho ml in
on the outskirts of Knmnt?nti' and near
COI C- - " f'11""' house at liroadstalrs, In Kent
"Wherens, pending such dato of j
trial and in default of bail the slid
Salami r was committed by the court
to the fnited States marshal for safe- - PrOSCCUtlOil ClaMIS Ml'S. LtllCl
cratic colleagues discussed army plans nect ion with
with President Wilson during the day,;t,. n,.cet ion
th., nominal ion and to
or instruction of any commission.! Following Installationdifferent kinds of tariffalready cXisl.delegates in inv Interest, either di
bureau of CIIH- -t th county, soiitlitaiil Fnglnnd,iwlng to 111 health, (Jeneral SirThere is firloins in the lr usury department. Itrectly or
remotely.
"Very .sincerely yours,
"CIIAKI.KS 10. ill 'C.I IKS
monies Work to Be Done in;
Diocese Is Outlined; Patriot-- !
ism Is Also Uri',ed, j
Meyer Could Not Have Com-
mitted Suicide as Alleged
by Mother-in-La- w,
kiepinif and was by the said marshal
under such commitment held in the
county jail of I!i rnalillo county; and
"Whereas, on the niht of Novem-
ber 2l, IS 14, the said Sala.ar, heinK
in the eiisiodv of the marshal as
is the olde t
missions It
if our existing tariff com-ha- s
power to inquire into
INDICTED
Horace I,. Smlth-Dorile- n has given
(un his command of the liritlsh forces
lii Fast Africa, lie has been succeed-..- l
by the liner Heneral Jan Christian
j Smut..
t Britain's reply In the Ainerl-'ca- n
government protest against tho
Urillsh blockade has been delayed and
possibly w ill not lie Kent to Warning-to- n
duiltiff the present month.
.at the president's suggestion, 'i'oiuor-- j
row Representative Kahn, ranking re-- j
publican member, and others of the.
minority will go to the Whlie House!
im the same errand. j
It was evident in later proceedings
of the committee that Representative
ilay had not been swayed from his
opposition to Secretary Cat rlsi'm's pro-- i
posal for a continental army w hich j
the president advocated during his re -
cent preparedness campaign trip to;
the middle west. A witness before the
committee said he was opposed to the!
continental plan. "So am 1," Mr. Hay!
interjected, "we all are."
To I'edciall.o National (iiuinl.
Democrats and republicans of the
IB UOKIIlNt JOURNAL I'ltlAL LRARCtl WlRBt
Chit ago, Fell. il. The head of the
Roman Catholic archdiocese of Chi-
cago, Archbishop Ccorge W. Minnie-bin- ,
was Installed today with solemn
aforesaid, and in said jail as afore-- : '
said, did escape front the same and j iv horninq journal spccial leico wirki
remain a fugitive from the said pro-- i AVinterset, Iowa, Feb. . The. ss
of thi3 court for several months caliber revolver found beside the body
thereafter and i of .Mrs. Fthel Meyer had not been dls- -W for i. lunK time at.d could not'Whereas, it appeared from the tes-- 1 l.re.i by a inan of o d n. ,the,hvelimonv u.mer oath presented for
,. ,. ' v. .,r ...I,,, strength, aceordine; to testimony to- -
IN FRISCO RE
ceremonies In the llolv Name eiithed
nil.
the conditions in which Imports come
into the country anil it Is clothed with
power in all tariff bills, to change (be
rates. This discretion appears in at
least 120 plaits in the prescit hill,
Makes Kates to Fit Itcveiiiie Needs.
Here is the i erni of a real tariff
commission such as they have is some
Kiiropean countries. The Kngjlsh chan-
cellor makes lal.s that will fit his
scheme of revenues. The Herman eoin-misM-
changes rates to suit the exi-
gencies of manufacture at home,
France makes rales in about the
same way.
The next In importance, or noniin-portanc- e
ns you look at it. Is the old
ISIIERW00D PENSION
Ilecognii Ion of the importune,, of(lav in the trial of Mrs. Ida Meyer, 1,0 EASILY' LOCATED assumed by himinnl, I'nited States vs. Klfeno 1 tacit,
et al., tried in this court in the month;
of December, 1 5 , that the said KI- -
' the responsibility
'with the pallium
'
racredotal office,
BILLPASSES HOUSE
IRV MURKINC JOURNAL afRCAL IKAR.JO W.RIj
Washington, Feb. 9. Special pen- -
, he symbol of his
was contained In
years old, charged with complicity in
the murder of F.'hcl Meyer, her
daughter-in-law- , la:.l July liH.
U . P. Casiday, coroner of MadisonIcko Haca, was cognizant of, instigated,! committee aioecd tonight in isayingjthat an army bill would be written his address after the service was com-
-
'
quickly, although there miMit be minor! NO FoilTial Al'1'eSt.S Made BC" and
--
pleted.
"As I look over my experience
'think of the vast army of ehlblr
the poor, the sick, the orphaned
details which would tllKe Dieconsilient . r r ..
cause heport or brand jury
Fed- -
county, told of trying to pull the trig- -'
ger of the revolver and failing because
.of the rusliness of the weapon,
i Mrs. Ida Meyer .and son Fred, hus-- .
banad of the slain woman, have de-
clared Kthcl Meyer killed herself with
this revolver.
Casiday testified Mrs. Meyer lesti-- I
f ie.l at the inquest over F.thel Meyer
that the shoming occurred shortly
Has Not Been Made in
oral Couit Yet,
ami
P. "I
1I1, lie
'IV 111 -
slnv
Ih" destitute,'' Slid the airhhish,
think of the work that Is to L,.
in an archdiocese like Chicago.
' "Von must be generous in your
o'lthy, e.eie rolls In lour devotion
'With Ine ahvtivs, good times and
We musi all stand as
debute to settle. The feature of the
house bill, il was said, would be fed-
eralization of the national guard
through a pay bill carrying limita-
tions designed to give the war depart-
ment peace lime control of training
and officering of the national guard.
Adjutant (leneral Foster, of the
Florida National guard, chairman of
the executive committee of the Na-
tional guard association, again was in
had.
one olio in
hope, one
q,s, priests
V MORNINa JOURNAL RPIC.AL tlARIO WIRRJ
Kan Francisco, Feb. !i. Kiglit busi-
ness men of this city, included in the
lengthy list of those against whom
federal true bills charging neutrality
lliounKclled, aideil and abetted the
said Salazar in effecting said escape,
and did, following said escape, counsel,
aid and abet the said Salavtar in evad-
ing and concealing himself from the
taid process and authority of this
court, all for ihc purpose of defeating
the processes and jurisdiction of this
court over the said Sala.ar and con-
trary to and in wolation of the said
duties of the said Fll'ego Haca as an
attorney of this court; and
'Whereas, said acts of the said
Haca o testified to on said trial
constitute, if established upon due
hearing therein, a contempt of this
court, a violation of his duty and his
oath as a member of the bar of this
court, and are grounds for the disbar-
ment of the said Flfego Haca;
"Now therefore, be it ordered that
the said Flfego Haca do, on or before
April 1, lit Hi, file his appearance and
sins we r herein, showing cause, if any'
II list one in imi'li one
in i harity, my dear hi
after breakfast which was eaten at
7:?,0 o'clock. Since then Mrs. Meyer
and her son have said the shooting oc-
curred after 11 o'clock. Casiday also
testified that at the inquest of Mrs.
F.thel Mevcr she said that when fthn
Washington tonight and it was under- - violation have been voted, appeared
stood he would be further consulted
slohN of $11 a month each and places
on a roll of honor for former soldiers
who are holders of models of honor
and are over lib years old, are authori-
zed In a bill Introduced by Represent-
ative Sherwood, of Ohio, 11 ml passed
today by the house. It is estimated
that not mole than 1,000 veterans
come under the provisions of the
measure.
Another pension bill, designed tt
benefit willows of Spanish volunteers
who served more than ninety days,
amused ninth discussion anil finally
wt lit over until next Wed lesday with-
out action. It would grant widows
whose Incomes do not exceed $250 a
year pensions of $12 a month and $3
additional for each minor child, with-
out regard t the cause of the soldier's
death.
Republican Fender Mann urged tho
passage of the bill to encourage vol-
unteer duty,
"llHpccnillv at present with the pus-si- !
illty ,,f war fa.'ing us," he said, "it
is appropriate that we should sh- - par-
ticular y to the young man 'You offt"
'is your lues when you enlist, anil, by
he eieiiial, if you die we will take
care of our w blows! ' "
lit i iesi ntatn e Uartliier Insisted
ibM the measure was unfair to the
. icovvs ..f regular army soldiers.
in order that the bill might be made
acceptable to the stale troops.
bureau of la.bor taken over by the new
labor department. It has power to
look into the 11. alter of wages as they
.enter Into the imports of the country
and lo look out for the American
.winking man. Iim powers are simi-
lar to those proposed by President
Tuft when he invented the Idea of a
tariff based on the difference in pro-- ,
;
duclion costs here ami abroad.
Hut there are other elements besides,
wages entering into prices, and hence
v.e have other tariff cummlsrions. The!
bureau of foreign anil domestic com-
merce is one of the best little com-
missions In the business. It has power
to take testimony at home and abroad
not only regarding wages, but the cost
of capital, the conditions of credit, and
si' forth.
l:porl Combination I rged. '
Lastly the federal trade commission
is clothed Willi power to look Into the
matter of pooling1 abroad. A lot of
American manufacturers want the
Sherman ml to subside at the water-line- .
At home, they admit, the gov
eminent hits the right to compel torn
petitions. Hut abroad they see no rea-- j
hoi why they should not combine to
dispose of their surplus without un
entered the room in which the dyintf
woman lay the revolves was upon a
dresser. When the coroner's pbysi-- i
cian arrived the revolver was lying
beside Klhel Meyer's body.
Draft Feature Likely.
Collided with the pay feature of the
.U the I'nited Stales marshal's office
today to sul mil to arreet and "have
II over with." They were told, bow-eve- r,
that until the indictments for-
mally were returned tomorrow, no ar-
rests would be made.
Fran, llnpp. Ccrmun consul here,
and ISaron K. II. von Shack, vice c m- -
bill .probably will be Chairman Hay's
plan to authorize the president to
draft national guardsmen Into the fedCity .Marshal Clarence
.Met omher,
of Winters.-!- corroborated Casiday's
testimony regarding the difficulty with eral service iinmediately in time of ui both of whom are on the list,
war. This is designed
and people."
To the .l icHs be said
"Whether von, my priests, are
from dwellers of other clinics,
from the glei u hills of Ireland or the
II. Unlets of (lit many or France, I cull
think 1. nly of one lliing that you
have pli'dg.'d your sentiment to the
laud of the free and your obedience- to
the church. Keep your vows; tb. not
lose (belli."
The co li ei was crowded with a
concourse of laymen and cb rgv which
overflowed to the adjacent streets.
AMERICANS LOSE
RIGHTS IN MEXICO
III MORI.INQ JOURNAL APIslAL IIIUIID WlRRI
i ashiiu'loll. Feb. !'. A decree is-
sued bv Ihc governor of Acini Cal-i- i
nlew cancelling' various coiieessi m-
to settle any which lakes in other consulate officthere be, why his name should not heiu-hie- the revolver could have been
stricken from the roll of this court barged. e said the revolver la. re
an an attorney, solicitor and protectory) indications of not having been usedj f..r some time.
t nflict of (minority which might
arise and also to Insure the whole
membership of the guard will be nvail-- ,
able for federal uses, the number riot
being dependent as now upon how
many volunteers. j
For the regular army bill probably
will provide the 200, ami men.
ials and employes, officers of steam-
ship coinpa nit s, Maurice lv Hall,
Turkish consul 'general, and niinieroii
others, informed. the federal authori-
ties they would be ready when wanted
The Turkish consul also told tint
marshal where he might be found.
Two Fnited States (migration offi- -
The Day in Congress
itepreseniative Hay proposes to fill r,.,)s, (,, have been imong twenty-
necessary or grievous selling expense.persons indicted for smugglingexisting regiments up to full war seven
strength and increase only the number aliens they claim, is In the Interest ofinto this country, also sought 1 his,
IISinof artillery regiments; while Secretary hy A loel'lea 11
oih.-- foreign
mu ll ina
int.-r- sts
a plot
ill today, but were
smile pending the
e ue bills in court
arrest and b:
missed with
turning of th
that
from
xiean
SK.NATK.
Passed bills to make $0o,f0 Im-
mediately available for improve-
ments at Mare Island and New York
liavy yards and to increase number
of midshipmen at Annapolis.
Adopted Senator Lodge's resolution
asking president, to set aside day for
contributions for Armenian relief.
Discussed Nicaragua!! treaty in ex-
ecutive session.
Recessed at i.:lt p. r.. ntiiil noon
Thursday.
held
and
Hal.
f;
Ml. til
the w oik ingma n because it keeps the
fa. foiies going and the rivulet of
wages mining the year round.
The presi.b lit once to, the manu-
facturers that he was from Mis oiirl
on this proposition; that they miglil
bow bun bow they could form a coin- -
DEFRAUDED INSURANCE
COMPANY, IS CHARGE
(BT MORN.Na JOURNAL RRCCIAL LIARID WIRI)
Pueblo, Colo., Feb. il. Alvin P.rock
was arrested today in Woodward,
okla., on charges of defrauding an
insurance company by a "fake" death
according to F. it. Durham, counsel
for the Fraternal Insurant e Society
which has been investigating1 the case.
P.rock, Durham said, disappeared
eleven months ago nfler a fire 'in
i'uba. Mo., after which his wife col-
lected insurance amounting to tn,-00- 0.
Later Rroi k is alleged to have
remarried his wife under an assumed
name. Rrock, according to the Pueblo
attorney, has confessed ami is to be
taken to Missouri for trial.
lias resulted in
tale lb p.'l It llli'llt
lo govrniiient.
I to ilnna.se si
to the
The de
le anil
Hie ,.,
na 1011:1
ecssion.lilies, H llllll
former
C.arrLson has inked for additional sltel-c!r,- n
remnants of infantry ami artillery
to make tactical divisions.
Slriigiile Over Munitions,
An clement of the committee favors
continuance of the practice of govern-
ment manufacture of army munitions
and on this of the plans the
committee will face a struggle within
ts own ranks Some members believe
those favoring the war depart incut's
attitude of providing work enough for
moi row-Joh-
W. Preston. Fnited Slal. s
trict allot 11. y, worn out from wo; i
up the in iiirahly and immigra
casts. Was ordered today by his p!i
cian to go In a hospital I recap.
but iiisl.ad he b it the city f,u a
cation.
nil gov- -Hie
we
binaiion into which anv Ann ' "ill, 'tale
al and
li- - granted y
eminent,'' e ill miill
I.d I ri;,i
SLAYER OF MEXICAN
ACQUITTED IN TEXAS
IRV MORN. NO JOURNAL RGtAL LIARVI W'Nfl
III Paso, Texas, Feb. tb After ten.
minutes deliberation, the jury in the
case ol .1. D. White5, ihargctl with the
murder of Francisco Perez, today re-
turned a verdict of not tiiilty. White
a I'nited Stales mounted customs of-
ficer, sl.w Pel., when I he latter
lo draw a. gnu utter brim
Ida, . .I under hi i t si. Tile trajtedy oc-
curred at V s ct T, as, .bintlary 2N.
w,.s ail. gc, lo have bet n fl
iiiciub. ..1 a r.i'L ol Mexican cattle
thieves and wc.s arrsletl by White
a teb pborie message from the
.In., 1. iiuthoiitics to the HI Phso po-
lice that members of the gang were
ttbotit to cross Into the Fulled States.
can could come. The manufacturers
thought be was either joking or that
lie was politically turning them down
Cm re, t v they have bel li Ilul, king
cases bad
The Slate
the action
been set III .
I 01 i t inenl 's
o ft he slate
po sit 11.11 Is hat
government 10
ill l.il I ai d iv l evel lb. terms of tb.iii- -
t lill';. ts is tin jt.sl
Is I'
tbously 1. lb.
iiorsi:.
Passed Sherwooil hill to give med-
al of honor to soldier and special p eli-
sion of Jlo n month.
Considered Spanish war volunteers'
widow pension hill.
Speaker Clark introduced, bill to
increase number of cadets at West
Point.
Adjourned at S:i!0 p. m. to noon
Thursday.
hard of the possibility of an
team to do hnsm. ss abroad and
thus avoid the Sherman ut 't'l.i,.
probably the basis of th. niaiiy mgaii-iz- ,
items that are springing up to or-
ganize trade and transportation.
Would I ts us llcotoii.
Hut what, ask the democrats, would
IT, s of
a IISW el'e
laraiioti
l It"
in
that
. S'anilai itini Incorporates.
j Santa Fe, Feb. !i. Incorporation pa-
pers were fib ,1 today by the South-
western Tubercular Sanitarium asso-
ciation, of I...s Cilices. Fred S. .'less
Is named as statutory agent. The
and directors are II. M
'Rowers, Paul D. P.ai her, Fred H. Hess,
'William Palm r. Jr., and K. I,. Metlh r.
government have been
M'V t r.'ll ( uses I y ( he ill
private points to insure a nig war
time product ioji capacity have votes
enough 10 secure this end in the bill.
The bouse naval committee con-
tinued its struggle today over details
of navy personnel problems, with Hear
Admiral Pine, chief of the bureau of
navigation, still on Hie utand.
Tm Itemittances.
Santa Fe. Fell. 9- State Treas urer
11. N. Marron today received from
Run a county $14 173.10; from Dmi.i
Ana county I7.201.S7 and $227.!il
from Rio Arriba county.
liny wire issued without his know-
ledge or consent and that steps would
TheMte lak.11 to correct the situation.a new tariff commission de
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OPPOSITION TO STATISTICS OF IOFFICERS HOPE Be Rid of PilesOPPONENTS
1 S 11 ' t I ;il,;, ,y It,,. ,ll.liny country oausJ vais.
hUl li lii'il ih,. ,.,,), inz.n i.ni i.f t !i
Yltittn, o ;nMj i :. i hi. i ny In
US
il III- -;esBRANDE1S I TO PACIFY HOPISTXPORTSEPR S 5 A Free Trial of Pyramid Pile Treat-ment Will Amaze You WithIts Results.support In sliitcm"n' Irii It"till, le llll.'iiil fin s v. .linn I.'try I h:m Oil- it nil v. it boot.The nii-it- iicliji'v Km i: i,l llnft. I :nl in it l ral fun, .Mr II' '.
was ili re,., i,, i ,
I hrouci) ri fnji.i I., i
A IIU'I iCIli pUI-li-l ip.'il ;.,n , III.
posed lii;ui. M'
l.i ri mi ill he knew r fn
Here's Palate Joy for You
also stomach comfort be-
yond belief. Heat a Shredded
Wheat Biscuit in the oven to
restore crispness, then cover
with sliced bananas and pxmr
over it milk or cream.
Sweeten it to suit the taste.
A complete, perfect meal sup-
plying more strength-givin- g
nutriment than meat or eggs
at a cost of three or four cents.
A warm, nourishing breakfast
a delicious lunch. Made at
in i
I' "a 11
."11
il,i.
ii
UNTRUSTWORTHY- - DISTURBANCES!tEHD ARGUMENT UWEXPECTED T.k. MrAdvice Gel
Pyramid Pil
Treatment"ft
on
es
Secretary Red field Says Gov- -; Motor Car Is Conveyed
eminent Is Conducting Five Sledso for Eighteen IV
Clifford Thome Objects to
Nominee for Supreme Court
on Ground That He Is Com-
mitted to Capitalism.
Advocates of Pcnce-at-any-pri- cc
Say All America Needs
Is Military Police Force and
Non-resistan-
iii ' Y"iK ithii
' Ont was a t :t it iili:i n hy
hlrlli. ho !iid, ii i m t Hi,- 'iln-- an
lOliitliHlmiiiri. Iff wit.- - mil niipoM ii.
lie laid, lo iiiaitititlnnit; itml iii'
Inn Ih" tinny on a of a Ki'ow-- '
iiik popnl ii Ion, tind i, i pay or II It"
pii.po.-ii- thnt ((iiici'i-h- i "inl." half ll'"
rotall price of ij''alii-il''.'lin.- nittiii-- ,
lii iiH uh you taU" Ii froiii i
whi.'-li- now.
Business:
in 1820.!
Billion Dollars'
With Law Passed
for Use on 70-mi- le Trip to
Navajo Reservation,Niagara Falls, N.Y. It in only fair to yourself to THYI'yiniiilcl Filf Triiitini iit iho most popn.
Iar lainu.' pile triiilnii'iit In tlio world
j tudiiy Hinl or.o Unit lias stood tlio test
Mull ill" coupon NOW rr pIso si t. a W)o
' hnx of Pyinniid tHo Treatment from any
timeinst.TakH nomihsiitutr.
V Mn.NlN. jOII.HAt irrritL If 'BID j T MOBPlh JOUHN AL BM CI A L I AG! O WI A(ifhiiiulon, Kelt. '.,- - '"hfii'iiiUM !' j Wnehiintton, 9. MM1"'"'"1
j l. Ilriiiiili i.. ii cimi.-- ' I fur lln:: of ihe it 'I m in t r:i oi. plans fur do-- I
ililct tiile eoiii.in l i e commi-ee- in the feiuc Iet;'iiil bin innchiilod th'-i- "day
j 7.,,0o0 to iiillicr I ni ls.
i "Mr. Thorti" nnid $7.'.ti''t wax il
'r MOHNINO JOllUNAL BIFCIL ICASCO WKt lt MOHNINO jAllRHH. 6FCCIAL L E 5 P 0 Wllltl;; hiii,-,loii- , Ki'li. salt- ill-- J Kla.tjMiiff, .M iz., Kt i. ilh th"ir
in-- n i arii'H in nt fxpnrt Ma-- 1 motor iar lasln d In a sl'ii.i' "ti uhith
lislii'H ui-i-i- it it in il fil today hy S'ii'.-- ; it will I"- i.vi-- r th"
inrv of th" ufiladin 11 niains, KninU A- Thar U fry.
I'uiniiii'i in a h i f r i t In-- supi-r- iitt'inli-ii- of III" 1'iio.l ri t i''.'.-- -
house Mill- - j by
llllltll- - ;U,d MlftciH
1'iVe per cnt iidviini laic :im rnli-'i- c'liirt" today tin
In tin- Mill nf lln- i i (j.i ft tc'itary i iiMiiiiitli-- and whil
i nl 1" uhl ppi't'i, u ra in in' n
for tlir hIiiI" railro.ul roin- -
JoeElites Alar'liainli'l- of . li i M i of lln: I'nili'il !t ion, and I'liil'-i-
I'M. .'I" wiid, howevi'i-- that hy an
!ln- fm.-i- it J it i ' of Ihr public intercut iiiHiiiH in Ihelr in iti as lo what
j ' 'liU'nl'd 'Mini in-- aili .i.i.l riiiiiiMii-.iuil'-- f honld ho ili, in hi- undone Willi
of Ihu.'i unit an a sum t ill' iiiiiim'I lulu-Kur- In lln- army (mil navy, they
In- Milp case, iiiii'Mi'. In I In- Jtl'lii la I V liH opposed imy i hi-- t chance ill
ullli-l- 'i"Kll
I lili'tn li lt hero today for Tiil.n.
Intlians nf til" Xavajn tiilii- are ihr.
i niiiK an out break as the result
FREE SAMPLE COUPON
PYRAMID Hiiro COMPANY.
iri I'yraiuid JMU., Maratmll, Mich.
Kindly send tue n Free wimpln of
Prramid Pile Treatment, in plain wrapper.
Name
Street ,,,....
ftv. Ftnte
d I, ho had r- - it
ofjfar as A.ts' . . III.- Millipalioll Si
lie- .-the !. ill of a hi live hy white P'III. riillilllil li'.' nf Hi. Mimic I Kill t f ; policy
Mill III I Cllllfil i lull uf Ml
III Ins power and that
lln- past, iitiisi-i- l hy nfii
In MV" III" KOVI lllllll'llt
III" errors uf
al of shipper"
faets and l.y
iii n.llrpi i rji uf In- S'iri.'ly uf
I' i i lulu iiihI ii uf oilicrt, hirnk- - einhli'I'.lllllili'in' iininliiiillini In lln' Mi,n in
ini.nuii(-r- tn pay thi- n " s of pro- -'
paling tlio data he liad pri'fi'ii id In
lln- In tin- ad-- .
iiici' fii'l k li I rale
"What lire your polilirc'.'" i n 'I
"ii.-ilo- Walsh of .Mr Th"rni a" h"
d hlH IckI iinoiiy.
"Ili'piililii'iui," ri i"iiil--i- Mr.'
Thorn".
"Itid yon vnio fur Mr. Tafl?" in-- j
iiiiri-- -- tor Clark oi Wyoiiinm.
"I diil not."
J.ii'iiti'iiam (iovcriinr John M. Kh-"- "
Ii man, nf ( 'ii if(rn in, of the
h. Mr. Til. riu ili midi r tin- n cK nf I'"'
In ii ii'm i' tuii'ty, il iwu.'-i"'- will' anil
. .. . r
i i hi ri uf lln- I'liitcd Shit
al'Uui'd Hull il would In
III!' AllH'l loan pie I
AZTEC FUEL CO.
' ' PHONE 251
'I'll" sledge Will eollVey til" I'll riy
en miles over the snow eovered
The officers hope liny can!
tin- remaining isevPjity miles to'
in the a utiuiiohile.
mas I'liiletl Stales dis-- j
ttnrney, wailed ovi- heti- tmlay
arrival nf a .Navajo Indian fit.m
very t'iK ll.v
, iut men ItllillM ruUHl H llllil run' iiirni in iiuni
iiiiii-iiai-- laws, would not he re- - nails,
peiiled nnakc
The seireliiry referred lo a charm1 ,Tuha
niinlii a month ami hy officials uf lhe Tlio
iliaiulti-- lhat. the perci-nlai?!- ' nf errors t riet n
in depa ineiita liepui ls was mi ki'i-i- i t fur Ih
Don t Merely "Stop' a
Coiuj!i ;';
ihi' mi ii I'ottit luiit li wltlt pi'i ninny i ii' .v i'if iii- -
iiotioii'i .'i h In liil-- ii'lnriiH jii liy uiiiinlll"t infiiilii'iH fx- -
ralli mill Invi-clii- nt m iii view nf llic it'l'l Mlti'M- - Hi'' of
furl. Illit iiii'KlioiiH tiliivr'.. Ilnali'tl in Hit- - nil tin- - miliji'tt of I'I riiili'd- -
GALLUP LUMP
GALLUP STOVE to aidIt was Impossible even for experts In 'Kofi I lefianie, who Is expelled
iinl l of iiiIIiiiikIm nowllii'HH :), iiswiili'd. Slop ItSUGARITE LUMPluoi Injf on iillliiinli ly would tin v In In I nose mm hiki-- . Ihi Thin th.t rii"ipnmill the t'ot:;i Hill
Mlll ItHi-li- 'd.'ii'i iiiliiud l,v thin iiiliiiiinl Siini-- I Aiiinnu (Iiiim- - who Hpiikt-
- wit' al- -
I 'alifornla rnilroinl nt Ih".
tiin,' of lln ailMitiri' fn iuhi inl"
W"ii' pi'ii'linn, ni'Xl took ih" Htn ml i"i-- ;
plalniiiK Unit lie had planni'd tn hi' in
WitshiiiKtoti mid that ninn liody had
Klvrn li m iianii' In tin ' uininilli-i- . tt
: wilniH. l(. vlKnroiiNly ili'fi'inl.'ii
SUGARITE STOVr
KOEHLER GRATf
O'MERA LUMP
iniiit; up hiH nidi , hf tin lati'd: ' tfr , nl ClilriiKu, fnriin-- n'crt'- -
"I have Hhowii i iiiii liKivi-l- friiiti llii"M-"'.- "f Un- lnt'-rior- ; tiwnril (iarrl-l'i'nif- ii
lit l Mr. llriiiiili-i- han mm Vlllatil, pi ihIiIciM of tin- N'i'W
tnllli'd hiniNi'ir to lln' piupi'Mliuii Hint! ViiiU I'ohI; IIio I'.i-v- . John
i stimuli il; tlml siiinle riii'i,ni'.i run-- 1 in the work of paejfieution.
niiiK into thousands of dollars in valuel The Indian who was killed was Tad-- h
I'I American pints without beinn tnfniher nf a baud nf Xnvajos
ennled, and that the iinhlisheil export who have always been i oiisidi i d
figures fur Hill fell far short of ihc:"wild" and who never have submitted
actual exports. llcHiiitl this probably t o reservation regulations. Ilelatives
iinder.'lated th" cas". .There was hut ;.nuined l!i.Z"C, llejnli, Tadd till ItinijJl,
sliKhl inaccuracy In Import statistics, Tadd iin Pick, SreniRinir- and Azee,
he lidded, as returns on imports werojiire said to have been acitaling Hi"
mure fully control, j rest uf th" Xavajn Intlians on the res-"Si- n
h errors us have existed in re-- 1 v,--t t imi and Irvine; to omani.e them
eordinir exports," said lie, "are pro-- ! for retaliatory measures. So far only
yty is rrallvA enn'lt rr fif run- - l.e
tI lie re in- -'ti rulniti on I In frlui k of tall- -' aii-- t aiiti-ii- iiaiui- "i"n'"
SpllllroiHlH al mm it mill oiu- half pi-- rniljlhn I 'nh i rsily uf .i-- Voi lf .Sinmi'l
friends. Jt wane, us tli.i;.
Jlitittiiuit imi or -- . in
itlls place. lie rcfiii'f. u lien
l uaii'M-i--
vie8Hvp Chunk Wood. NiillvfWood, Otinr "I Mill hliiillhu: i, ,.., i.." ......i.... ..!., i ..niiiuiMcrv oi wi'wi v I.ti.i.l eiui.i iii iii'... I,. . c... ..I.IH, I HI ' II H 11 Ulir. Illlll'l nirt' ,
Kitiilly.' Tint in I In- - v.hitli an lln- - ' of tin
illllTMlalU ( lllllll.'ICi' C til-- . lllil-- ( AliM" IVlltliCIM, llllil KI'VI'llll
.inliiiiiUHlv was ii(l. 'iinti. j frnti-- iml oritn II ia I ionu; Mr.--. Klor.
Kiii ilu r tin- - Invi'siiuiK of this nitiiiii y i n' " uf N'".v York, nica klnt;
with a Int nf ilrti'.'s , jai 'inereh' 'slu,"
Hie eiui'.'li leinpoi'iirily hy t;(.
thi'ial. itervi's. 'l ical the cause lieal tliu
ilillaiiicil liii'inliriilies. Ilele is !; Iioiiic.
creation and trying to orsntiiiic tliem
shown any sinus of anyer over
jlialily understated. The business of!
compiling fiKiircs of $.",,iiiil),lhlll,Oiin n;iSISo mm lliaite lentetiv nun rium at. I he imiiso, uni il, mi,, liiimli'i',1 i mi h on lliclf'ir llli- - I'liild wi'lliuv Woi ld-I- ol 111' t In ki'llm: ofTaddylin. Thaeki ry said
Mr. Ilrniidt-is-
Slioiiy Hrfi iis,. of r.ranili'K
'I liavi' no In nialif," ho
en Id. "tiur Klate w an inlcrtti-i- l ill
t'o-ci- ' i asi-- and I have In'cn
rtl'l" to loll why Mr. Tlnn-ii- fc Ih uh
1:" do'ft nlioni An'. I !rn inlii.s' aitiun,
:ind I have not found any railroad
(oiimiiHslon man who iIui-- nut a:,'i'""
wlih in". Mr. Iraiidi'iM ni'Vor miitKfM-i- d
In tlio thai th" rail-iniid- x
Hlioiihl f!"t llic per ii'iit
th'-- wi'i'i' nykiiif; for. And as
to n. hn-iKl- of fnllh mi. I
('iiiidin l I'lini'K", I want to nay
Hint if Mr. llrnndi'lH had In on nppi'iir- -
ami w ill nil ohst inate eoutfli anisliiinrd Kiilil, of
Kiild mIio
dulliir, i liavi' po.it i illy ( lial.-nifi-i- '"'oiiuiiy; Mih. ,smii
aitv out! In niiiiiM ii mtiiiliy whirli l'"fl la lid. lire., who
he would icpurl conditions inline
ilialely on his arrival at Tuba.
The Ilopi Indians Who live on III
same vntiun are uniifl. eli d.
year under a law uf 1KJ0, is iml a;
simple mailer. The crnr-- have been'
tausi'd wholly hy shippers who Were!
unwilling' to slate Hie fiKts. 1 umj
Mlad you have t,'une Inl.i this lniill'-r-
1 U'elcoine t inn. Yuii are lnv
IDE IN TREATY ci'iili'il lite h lililin iii of th" "onii'tiVOll IH of WI'Htl'lll Hllltl'H, llllil I'l'l'lll'l'- -
li k llnw", Now York wlati iiiiniU:in-lim- i
iiiiriiiiiCMioni'r, und tin li'V.
Flunk Hall of Now York,
1'iirim thai iininiini thai tin i mil (uin-iiim-
par or nlmvi' pin'.
"Tin1 ollii r pi upoi liinii uh irh I hav"
ut t iii it til to Im iniinly liiilt"
lii'tiili'lil of ihu it i ' 'i'i i nl lint lalo 1'imi'
iiinl uIh IIht .Mr, lirmiil' lK wiih r i k I I ' MATRICIDE ISWITH NICARAGUA for Hi" t'l"ry of till (liTioniinalioiiM hit; lii fiiri' in" rh prcsidi'in of Ih"
ii'm itla railronil cuinniisKion I Hhutild
i f llnil
IViii't'nt-Any-I'rlc- o Avowrd.
lln- - vlrWH I'Xpii'MMi'd rnnwi'd from
wruliK In IiIm pimlllotl lit In III"
j y of i iiilri'iid n nt'. Tln nthiT
iiiiimihii Imi t' lati'il i a innlli r of j hai' l'i'lt vt'ry tniit'h Mirpi isi-i- if hhad nut nt.il"d his position frankly.
"Tli ri- has lmi'ii (on intnii uf a ten
ftId
inure (iiuijjv IIi.-ii- you ever llinuyld (h..
tji'lue.
Put, 2 V. fi'iiii-i'-- nf Pinev (ad eenli
Wort It) in a pint lintlle and i i the liuttl.i
j wit Ii ilii in jjrnniilateil siiuar syniji. 'liiis
j (iivs vial a. lull pint, of the most pleii":int,
iiinl cll'eeiive eiHiu'h n iiii'ilv yoii ever i,
j al a cost of niii ."il cent. No hot Iter tn
prepare. I'lill direct inns witli I'iliev.
,
T the iiillainel iiieiiilirailen s.l
"eittlv ami pioiniitlv tliat, on wimdef
liow it docs il. AUn loo'i'its a' dry, Imiirsi
j or t i lt 1. CHIll'il : i ml stops (lie fni'iniit inn of
phlcirni in tli" f liini'l iiinl lironchinl tulies,
llms eiidiii;,' tile u rsistent loosi' cuii"li.
Pinev is a 1 ijjlily cniieeiitrnti'il rim-- j
pciiitil nf orwiiv pine cvlract, rirli in
ptiaiaeol, ami is fiitm :i ll'e world over
fnt its healiii'i I'tfi'ct on (lie liicinhialies.
i To nvnid ask rrtur
iliie-cis- for on ncet i:f Piaev." nml
il'.e'l iieeent nip lliin.r cl-i- A t'linranti'i!
' ' s it i fm I ion, or ntmiev tii'ntittir
i. I'i 1. 'ei 'joe viitli Itiji pi cjii'r.lt iotl.
T:i.' Co., I'i. Wayne, Imi.
f,.r,.uui.,i ,,iv,i, u i imi-.- djiitiu'ti ',i toiK in nl lull s lhat conuri-H- hIuhi
thin Mr. llrniidi'lM riiinlfivil l,v i ti v.1 Hi" t n of Ihn Kiiropi-ui-
j w It nes.-.-- that there are no clnsed j
Minors in the department of commerce.!
iSn lmitt as I have anythin"; to do with
hhal deparimeiit, if there is anylhinuj
jof conci'.'ilnient will show it up."
dr. ltedfield was an iinaiinoiinced
'speaker on the day's prnfoain.
inhers whn addressed the chamber J
lin hided )ir. 'eline,tim linn, the t'hi-- l
nese minister, who declared lhat in
IChina the of wuilil markets!
awaited he American business man;!
Senator Klelcher, of Klnrida, w lwi,
.spoke mi the work facint? the Pan-- !
American International hinli eommis-- j
I,, profit hy th" IcHsiins II inlulit i '" "' V Hi mis coiiniry ny urns,, rep111" Ilili'l Hlali' oninini'l riitii in mk1i,h ' vt'.i f
Willi HpfTlfl" IllKt lint til el 1. ehirnlhiou iiuainst a niiliev risentniK com missions to think that
Senator Stone Expects to Keep
Matter to Front' Until Pre-
liminaries Can Be" Cleared
Away and Action Had,
JDHM
.
TEIPERmilitary preparedness nt any llni"
Inl- a. iv piirpiiw .
voi ill" any pnrtii'tilitr llii uiy iim lo th"
lliKIIOHlt loll llf III" IIIKI'. Ill' WIIH llnUld
ihey in list unrce with all the conten- -
lions of the public. A representative,
uf n cuiniiiisHiou sliould he impui'lial;
in presenliii); his eonclusioiis. I thinkif Ii" W'iim willing to lali" lit" l.tirdi'iij A loal"iity of Ih" Hpt'iik"-M- rvt'ii
uf H.'i'iin; thai III" nihil- fide ,,f t wmio'ii. (Iisiliilmi'd any Hympalhy
ciihi. wit.H ili'M'l.ipt'il, mid lohl ilinl lit.'! ;l ilot'liiti":
rallrinid Hid" would ho V l"H M Hht nl plt'f IiIm ii'lliarkH
j.Mr. r.randi is' iictiun wits entirely Jus-- '
sion, ;i iii i A. I'line. ol laisiou,
whose subject Was "a husine--
of he peace to come."
Willi addresses tomorrow on
defense by Seerelnries (
'and Daniels, consideration of resolu-
tions and election of officers, the
will i lose."
rari'd for. I hnv" Irlud to that
Mr. Itiiitnli'lK Iiinl fXpri'sri'il Hi"
uf Idi'iiC" In Ih" pii'NiiiliiUoii
of th" nit" riir.ii l.y iiXNiiilal" coinifii-l-
Shjh I 'nit at I onrrili'cl.
"I liiivo hliown Hint Ml'. llrmidi-i- t
In n frli'inlly maniit'i' durlniv
Willi the statement tnai iiinier ier-lai- n
en nilll ions lie w ould wear that
di i'i n a ' inn nt ii limine uf honor.
"If it means to Udiev." he said,
"that there Is no i niise lendinn up
to war which can not he eompuscil
and iiiljuillciili d hy International
pn-- as Hie nunrrels f
ty MnlNIMl JOLIDNAL SPfCIAL HAPfP WIKf j
liuffalo, X. Y., I"eh. H. John I'M- -
ward Teipi-- will l.e tried before ajury at the April term of the supreme j
court for the alli-ire- murder of his(
mother, Mrs. Amies M. To per. loth '
prosci utioii and ih-f- use agreed after
th" return of nn Indictmenl by thejury today charninif T ipei '
with niairiciile to which p.. pleaded
not jtuilty, Unit it was ih siralile In!
tifi.-- under tliu litter askln"; him Uij
hec-tiii'.- ' special euunn'l fur iho com.,
mission." '
Liberal to i'liiilriinils.
Asked by Senator Walsh for his1
view of .Mi-- . Ilraiideis' judi?iiient in;
conelndlnn Hint the net ieenies nt'
th" IiiIIi-oiiiI- were iiiadeqiuil e, Mr.;
Kshl- iiian said he had always thought '
that Mr. r.randeis was "at least very;
liberal tn the carriers In that lid-- i
vance." j
Joseph X. Tc'tl, uf Port la nd, fire.,
was the itexl witness. lie said lhat!
al the time the advance rate
were pendiii,i; before the interstate
ci'iunieiie commission us an attorney,
he had repealed occasions to come toi
'Ui "oinliii t of Ihn ijiti"" with tiHhiK'lati-
QUICK BELIEF FROM
CONSTIPATION
Get Dr. Edwards'
Olive Tablets
GERMAN SEAPLANEScoifnni'1, yet, nl the i r it I lime
fV MCININ JOtlUNAL PrUU I IABIO WIRII
Wiifchliiifion, I'tli. H. iVtt pro-tre-
"n mu.le liy t ho m'tiittu i.hIhv Iii ii
tWO-tlO- executive HfNHlnn mi till' Nl''"
or.iKii.'in treaty. ' Heiuilor Stone, chair-
man of Ilia foreign relations
IniilHtPil tonlKht upon it Mi '.
tif iitljonruirn nt" c i n l" (!
th preliminary romt, for, rohtlnulim
eriitlvi pinnlilrriuiun M1) treaty
whrn thft uMiatn rCiiXHi-mlil- ' h nt fifion
tomorrow.
Diirltiir llin dohnlc tmlny Hiiintor
Ilorah ronlintioil IiIm iirntiiiii nt on hln
mot Inn to dim'Uw (hi Irmly In open
nctiHlon ii ml Honutor WIIUiiium iinitln-(H'- d
to oppoitn tliu iiiiili iii. A volt-was- t
not rfnthi'tl.
falviidnr'H prdtcit iu;ii!iih I )n n
Irmly w ll . n niixmll li'd ,y
Die nt III n tli'pat linclil In lln'
ruininilti'f. In ortlor Hint ii i.tuy he
In romiortlun villi iln ri "1 ral
miltj'vt. SuIvjiIui-'-
.i.iiiiil.iint tlml
Mr. Individuals ai" viinllcaleil, then
.liiel'j v.tiulil he willing to have tltf'sllRui.'l
he,.n"f a man attached
cun-- ! t me ami wear II us a distinction."
Ihnlj .llci:'. ( ililcci-- Arc Mulcil.
,. ,e Ml". I'isllef at'oliscd the rccsnt merit
RAiDjENGLiSH coast; llZa
il victim of the Orchard Park (rawctly.
llrainlels, without wnrnliiii- to
coniiHi'l alter nl) nrKiimetti had
closed nn I'l'hnlf of the public,
ceded eiiiirely to the lallritads.
I lillllWIl hilt Mlicll WIIH KoillR I
V MOKNINQ JOUMNAL SPCCIAL LIASCD Wl.lt) t
l.oniloii. Kill, : ilj in.) Two wom-- i
nml one child were injured this
The hope !!"'! the youm woman
iiltiinately will recover ttrew stronj.'e:'
today amoiiK the physicians attciul- -
members nf tin committee
declared lhat under n gen- -
his poHltlon had he tidvised ns uf hlsjof seine
dei Ision. sens eerliilnlv would havei hen hi Tlint
is the jovfnl i ry nf tliousnnda slnc
T.. '.1 '..... i. I III.-.- . t.. to ,I.a
nirf lu-r- Hi r penoils or returiuu'--; .,,,,' ;,. ,i,, ,inlei- uf the war departnieiil Washington In ri'Kiil-i- l In rale eases!been taken for our pi otectliin and wcj1'1''''1
wonlil hnv. delioi Itiled nil liinii HI 11 II it V a I'm V
a I'i ei noon when
planes raided
di'oppinu bombs
ell lb" i.utskill:
sen- -
ntish coast, j
missiles fell
ntse,;! e n ml
two
the K
Thro
i of I!
oillecrs had heen t:iiUt;ed auilj efoie the supreme court and thu;
views pli'Scllied to th" cnnimil- -
coiiscinusii' ss were longer unit sue ii
d lo It,. t;iiinin:; slri'iu;lli hourly.
She treiiueiitly c.iIIh f..r her niotli' r
bin has it"! yd nn ntloin-- the itatiie o!
c o n s o u und talked repeal "il
, staff nlficers dill iml reflect
to bo heartl nflcr Mr. Itrundels j
Hie ala.Mini"Ot oil' lite public. jlef
"I'oniiiiK finiii Mr. lhandeis, whu:1!'"
liartlelpaied with ns in the cross ex-ll-
with Mr. Ilraiideis reunrdtiiK the nd--
aitce rate cases.
He said lie was surprised that Mr.;
opinions of many t I'I'ieers of the
He said several officers of his
ill r.roadslairs.
is said by the j
ri it confined I"
S.
I hrother, C,d;i ninei.have b
of da.- -
(our
The
war
tin- - i
near a
lit in
office to
llll 1 II n
her iiuii--
Teipt r.had declared tliem- -
. ii.in.i I I. in Inline llu I'.le C'lKi' ulldl"ft Tin
' Dr. Kdwai-tlc- a. prnrticlniT pliyslcian for
IT years and calumet's e enemy,
discovered the formula for olive Tablets
while paliiails lor chronic cunsti-- I
pation and turpid livers.
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets do not eon- -
tain calomel, hut a hcaliiry;, somhlni; vege- -
table laxative.
No KTiriiifT Is the "keynote" nf these lit-t- le
MiHr-coatei- l, olive-- , iilni ed tablets. They
cause the bowels and liver to act normally.
They never force tliem to tmiituiiral action.
If you have a "dark brown mouth" now
and then a had breath a dull, tiled feel-- !
lin; sick headache torpid liver ami are
constipated, you'll tlml ipiiek, sure and only
her ov.Tt'ii;iiiy liKlii- In itte h id takenhail
the piiMitinn thai
I.eir.iyed the publicmilitary iAlio wiih enililoved hy the inl ersla e "Ives uppusi'dUseeth.
hay
pro - M rurealfelt re
tn any
hut all ex- -to
'(tiiiiiii'i'iv cuiniiiiKHliin I miller I hat. increti"" plan,
lis i nnccsNi'inM w ere pat Ically fat il
'I In- Inilietiiti lit ri I tirne.l hy If
unuid jury contained uvu counts andj
both related toiihe death of M is.
Ti liter. The omission of any reference
to frederick I'. Teipd', the s i oitd
victim of tile tranedy, was rccomiizeil
by Teiper's lawyers, und a sircnuousl
effort was made durini! Teiiier't- i:r--l
In the puhllc. Mir work was li.'eless. '
tews heca use of the
liepi'esentaliv it Kiihn
tn (he statctnent nf
on In the com mil lee
in t sn Ihelr real
"Man- order."
.ill'il attention
Seclelary Oarri:
hroi;;
ru ti'
"Ml,
.1. p '
the
Id
i.l' a I'nit-- a
li ady has
intent with
I'i i .li" ial
alviulor Hi
In ciimmoil
would lit- - liifrltiM'--
Jeeled eHtuhllsiiiie in
ctl HtutfH i'oiiIiih; i
heen nnsw ei ed In- 1,,
thi. dei liii atuiii i h i
rlnhti-- of
Fonsi't n hay ore not
Moreover, Snh.ob
Senator I' lei hep, nUe. t lollill'.' Illi't
In thosi' cases, bei.iuse hi' diil not be-
lieve Mr. IHatulels would betray any-
body mi earth, partleillerly the public,
ami bcciuise he had rtad the record
of the advance eases.
As to Mr. liraitil. is' statement ahoitt
the surplus It' lnn nlitmirilly, Mr. Teal
declared that in Hie financial world
the woi'd HUi'i lus uieani surplus after
divlilciidd had been distributed, and
.vlliiess irii i n instruction1 to Mr.
'Irantleis In the Idler l'nini tne In- - to ex- -i i'h were "I'i as aird'fio pleasant results trom one or two little ur.Kdwards Olive Tablets at bedtime.thaipt'-S- ir pcisoiuillelslale lYimmerce t n Ii l.tlliiR r.tiRnmoc.t befi.re Justice l.ouis W.I Thousands take one or two every nlphti Ii in heen tts- -
The attack was iiiiule in broiid ilay-liuh- t.
At 3:Sn o'clock this afternoon
lo ZeppelillM were repolled
the Kent coast, and a few
ininuies laid' they flew over T:ams-W.il- e
and P.rnadstalrs.
A n'umher of naval nml mili-
tary in rnplanes and seaplanes
to attack the ( let tunas hut
they immediately retreated. As no
i iiuaKeineiit helween the airmen has
n reporled, H is presumed that the
iiirinaris matte eond their i scape.
i if he fun r bombs. dn iped in
I U oadstairs all fell near a school
house. Three of them exploded,
Mr. Mi.nl-oiiie- ry said he spoke
'o hi" ciiiploymeiit as counsel In the .Marcus to force the nrosecntor in - Just to keep rmtit. Try tliem, lile ana :..c
r.tlO.tlin) mine wmkeis who had per box. All drupRists.case, asked if It was not n fact duct the eomint; trial on a eliaiXe oi'i The Olive Tablet Company, Columbus, O.double murder. Justice Marcus held.
Miiri il that if It should ip velop that
the NleurnKiiui! treaty Ihleiiteii'd nn)
Invasion of .til. ilia n riKhts the
I'liited Htuten W'Uild d' al f tii ly with
uny t la mi nrlsltii;, ,
Mr.
hut Mr. riandei.i was cm'.aiseil to see
hat. "all sides were taken care of."
.Mr. Tin. I lie said that tln ie was such
Inf
of
it
to
he
thai this undoubtedly was what
Pi ,i ml. Is had in mind. bowi'Vcr.law to i
Mdd In ll
thai ther
ilunel (he
te char.'j
dared nmiin-.- t prepai-edncss- lie
milted that h'' and olher officers
the ninallill.ltioll had believed
Wi I'ld he Impossible for their sidi
net .1 fair licariiiK alul added that
Itml heen sarpri.si'd lit III" kindly
was no p'occss
list i ii t at toi ney
s it row stan Is. Terrible Croup Attack
Quickly Repulsed
By Old Reliable Remedy
CONVICT BORROWS $5
AND SKIPS IN AUTO!
Itiiii. nd Til) lor I'm iloitcil.
Hantii I'eb, Taylor
tentein'd tn sei a siM v days ami pay
AMERICANS-WARNE-
a proposal in the coniinissionV Idler, j
'ml lhat later on in the letter It W.I--
Kpeclliially stat ij i,i Mr. UihihIoim
diniild undertake the bei ili-i- of the
'other side," hccitUMc lite coniinlssloii
kllt-- that the lailioails would hi' atle-- j
Mtiately reprcsi nt. d.
U'asliiiiKlon.
he ih'clarcd.
ccpllnn he had mel hi
Tile (Sleal lie W sta pel S, TO LEAVE CHIHUAHUA'NO PEACE EXCEPT BY
INDIVIDUAL NATIONS
lied by munition makers
ilitcicslH and the opposi- -
Were e.inl i
and at tool
cdkIm In Chaves county or tinlawl'ul
use of ituloiiioliile on I (1, w as
today Kiaiilcd a full and complete par-
don hy Un. rimr W. f. M , I toiiahl BY MOB Nl NO JOURNAL SPECIAL LEASED WIRC)III!Mr '1'hnlii,. H'cllk.U'd the stand 111 ""li In il- juoposals was denied itlie iidiled lhat labor was
.1 I.) Ihe iiiitlonnl nun id in
re it was not controlli'il
two lollH 'S' ssl.'IlK nl' llic stlli- - limit-- j 'leill illK.
ee, i Insini; his tcslinmitv lute touiuhl. ""I ''I'I'"---
Tommtow the tee plana Hlaten It
Ptcsidio, Tex.. Feb. !l. Dr. Chillies!
BY MilBMiNa JOURNAL SftriAL LEASER WIRE I H'' till It. ,Sl'. 11)1111, A Illl'I'lC'l IIS, reach - j
.'.iiraci-daiu- , Feb, a (via London.;,., he,',, , uvy today after a cross-- 1
11:17 p. in.) The Koelnische Volks ,.onnl ry trip from Mositi, f il'ty-- t liree '
'.'Uinv. diseuss!ns peace iiossibilit ies, niiles southeast of Chihuahua. 1'liv i
,BV MOHNINII .lOUNMAL fPCriAL LKASf.D Wlttl
l ittle Koek, Ark., Kelt. II. W. Price
Davis of IJtili. Iiinl;, a
cal eiiitlneer wilh an eiiK-it-iii- man-- '
ner, ilhl not iinswi-- roll call tonichi j
nl the stale poniii ttliarv whi le h" was--;
servini; sixle. n , i;rs for foruer.v.
1'rison officials recalled that thisi
morning he nrm-i- a m-- supply of!
Uasollne and nil f.., the prison unto- -
empl",is and filled Willi "Mill
ly men'' t" linmple mi labor s
o hear ri'Pi'e.sentat ives of the I'ltiti .1 h III
i.... M.t. Iiinei-v- ei .tit oa iiv. , iih ublch'aiid nsserts that (M-miin- will never con-- 1 They reported that thee had been ail- -
tr. Ilraiideis was once n v ri
ouiis'l. i Mcrch
Mr. Vill.
I'olico I 'orcc filed.
d itrued that ihe army he
to enter a pence confer- - vised to leave their properties a!
cue", hut will only consent to neu'otia- - m ,,MiU.- hy both the lit iti.-- h vie enn-ial- e
wilh each individual enemy. Cer-iHii- l. CaPtui,, Scobdl of Chilii.ahnimobile whii ll he drove as a trusty
Wall kaown Georgia tear beeper his mi-lure- d
croup and coli'i for lilt family of Un with
Foley' Honey and Tar Compound.
The minute that hoarse terrifying'
rroupy ruuKh is heard in the home of
T. J. llarhu-- of Jefferaou, Ga., out
romc-- Foley's jlnaey ami Tar Coin-poiii- nl
tlicro's always u bottle ready.
lit re's what he savs: "Two of my
children, one buy and a ftirl, ased
and six year'? hail
terrible altt'.c'!s of croup lasl winter
and 1 ciiinplc lely cured tliem with
h'oley's Honey anil Tar Compound. 1
have ten in family and for years I've
uii'l Folej'ii Honey and Tar Compound
and vit never fails.''
Danish worry and sae doe tor billskeep Foley's Honey and Tar Com-
pound always on hand, in your home.
One bottle lasts along timi it's reliable and
raft and the last doR" is an good,
as the first. Get the genuine.
Moil rveryu n'TB
d tn ihe status "I' tiolic,. that
Had Terrible Pains
in Kidneys and Back.
Thar .Ifr. L(Ulnr want t.t write yon
About Amine." I was very sick, could
Liuttiy he tip ; I wiib in bed most nl' t Iim
tune. Had Urribie fi.nim in tny kidneys
nil back, n niueh f i that I luut ui
cream nonietitneii when wan satinx
rinwn and wanu-i- l to up, tlm ) nni
KM ) greiil. 1 had tried a
Xtduey mediciim lint it didn't help me.
1 braid of lr. 1'ii rce's Annuo Jiii.lelJt
i ciliii
il i i
Al a ctv araK" il win. discovered ,,i..m takes the (round, the paper ('iiv, und the Carranza military nu-tli-
Dav is obtain d i.b iiunt" sup- - I'lid.i, "that a Hcneral i oin'erenee , 1(,,.'it i,.s, W, Kiev aliened ded-- i red
ISLAND REPUBLICANS
ROAST THE PRESIDENT
i itpii'd in IM'i. Adeitiate
vas a wlll-- the wisp, hepar
uild not himi iiiirini' nie iiincei s. imi-i'ii- litv-a- liriiain inij woui.t uiv,. tipper (,., yuuranti es "f s ifclyfrom Ali.'iiies Cciicial Wallace hand." furnished,
tn "hi in, nd, v.ho happened
. ."' 'I'li'-- dei dared thai
Mild, iiiid c.'iihl not he obiaiiicd un-
it' r ,HH kill plnpi'Sill yll'ilt of cnll- -
sciipti..ii and I'll inllilaiy dniiiinali' ii
ii in to i main and w hich hail
countryla uninfa jdurhil ficial illt wmllManila, republican enn- - tilth liH' " IM II Ul '' . ,
plies i
111 $.".
'IH is,
to be
teif'd
IIKO.
ttirtiev
lit Ihe
i'lill. Ill T" "uine, call for full name.
u' "
"..
'
"?,";Hum ("' nl"tini" Davis
.ry three me
i ti
lis wiiu iciieitis, inat resiunts1l' iili.in wai In Ul hcri' t"du'. Thelies emh'lso.1 "the 11 ' 11 - ', It isll II
ther.
Ihe
He
(tell
in.. ml ruin of thai conn- -lb Look
'ores
il- -ilI'd
IV.
slock and ibai murder was
bAXATTVK UltdMO QI'INIXK,
for sl'..'.na!ure of 1'. W. ;U'.VK.
a t.'old in One Day. 25c.
is nut relalt d l'
nil.
re
oiicni.I hiIm y nf l"innr iidmliii't rat ions audi
I 1. ml. iiiiied "Ihe lileM-n- t in.lccl n .11 of II
i 'itli. , mi. i al'lalrs of ihe I'hilippini
I I'll., res' h 1' al.' .i eyplc-- nppi
nn iilln-- by ilerman.v,
pan," he said, "at Ihe
i 'an you arm avainsl
sleeruii' the nalion In
iHlvllcss
'W II boil I
c and .1
t inn' .'
except h,
nuhl
t S.I sjuwniiiuu 'i ipim.iii
Cvl','(he il on ad-- ; ""'s ..fion lo the poli
I i Mi vicn and I""1"' oi
P' .'?.'"' . 'I H,B ll l' JI Jt
U Interest (niti.Miation in rexin olb't pal t ictil.i i W (111 'V 11New Ii Grows Daily in the Educational Sale of Golden Rule GinghamsI. I'
va r--
i no r i. e Kovrriior of Ihe I'hil-an-
Ci .isstield won
dohmil'S In the republican llll-
oiu i nil. .11.
r said hundreds nf wniu-ceutll- i;
lelteis flnin llll-i-
Ihi' Amell'HU KeVolll- -
ih'in to promise the use
iocs nnd motor mis and
an- for the wounded ill
She declared the letters
,',' -
llill.i it
I on .1
n re t
j I 111 liuhtel's
Iiuni
their h.
Itli'lUA In
'Ihe w a r."
r
(TinTh ins a lso In Saturday, Feb.A PRACTICAL COURSE INHOUSEHOLD ECONOMICS
hi their coit- -'
Hiiindauee
il adjoiiinid
fe i with
said Metdlll ilatltmin Hl'ploM'd the
hut as th
I tie i nlivelll le
U nales I' .tiled
a lis.
'cut i"tt iml
j
.Viis finall.
j n.l tin ih
1 ic i pllhli.
ilfoli In oiK.inl.e ll.lleil.iit'tl Ameil- -
renu'tiilicT at U Cl'.XTS A YARD, ami tnilv Uic liulc Kulics
BO 1 Ihoiilit 1 Would Irv tlicln. 1 took
nly one box of the 'J'ablctn, nnd my
lifti-- k in How frc (rum aiu and i fftii
work Bud lake care of toy lamily. I
iii'l 1 ennunt ciiy i tiiiiiyh for ti t;;
tfmccrely, Mk-s- . Wm. Ki i i er.
KoTE: Tlii "Amino" in adapted(eiiljr tor kiilnty cunplaiiiis and
tliH-nne- ansine, (liwidcrs of I he
kidneys und I. ladder, micli nf barkiu-lni- ,
Menk hack, rlicuin.HiMii, di"p"y, cn-p'itio- tl
lif the kellicys, iliHauili. niton
if lite Mndder, (eiiidiiij: urine and
tiritmrf Irotilile-'- . The physioiim! and
fpria!ism nt. l'r. .Vive's pteat litstitu-lio-
al 'illlii!i, N. V., have tlioti.tichly
tert"d lb in fiptioit tmd lune Ueil
hli one arcoid mm-ec'lii- l in ciadiral-in- (
these troubles, and in ino-- t tiw
ftbuolulely CUntiK the diet-a-e- kidnevd.
J'atieiihi Iim mi; once nw- -l "Atmric"
Kt l)T. l'ierce'g liivsli.lu' lintel, liave
sent back for mure. Such
(demand btui been rn-ttte- that I)r. I'tereu
tiU derided to put " Aiiuta" in the dnig
tore of tbia country, m a remly-to-uh-
lorm. If ti"t olHaiiial.li; on diuiahy mail to Ir. JVrce for trial paokago
kr 60 cent for full
Ir. Picree'a Oolden Mefliral PSceoverr
la a biood cleanwr and alterative tlml
tartt the liver and f hnnacb into ri'orong
taction. It tbua aMift tlt body to maka
inch, red blooJ. Uitb fc-- d the bean,
tierm, braio ad otfana of iho b4jr.$Qi (eel clean, atrotig and tre nuoua. k
i iX'M' ( linojinnis, you
i it
NOTHING KNOWN OF
THE ROON'S CAPTURE
e.in women in this phase of
Chatlllinll 11. IV expressed sllf-p- i
ise iitrr Hits activity and that
a 0"pv nt the itli lil.tr he fulllishi--
tile committee.
Would dinil Yellow Moil.
Mrs. Kn Id asserted that the
"elh" peril," was a myth.
tliftnluiv in tytwi'cn the a res nf S and 14 years..!i;utiii'riiO in;iy
I'llC (o'l'lfll v it v prizes !o in Qi ,, anil the
'lltlK'HUe
piek of
I'i sitnlv
Ciin'liani Dress
and wrhe alunit
1 atterns arc cans
Oiinohar.is.'Ihe
.1.', P.. ui'.-- e and Chinese were be-- I mo' inanv HHure InitNe wive.inn crowded "ol of th, i.n enun- - u ric xs".tr bv Kt'iiwini; population, she said. ESSAY CONTEST CLOSES FRIDAY AT NOON SEE THE GINGHAM WINDOWand the t inied Sinies wilh vast un-l- il
ellpil d hinds, must (jive tin in shel
ter. I'i pi i s. iiinl u , Kahn, of Vail- -
IB. H.'IHNI lOUBHAL BHlCIAL tABBO WIBB
ll.iintlti'ii, I t niii'l.i. I'i b. ti If a
I'littl, h it hlki It id.'li e between
atoioied iiiiisir DeiiKe tind
the iH i tniiu , iiitncr Ih'on 4'f l'.erinu-d.- i
iii.ttnuu is liititiin here of Ihe
".
Niitm-ro'i- .'t.tiii ti'S have
fiibd to i. tn in th,. iiifni ma! ton tiialHie Dial,.- all. ii hid and lupini' d Uf
1; ion, lit.,' ik have in re.nli-'-
litis putt nml so l it an i an l e lenrn.
ed no it'hi.iK luivn been reoeifed a'
Hunilli'ii to itnlical, that the I'liU-ha-.
taU. n a prUc inio any oilur Itd-noi- d
t "i l.
tmiila, ir site thoimlit residenlsl The Golden Rule Dry Goods Co.of the l'milic coii-- t Would Welcnllie
such n proposal. n ttrr-- -- Wi: DO WHAT WI! ADYKRTISK.'I"We liave the land and they havel i t," flu li plied "Tlnii- u ourprnhi, in."
Mr H"W- - said the upreadinu of in- -
l.
I 3r iTrntilr ' b II
THREEALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 1916.
was decided this Evening hy Judgv
W. 11. Pop,, in favor of' the city ofl!aton and the municipal waterworks
us imainst the plulntiffs. the l!t.m
CITY OF RATON
mine nrncinm
NEWS NOTES from (M
Waterworks company.
The court holds Hint tlm uliiintirr MOVIELAND
II ITER USE THE EQUITABLE
company failed in its duty in Im-portant respects, and thus lost Its
liHht to ohject to the erection of a
competitive plant by the iH'fendtuit
t'il.v. The iirimary relief asked by
Ihe bill.oan therefore not he planted.
The relief prayed In the supplemen.
till hill must also he denied, except
that a. reasonable time, which the
court fixes ,at six mouths, is allowed
the plaintiff to remove Its rironertv
l Mi: s.ssl KN( I? SO( U'i'V
fin iiltolv Y. l.
or Tin;
OltK.
. F.disiin has captured for the star
of tile Kleiile-Kdiso- n five-pa- rt fea-
ture, -- At the Italnhnw's Ktid," releas-
ed February ss, rand AlcComas, forhr lirsi appearance in motion pic-
tures. Miss McCnnias has loon lieen
W'MHlit, both by Kdlson and other
Advocates of Municipal Own
ership Gain Signal Victory! rom any mound of the city of which
the SocieU, which will he sent toleading coinpiinic but her busv lifethe et.mpuny has possession by vfltuei
of its franchise.
The 50th Annual Report of
aiMrcss on application, shows
Before Judge Pope; Several
Hundred Witnesses Heard,! anvCosts Are DUIiled. j
The relief uk"d under the head-- 1
itiR "c" is denied. From the proofs!11 , i i . ... ..criiO. OlSPAtCH TO MORNING JOUKNALJ
Santa. Ke, Keb. 9. The important me court noma ic is apparent mat.the city's filtration plant as operated)
In successes on the slaw always pre-
vented. Iter vivacious personality,
beautiful brow,, eyes and a certain
captivating manner make her an ideal
Mihjecl f,,r the camera, and should
the lens catch but one-ha- lf of her
rhitrtnlnK sprinhtliness, her success
will be pronounced. Ilcsidcs her
natural vivacity, her next most mark-
ed characteristic is her remarkable
versatility, which has enabled her to
succeed equally well in druiliirtii'
roles as she did in musical oomedv
Union water case, which has been
Utterly foiiuht in the federal court
fertile last few mouths, and in which
hundreds of witnesses were heard,
does not pollute tho water flowing
in the plaintiffs system, nor is the
house of which complaint Is made,
us yet in use, nor does it appear that
when lut In use it will be injurious
to the plaintiff.
The court permitted an timendment j and in vaudeville as a whistler andrs Hi LI
m: ivstitwti: run ion in ii. i..h.i;,.ui j
( I he iiiiiviiiiiini whlcli tlif S.s'lety uiih m i inl(teil
lo write hi thni yi'iir nnder Ihe Insurance I,a
of Ihe Slale ..f New Voi'U)
)l ISl'WIMMi INKI'lt M'I' ll '.'. .11 .101-- I..VJW,HH,0.ia
lMini.l ASSI'IS. )C, 31. I!M $,".I,II,1I2
(.1 Kii i, lvsi ii t iv ill si it i: iin,n'.o,:i;ii
OTIII H I I Mill. I I II S 10.t7W,7(l !IH.noil.lHl7
si iti'M s i;i :si .it i s:
l or li-l- l ihallnn to I'ldh'N hold- -
eis in iimu i.i.rj:t.i
Held iiwnltliig appntllooloenl l.lldeferred dUldend pnlicles ;!, I ,:; I
Tor niillmicnoles H,r.7l.7,1 WH.IM.I.Wia
m: i:ii'is iMii'.MH Ms in itti.i ..,iiir.,w'j
Ki. i:irrs i icom invi:st.mi.nTs gi.mnMia
roi xi, iNt'DMi: rno.M M l, sol itnos H:,am,Hiu
I'ii:n is id roi l i noi.in Hs s riN,.i7i..iHh
to tne tun, so mat plaintiff inlKht alimcr.
pray a, Judgment for rents due from
the city for hydrants. Tho proofs A I .MOT rKF.I'AlilVt;
show that whatever the quality of the! MAV M As'il :itrit Tl K-
water the contract was not breached I The new Mutual MastII BILIOUS rpicdirt1
HEADACHY. SICK!
ny me (tuuiiiy oi water lurnisiied ror
hydrants..'' The counter claim of the
city is held to be without merit and
Is disallowed. The joint occupancy
by the city with tlm plaintiff com-
pany of the Lake Malaga site is by
virtue of an order made In a con-
demnation suit pending In the state
Accuse,' is well under way at the
tiaumont w inter quarters at Jack- -
sonville, Fla.. under (he direction of
William F. Haddock. It was written
by .Miss Alarjorie Howe and the pic- - j
ture version prepared by O.aiiinont'a
sceuhrio editor, George 1), Proctor,
Alexander C.iwlen, seconded bv Miss!
Carrol McComas in "When Love It
Kinc"
court, ana which Is proceeuins to (jerlrude
final determination, and It is there- - role. U
.Robinson, has tin., loading
will be released February
Don't Stay Constipated With
Breath Bad, Stomach Sour
or a Cold.
24.
bupporling the Oauniont stars in!
fore assumed that the plaintiffs will
be fairly protected.
Three-fourth- s of the costs are put the Society imested $J7,.st$$,lk)7 at an averagelie ear
Her first picture, "At the Kain-- j
bow'a liul," will lit rcla-i- l sotin. she
Is now Moikio in another play.
!"licn l.oie In klnii." hhli will he
I Jlll'IU!'.'
of 5 .(. V
1 Accuse" are YY. J. Lutlor. Heluv
viehlupon the plaintiff and tho other j W. l'cmberton and Julia Kcinhard.Enjoy Life! Liven Your Liver fourth upon the defendant llutler takes the part of minister hlcinc" Kill-o- n prohnblyicIciimiI by
next mould.and Bowels Tonight The Annual Report' contains the Financial Statement, verified
Ctrl i lied I'uhlic Accountants, schedules of investments, and full
with an unruly temper, and Mr.
linden appears as the Judge who)
must sentence, him to prison despiteand Feel Fine. ances made during the year.details reardinc; the substantial adv
CATTLE AND HORSE
RAISERS TO MEET IN'
DEMING THIS flIONTH
Ihe fact that it is to the 'minister's
daughter lie has given his heart.
and alter practicing it f or a feu
months declares she felt better phy-
sically thai! ever before in her life.
She sais a vegetarian dot yuaraiilei s
a beautiful complexion.
of new KiIicies includiiin; one untler
income for life to the person insured
ll also
Ihe Kiinilahle
variety
iiav anw(SOCIAL COftRKCPONOINCB TO MORNINd JOURNAL)
f he should become lotallv and permanently disabled, as well as an
Learn, after a long
IHessie the Edison company as aleft that organization tojoin the Mirror films. She will be
j seen only In five-re- features liere-- 1
after, the first of which are sched
for life to the httiieficiarv after his death.inn unu
I aliva r I Jose, who
Kipling's "Light That
I'athe, expects shortly
large company south
Sahara desert seems r
is producing
Failed" for
I" lake a
to fiiioh the
I'MUircil o tin- -
claims paid in the
within twenty-fou- r
United States and Canada, over
hours after receipt of due proofuled to appear within a few ilass.
Of the death
"S'e were settled
of death.
scenario. --Mr.
Doming, X. M., Feb. 9. The scc-- j
ond annual convention of the New
j Mexico Cattle and Horse Growers' as-
sociation will meet in Deming, Feb-- j
ruary 22 and 23.
The committee, consisting of W.
YV. Rutherford, secretary of the as-
sociation; Morris A. Nordhaus, X. A.
Uolich and Arthur Raithel, returned
from a (rip to Columbus this week,
)nnd report that the Thirteenth caval-- I
ry band, and a troop of the Thir-
teenth cavalry, will be present at the
time of the meeting of the associa
Ish the
some of
liriilgopo
must be
Jose filmed
inland oTf
tic b,i, nice
tropical sur- -
I hem on an
it, Colin., but
taken in more
Lillian Drew, one of Essamo's
leading women, is a strict vegetarian.
Miss Drew decided to try out tho
vegetarian theory several years ago, ion ming.
twORK WHILE YOU SLEEPJ
R. M. PRAY, Agency Manager,
Barnctt Building,
N. M.Albuquerque - - -
ml
In
of the slale will be present to
Ihe convetilion and lo partieip:
the social gaieties at Deming. President.
ATTENDANCE ON HIGH
SCHOOLS OF STATE
SHOWS BIG INCREASE
lake care of a big crowd.
It is confidently expected that
rates will be reduced for the con-
vention on all the roads, thai lead to
Deming.
The first convention met at Silver
City, since which time, the member-
ship of the association has grown
marveloiisly, and a big increase is
expected when the members meet In
Deming.
In addftion to the members of the
New Mexico Cattle and Horse Grow-
ers' association who are expected,
the committee report that many
prominent bankers and public men
sure! Remove the liv er and
bowel poison which Is keeping you.-lii-a-
dizzy, your tongue coated, IjivmIi
offensive and stomach sour. Don't
stay bilious, sic, headachy, constipat-
ed anil full of cold. Why don't yo I
Hit a box of Oasearcts from the drug
store now'.' Fat one or two
and enjoy the nieest, gentlest liver and
I'uWcl cleansing you ever experienced.
Von will wake up feeling fit and fine.
Cascu'cts never gripe or bother you all
the next ,ay like calomel, salts and
pills. They act gently but thoroughly.
Mothers should give cross, sick, bilious
or feverish children a whole Cascarct
any lime. They are harmless and
riulilri'n love them.
tion. The soldiers are to have drills
and the hand will furnish music dur-
ing the I wo days of the convention.
The committee reports that it. is
arranging" for a big time for all the
cattlemen. The business session will
lake up mallei's of interest to the
stockmen of the state. There will
be two big dances and a barbecue,
and the Deming chamber of com-
merce is with the com-
mittee in its arrangements for the
care of (lie visitors, and ample
have been provided to
I6PICIAL CONRISrUHD.NCI ?0 MORNlNO JOURNAL '
Santa Ke, Fell. !l. Very ill nminnt -
iiiL' are the fin on s en school attend-- j
anee and enrollment f iii'iiImIumI hy
STATE MUSEUM NOTESChief Clerk ltll.e- K. Asolnnil of the;
'state department 1 '.specially m'atify. j
Ins is the Increase in mie year in Ihej
hiv.ii scliiiiil attendance, helm; LMi perl
'cent greater than in Ihe year before.
It was hi lllll and .'.t-'- i in ll'l'-.- j
of home l,."c! were in the ninth, ti;.'!i
briCIL OI0PATCM TO MOPNINO JOUPNALI
ianta h'e. Keh. IL "The Art Insti- - I CIO? LISTEN!
Hie museum this forenoon were Hub-
ert W. OeFolest, president of the Me-
tropolitan Museum of Art, und Henry
S. 'i llcln tt, rust to of the CltrlleKle
Insliiiilloii. Tiny were aceompuiiieil
hy .Mrs. licForest and Mrs. rritchctt
and arrived in their apeilal car Inst
evening, helnjr tit m tit for Siinta lliif-har-
where Air. leForest's hnither, n
famous artist, Iimh Ii in studio. They
will also visit San IHoko.
The vlsilni's were much Inleresteil
In the mural palnliiiKX Inr the new
in the tenth, 4 is in tlie eh M iilh ami
.'HIS ill Ihe twelfth Jinnies. 'I'll
crease iii the e. i a m ma r grades
eiially nol ii'ealde, lieim; from
!! l!.'.i"'J in Hie scM-iilh- and L'.'J
i,"iti' in the , ichth, 'I'his is In
due tn the hijih schnuls.
!.s"s
II tn
part
The
STILL
FOR
OTHER EXTRA SPECIALS
TODAY ONLY
'Tape's Cold Compound" end?
severe colds or grippe
fn few hours, i
Your eold will bffiilt ond all iti'lpt)
minor.v end after taking a floi of
tliile of Chieano, the .MiiiiU'ipiil Art
jliiiKiie and the artlsls of ChU'aBu in- -
vile your presence with ladies al
Ihe opcnitiL; rceeptinii of the annual
ehibilinn iif works h.v artists of Chl-- I
ciimi and vicinity, Tuesday al'ternnoli,
' February . I s I :. from three until
s:x o'clock," reads the eiii;t'aved
received by Ihe niiiseuin. It
i.; a recnynitinn and entii (esy I'll
: iH ('('in ml. It. Is simiificant. too,
Unit, the artlsls whose work Is includ-
ed in the exhibit, such n Walter I'ler,
' Victor HhiKins and Itoj'ul II. Mille-isii-
Kave Ihe Santa. Fe imldie an oi-- j
pnitunily tn v iew their eanvases
Hie art lovers of Chicane see
j museum hulldlni,', spendltiK' i niisliler-ahl- e
time in the sludioa of K. M. t.'haii-- I
man and Carlos Vlerra. They also
miliill-e- t i in Itl'iiised the ev- -lolhuvinu are the limn I, is;
ii.o:;:
the nllliT
fifth, L-- n
li.ilTIi;
nil. i.i;:ii
JI.."i.S In
grades: sixth, :!.T.".ii t
TS'J In .'i.llllS; 1'i.Ullll.
third. ln,i;!H In l,::nT
to I l,:!7: first and ct in rv
liihlt of Sh' lilon I'arsons. As they
viewed Ihe St. rrnncls mnralN they
exi laiineil; "Splendid pleeo of work.
Adniirahlc. Fine." Coming from
America'. hadiiiK: connoisseurs, and
critlcis, tills Is praise Indeed.
Mr. I'ritchetl, Is a native of .Mi-
ssouri, received his Ph. U. ut Munich,
iind has the T'L. I), from Hamilton
, l.. . .',( V. I'llll" IIV. I ' I t J t"liimrn until thrcp doneH me taken. ;
It promiitly openn tloKgi'il-u- p nos-tvil- ii
and air pasiiuKt'i In tin' heui,
KlopH nasty disehii t jrn or noso ruu-nlnt- ,'.
relieves sick headache, Oullnr:;.,
f.'erlsliness, noro tliroal, mierziutf.
Borcnews nhil ntlffttn;s. ;
Hon't xlny sluffed-up- ! Quit blow In
ol rellllsyiMini.l, ,..., KfriiiiL-- ! i:n vour throhhlitaonlleisi' I'lilverslly
Jnhns llniiUins WillianiN tillt!pT', ,.,U nutlilliir elso in the world fllven
T.n.'ni.
'Pile scllnnl census slltiW.S .'.'i, li.'i
mail's and r, I I 1.", I'. males, a tidal fif
Hill, .'110 persoliH lietweell the linen ul'
a and I' in the slate. Of these HO
per ccnl, nr exactly two-third- are
enrolled in Hie public sellouts, as
aliainst li"'.l per eiiil the year bel'uic,
the n ii n nr enrolled being 37, 7" hoys
and oil, 71-- Kirls. Atleinlaliee was till
per cent of enrollnielll, UIJTili hoMi
and L'.'l.inil pirls, as against 71,,' per
cent the year in I'uie, the falling oil' ill
Ihe average daily alleiidanee being
ilu. n part to Hie lengthening of lie
lllillillllll'l M'lllinl Irl lll,
them, and that their piclurcs carry
In Chicat;o n niessaKo of tho Klory of
the .southwest, and especially of the
country trilnilaiy lo Simla h'e, Alhu-ilienii-
und Las VeKUS.
Tho Fthriuiry liullctiii of the Art
Institute, heiuilirolly illustrated, as
usual, was received today. Tho Art
Institute litis l.!i- - annua! meiiiher.-- '
at $10 a year and '" life iiiciuhers
at $&(!() it year,, the receipts from
mcinliel'shiiM ulolle ill 1 5 heillK
bucIi p'onipt relief an "I'apo's Cihi
t'omiiound," which coBt only 23 ceotii
ut any drug store, Jt acta without mir
rislam: tudcb nice, und Cannes no ho
tonvenli nee. Accept no nubtUulif. ,
Hrowii university, I'niverslty of Allchi-- j
mm, Cniversity of Toronto, t'nlvet-n- it
v ol N'erniniit, Tufts und Stevens, He)
first Ki'ln'd fame tin an as'tronomer
and loiter rs superintendent of Ihej
I'nited StiiteN coast ainL Kcodetli: Htir-- t
Our Semi-Annu- al Clearance Sale
Still attracts an army of thrifty buyers day by day. Past experience has taught
our patrons the importance of th sale the high quality of our merchandise, and
the remarkable lowncss in price. Exceptional values arc prevalent throughout this
entire store.
Witness the Following Items
for TODAY ONLY
i ?xs,7(l. Art ami miisii: o iiaiiu m
hand with al ehaeolnf,'y til !! I'lHli- -
wllli Has Vi giiK dny, when three, his.
slons will be held In th Cumjiicfelirf
club rooms, inornltifr, uftcrnoon it'i't
eveniiiK'. On the s.tnie day a l'otiii'f
show will be held under the illrei Uut
of Hie county iiKcnt. L. U' Johtlito'uJ
assliit.ilit deiiumstrator for tho aiil't-ciiitur-
depiirtniont of tho Santa j;v
railway, will act un Judge. Kxpert
from thn Mute college and the depiliii
inent of iiiilmnl Industry are furnisl'ir
in.!.! leeiiins during farm week. "i
vey. He was picHidetit of the Mas-
sachusetts Institute of TeehtioloK.v for
six yearn and 1ms heen president of the
CarniKle Foundation of TciichliiK
since V.iOi;. Hi' iH the author of in any
m. Ici'tifle wnrks mid makes his home
In New York City.
Itohert Weeks PeFonst is a horn
New' Yorker, received his A. It., at
Yale, A. Al., LL. I. and LI.. I!, from
Columbia, and also Htndied at lintin,
Cermnny. He is a lawyer by profrs-shn- i,
Is a director hi many railroads,
life Insurance companies and presi-
dent of the municipal art commission
COMMISSIONERS NAMED
BY FEDERAL COURT
(SPECIAL DISPATCH TO MORNlNO JOURNAL)
Santa l'"e, Feb. !i. -- Judge Wlllinin
II. I'ope. before leaving on a viU'allnn
lrii to New Orleans, appointed the
fnllnuing I'liileil Stales .eommlsslnn-i'1's- :
Charles .V Sehoencli of t'lnvis, A.
M. Thomas of Arto-ia- , t). Aei id of
Cold Springs, Ktldy eoniity; i lieorge
Sena of Santa Knsa, Krank M. I'alie
of I'nerla. de Lima. Ocorge L. Cnnli
'JWrKSTKY IlIU'SSKl.S RUGS. 9x12, generally mM a( $17.50; our regular price is
$15.00. SPKCIAL OXLV TODAY $9.9.1
tiile, Just as they do at the New .Mex-
ico museum, and popular concerts
are now heillK made as milch a fell-lur- e
as the ail exhibits.
Those who rcHlston'd at the mu-
seum were: (I. V. HloiiMberg. Jr., of
Chicago, und AL K- - liciison, of Dlnver.
Sample copies of Art und Archae-nli.K- y
and Kl I'ulaeio were sent to
Cel. It. L". Twitihell at Albuilientue
tniilKhl, where on Thursday rvenftitf
he will deliver his lecture on "Wlldl
W omen limit tho Temples," mid
where ho will seek to obtain ohal'U'-'-le- r
iiieml" rshlps for the New Me.xkai
So. lety of Hie Al 1'haeolonicu I lu-
st it lite.
AiimiiK Hie distinguished cullers at
X
of New York, vice president id tlm
American lied Cross, of the I : un.se I
Hajr foundation and many other phil-
anthropic aiind chic aHsoel.it ions.IMLI.OW
i.'l, worth $5.00.
TODAY
TORS, ham! paint-SRKCTA- R
OXRY
$1.95
MKX'S DRKSS SHIRTS, unusual values
at 75c am! $1.00; all sizes. Sl'KCTAI,
OXI.Y TODAY, KACII .W
of JJaydeii, Ciiuiilalnpe eoniity; J. NV.
King of 'I'aiban, N'e,.l Jenson of
S. II. Foster of Koy, William
H. Wilcox of linv . T. Clieallniiii i
$100 Reward, $100
Tlie ri'ijcrt of till intyr will b plM""l i
Klru tbr. IIh'H lit at l"t on drwolM iH""Out ban bfn atilc lo c'U Mi all I'aUgr, aixl Itiat In (atarrb. Hall's ( atartli On
H Ihf only riprltlvn rurp u knuwn lo IM utixP
leal frnrall. lalarrh bfln a euuUliltlinialllpaar, fpipilrpa a ronalltiillanal Itfalni'iO,
Hall it fatarrh Cutp tt talon Inlrnnllj. a tint
ilJrmllj uimu tlm bluuil ami rnucuu aurraria t
tlip HiatPtii, tbcrfbr dolfo.tii (lip foimila ' l,.rt
of thi dl'taaa. and tlD (hp pallml irni
Iit billillii up Dip cooitlt jtl .11 and aultilui tit.
Imp in ilolnit Ita wort. Tti proprtpfnra
am1 'icti fulih lo IK riiratW powpra tnat III'.
Iti't on Huailosl Pi'llum l anr caw that It
falla lu cure. Brad for lilt ut lpatlm.'till.
Addrma f. J. CHUNKY k CO., Tol)t. 0, '
Hold tr all IlrtiGxtsta, tip.
Taka Uall'a 1 tmllr 1'iUt for conitiinllim.
(.nisi MceiliiK l uiiiiers' Week.
Fast Las VTMun. N. AL, l'rli. .
Attendance al the meetings bi !llt belli
hi the various hccIIoiih ,,f tH. eonnly
during fainiers' wee It Is reported to
be ciiiniiraKlni,'. In Iloclada, where
tlie first mei'tliii; was held, 175 people
were presenl, and the Fame propor-
tion has been ntt.jiued in other see-Hon-
The pieetlnii.T will close Friday
HII OF ADVICE
of Taos, Will .1. WontiM ol Ainlsiiin.
Alfred II. Ward nf Animas, William
Al. lierger of Helen, Linmcti Wirt of
1 ii Iii-- , W. J. Cnrieii nf Olovis, Itaiimn
Aleiieii. of laiibiiil.i, William II. Ne- -
c h of Silver City. S. M. Miera of
MaKdalella, .lose O. Ilninero of i in
rio, 1 1. K. Adams nf Corona, W". K.
Lindsey of I'nrtales, K. II. Sweet nf
Siicoi rn, O. 1. S. Oeiihy of .Melrose,
CIIILDKl'X'S RKAYR.R HATS, worth
75c. SITXIAR OXLY TODAY. AT
15f
KIGIiTKKX-IXCi- t KROr.XCIXG AXI)
CORSKT COVKR KMRROIDKKIKS
in Xainsook or Cambric tops; all
small designs; prices ranino- - originally
li'om ,5c to 75c a van!. SIT'.CIAR
OXRY TODAY . . .' 19r K. Winter of 'l iicumcui I, A. o.
I j,.( IKui't Delay. Swuuil Uon't
l.'xpcriiiieiit.
If you suffer from backache; head-
aches or dizzy upelh; If yuil rest poor-- v
and are laniruld In Ihe moi'iiltm; ifjlie kldicy KeeretloiiH urn Irroyular
and unnatural in appeariinc'', do not
delay. In audi cases tho kidneys often
need help.
lama's Kidney Hills are especially
prepared for kidney trouble. They
ore r sominended by tbousunda. Can
A lbiHiic roue residents desire more
cniivineiiiif proof of their i f feetivoneaa
Carlaiid of Itod.-o- , U nf Ce-
dar Vale, Unbelt C. Alfni'd of I'.atnn,
J. Ii. Amiilar of W'aon Mmind, Mel- -
In T. Dunlavy nf Sanla I'e, 1!. V.
.MoKcM'S nf liemiii'4. Mill llanlnn of
.M o il nl a l li. il'
JARAXKSK CITS A XI.') SACCKRS,
worth '5c each. SRI'X'fAL OXRY TO-
DAY, 0 for 190
S. S. SI. 00 sie bottle. SRI'.CIAR
OXRY TODAY 190
CHARITY BALL
Under Auspices of the Civic
Ijctterment League
Monday, Feb. 21, 1916
C ty Tax Collections.
Su.ila l'"e, Feb. (.'otiiity Trensiir
cr Celso Lope, todav paid State Treas
than the statement of un Alhuiuentu;
oltbi'ii who has used them and wlll- -
liiKly testifies to their worth? j
.1. Al. Vlckrey, plumher, 1004 X.
i:letenth St., Ailuiiiernue, aays: "j
don't hesitate tn recommend OoanVi
Marion 1.1U0.X2 statelifer I. .
taxes collei
ed into tin
and over ti
led in Jiiiiuary. jle turn-Keiiei'-
city fund $:'tx.:t
(lie city sehn. $T. TiKil. :',.TOSEelWALP'S illi luib s tin- hlale llpporllolt-Allead- y$:!,. 1 K of the 111"'v. hichnit n. Tickets One
Dollar Each
Kidney I'llla for backache and kidney
trouble. In my can,, they brought Im-
mediate relief from backache. I know
of another cumC winre Honn'H Kidney
I'iilrt li'iiiKht positive relief from
backache, due to weak kidney."
I'rice r.oe, at all dealers. Don't lm-pl- v
ask for ii kidney remvdy fcet
lioun'a Kidney 1'illn the mine that
Mr. Vlckrey had. FoHter-Mllbut- n Co.,
fronl, Buffalo, N, T.
Armorytax-- hae Ik en eollei t"d, the total tuxduplicate heillK ! i;.',,S03. r,.T, half of
which dnes lint become delillipient un-
til June I. The!" still u balance nf
$:). (inn of 1914 taxes to collect out of
a do; Ii' ate of $ .',St
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l illlHu Mcivai-t- , Hi,- I iiiinni, "Ti'n-- " lml.-i- . a mo-inc- h Mn-- liiir ,
Out Hit Head. MEAT WHENQUITMIWISTFR LOSES Ispiess it m 1UKM IS
EASILY RELIEVED BY
aaiBawa ww , jui mnmrnvwu'- - 'J'" " r9Ve
at siiin,s niilT I ,."' -III llllll Ul! Llll I rsr .f V. KIDNEYS BOTHERu 1 1 1 u tin .r n i irw eWW
whether there In iiny niii-I- office n.
thai of
Yes, Mr. lhirsuin was uctiuuinlctl
with Mi', SjiIi kh htnl (n-- t Mm ii scr- -
'TBI IHTtlMllllH inn) tiun really to
hio him In Alhii'im i.tii- mi hie t r i t
to town, Iildn'l know how II hup-i- h
ihhI ih.it In mnl Mr, pIors huppi-hi'-
tu Ik- - In low ii lit llw muni' linn'. Kncu
why he Mm hen nunc In fix It VI'
with the hnnk tn renew a inn-- , and
wax KnfltK buck In (he rnniliillK. Mi'
Spicar, hi' supported, lift 1 some iiiiilh
Hood leason fur boInK lure and would
ifii buck when In- tot (inii ready.
CLEANSING THE BLOOD
ill u 1 1 uiiul uu I i ?
AGAINST WIFE1 4BUS E 'Take a glass of Salts if your
TO SEE BANKER V.H I. ..I!.. .....I I... I....I ...! U.l.ofi.liln, '
s. s. s. Gives Quick Relief by 2ack hurts or Bladder
Toning Up the Blood. j troubles yOU,
Ti. but how? A natural question.Thr answer is that you must cleansnyur blood by st.imulatinK It to No man or woman who uts ,Pllt
hfirtthy. vigorous action, so that It will regularly can make a mlKtako hy
throw off th i?prrria anl Impurities that fusriinff tnp kldneyn occnHNionnllvThe 'tion oft liscausB Rhftuimitism. sayg ft we1.known authority. Mi'at
ItOIlK I'll, of lit Vl'l J, llllll Ml" llll'll to
Rev, Ellis Smith Must Pay A -.
mony; Court Decides Pre-
ponderance of Evidence Ad-
verse to Him.
have In , i r. him' tuik to llti-- . I'ffni
Hint Mr. Koinoro inlfchl lie 11 lull -
null' for the republican tinmiiintltjn
lir ffovi rimr, hut he hadn't iclvm niiy
tlmimht to tin- - matter.
Then, with a bun; pull at the i uved- -
eleni pipe: "My bo.i, i haven't not
SiMUly wn-w- th Jlf blood. eWlnB forms uric ncui wmch exclto the kid-I- t
viKor, timulaf the flow, makW It noys, they become over-Work- fromV 1 r II1U nuuiIJ, DiuKh'nil BII'J iau infilter the waste and poisons from the
hlood, then we get ulok. Nearly all
throw out the germs and the po'-so-
Impurities!. The f xcruclatlns pain of
Rheumatism, whether It Is the ahoot-tn- c,
slabbing Solatia, the ffrippingIlheumatism, oraifony or muscular
achinif arms and le?a that 'hreak up
thing- lo my nlioiil pi, lilies.
"Black Eaplc of San Mifiucl"
Declares Nothing Could
Force Him to Get Into Race
for Catron's Toga,
ALVARADO LOBBY LIKE
G. 0. P. HEADQUARTERS
rheumatism, headaches, liver trouble,
nervousness, dizziness, s!ccp!essmS8
IBMCI41 CtHHVItPONDKNr.1 TO MORMlNO JOUNNALi
, ItoHwell, X. M., I'Vli. !. JiiiIi:,' .1. T
.Vll'l 'liMV- llllH jl.Hl lllllllll ,1 lloW II Mk ,
i iKioll In till' iliVolrc r.in,' of Ill'V.
foil, illy of Hum ritv. :imv im
Aiiiliilci'.iH- iiiiMlor, iiu'iiiiHl M.iy I).
.Smith. 'I'hi' i nun fiiolH I'nr tin- 'h -
sleep, will bo entirely relieved by P. S. and urinary disorders come from shig- -SCENES ARE TAKEN
HERE FOR A WILLIAM
FOX MOTION PICTURE
S. limi t use nostrums aim uiu. gisn moneys.
the lilood bath Nature s blood ton o, Th moment you feel a dull ache InR s b. Oet it at yiHtlft the kidneys or your hack hurts or If
Z!uUro" di,eSaseS,: sfnd f or WJm. tho urine Is cloudy, offensive, ful, of
"Wimt the Mirror TellH," or if yours 6ediment. IrreRtilar or passage or al-
ls a peculiar raee, write Swift Speclfla tended by a sensation of scalding, stop
Co., Atlanta, cia., but begin treatment eatinK nient and (jet about four otitn-e-
at once' of Jud Salts from any pharmacy; t;iko
",a tahlespoonful in a Klaus of water In...
i: Wt.IMl,
IIIH I.I
illl (H'toi ;
man; mnl
fi'intiilil, Sir?. Sinit'i. niiiniiiit; h.'i- Hi,'
,ln ni'i'i' mi,l ii liiiioin
j 'I'hi' IJi'v. .Mi KiiiHh fil'-i- Ho' M'il
all, 'Uiuij i nii'l urn) t ) it m ii II' itl no nt
Miv. iiilth fill , ii i msK ,oiiiiliiiiii
will, II, r nil hh :il!,'K:,tio)i hiiiI imki-i- l
iiliiitniM 'I lii' i i'iiic .nyn Hi,' ,i',',mi- -
li ,!
I il 01 ir
Willlum
Gathering of Leaders at This wih
lime ueciiut'u 10 du muui-,k- h kh.h oIiU.;,v hi ii- vcMti r- - jS5im f'""'' breakfast and In a few days your
ing More Than Coincidence, to lake Mrviial of , winl-- jliliiV. Tho Ji i iIi", liikeii hl'le w Ul
Kiuneys win uci mie. inis i.tnimis
salts is made from tho acid of grapeilniiliii' of I'VliU'iH'r finoly Ii,!. mo!
fitt'd Into ii oiitiue oth.-- kii iiCfi Ki'uiitN l,,i Mli iilimoiiy. This in n
, f wMwwMCUUMnMwnWwua
V I ?
i n rmm www V wwWw'ww.M riwiinw.ai Wwtt
but People Will Gossip, "fi iou o'lou.i juivl, ...i.uiiii4 nii iiinin,a and has been used for goneratlons m'Of whl.li I...1.. ..... i 'Inl- n ilmv.'li,.i. Ill molllllll In
- ' TlleV Were ill roinininli il l.v Jim Pi'kviui.I "'" Ih 1,1 I - flush ana stimulate me Kiunrys, alsoUo neutralize the acids In urlno so it
no longer causes irritation, thus cml- -
M.iri'ii.
IV. In
tweh ,
t welve
hMhi
IIIOIltllM,
inning uitli
il lliolllll fol
inontlt for
ii'uith Jor
a i 'Hi for
i'"' Uienier, in tlnlr workof m.n:"fiIunhikThere urn only two i:,
mill )
yi MTernay. liny villi rriuiii (o i,ok;
Aiiyelin today. j
Mr. Mgl-- iih the illH":tor In Ihi-- i
nK bladder weakness.
Jad Salts Is inexpensive and cannot
injure; makes a delightful efferves-
cent lithia-wat- drink which every.
illOlllllK,
iiiniithf.
in ii ' lif.
.hull;,'
Hint tlio
I i.irl
Im i , -- t il
lone should take now and then to r
who run iiffonl tu run for tlu I'liltvilj
KtiitiK 'inuty, Om In lh( niiin who lj
mi rh h thnl he ran afford to win, I
mid tho olhir Ik the nmn who In J
pour tliul hi tun afford to lo. I
rtnn't iH'lnii to either "Iuk, mnl ion-- )
.,'iiieiitly I mil hot ii (lindiihite fori
ill.. Mi nute do mil i ,ert tu lieeiune
Mll'lllli KII.IS ill his i
hIioui-i- t Ii;' t
li'il hill. a, if or e.- -
IliK I'll, .'i --A to pi Oiiolf do- -
the kidneys clean and active and the
.blood pure, thereby avoiding serious
kidney complications.
liindiii'tlon of "l:i',-nTiiUou- mnl
"I'UIIIIMI," two of Ihi' l'"o da)H le- -
eiitly kith at (In- I'axtlmi' Ihiili-- l
Ke Mated Infl liiwlil tluit the iew
ilio,,)iliij , '"Set ,i id. " In w liirli I hull,
I linn In Iho iliui,iil h . r. will lie
for (he j J . in ul,,ut wo
wei'kx. Hnnii Uteri lifter II Mill Meunt
i-
'I eviit (lie (o'lilleinaiih (an ilia. I nk ln IIU Morning I i n -i' li
ii lion I'.iiin liiiii Slu-eiK- ,
hi.vh Uu
ti Wa
court
,1
ml'l
lul'Hlir h It I li Ho
loony n many nfn
eonnni'lii'ii.-'l',- ! ;,s Hi.-Im-
lii: d hill thnl 1't
d.,-- iin i' of Hie e Id' n
imiisi find for ih,.
Smith
u cundliliile mid would not Imve the
nomination In thn null event lhat oni ilii' i'1'i'oii-,-
-
HUl'inilliil If
del Viol. i ni AllII ' l.lf. ieo III III, II HI Vl'f (IIHII " Of li,r,o,o luo .ll. in.--
l
ELECTRIC CHAIRwith er.i-i- i ti.iiiiiriil." mound it." .nrnlly nlniird .ontiait I., ineHeiil
In the."., word film Im A. 11'-- . of,lh TilaiiKl- - play.-- in ( oni:., Imn with
I jim k,.k, "the hliok (H8l of H.inHl"' rv 't nil net hum.
i tuv unvriis r .. ic. II CieiiiTiil IIIkI rlliulors '
p lliu,,i, r,iue, , .11, jfi 'y
Hudson for Signs
Wall Paper
HUDSON for Picture
Framet
IT
'I lid ollee llista led ill II i lie al l iM ' s
In Idishod a flow i r I' M, n v. herein
'',' and her liuvliaiol. i ;.,ill i -. Tui'-iie-
labored ui h at plaiilim:
mil 1, nspL, lit III',' 'I'liey a nsfel I'eil
tin- Mle of eternal '" s whh h a
In have u n lis hi ul .Mr. Turner's
in niisl i a ions smmilail' Willi and
M me. I'ow ell w nrki'il si i , i s I"
lo'liu; flowers ,,f .uaieiiy kinds into
wmkeil wiili Iter hands, in fact,
somewhat more than prudence
The floral ohlieat,, of l.uus
mi, creel. in.e ihillU'i ohsel'M'il the
1'iminls of ileeiiraiii. The i nil of irf,- -
SUDDEN DEATH COMES
TO JOHN CORNETTO,
PROMINENT ITALIAN
COMMISSIONERS NAME
NEW HEALTH OFFICERS
i
.
- The county' c, in nii.-H- ii inn u yester-da- .i
a ,n ,lli d new health ofl'ici i.s.
I r. W. (I, Hop,, mo ce, ds I u- ' W.
."'pali;o all, I In ,M. K. W'v lilci was
DUKE CITYuniii rNEVITABLi
MlHUfl," I. ml niulit put ul i'hI the'
kohh) that him Iji i ii iil,'tl.v koIiik tilt-
roiiiiilH Hinonu )oltiiinn thnl his'
lijihtnliik-- i nd In u for the nirpiue of j
iittrnelliiK the n I'lililii mi iioiniiuitloii
for the fetiute im a tiiiiiroitltn' eati-- !
dlili. If. Tho Hltitenu nt vim Hindi- In
Hie lohhy of Hie .Mwuado hot-- l til lh';
iriMitce of n nuinhrr of frh nd. Sir.
KllllSK hlld .III.St fllllhl'll lllllllll, Hllllj
wu In Iho hlffh Rood liuinor that li
rlmi'iit'ti rlHtle of a niiin who Iiiih dined
Cleaners-Hatte- rsWl L111! Fonrtb Kt. and Copiicr Ate.ild, died ! 'J yearnJohn i'oin,-tt'i- ,
7 o'clock yesteril ,
nitto viim owio--
I'lionis 41220 West Gobimoralni;. Mr. C.ur-- uppolnteil to succeed Or, ('. A. hi. ink.
f the Veudomc ho-il- !. Ilupp.- was naiiicl counii iliiif...
inliles was Mle-I"il- . In M "f !,..,. j (,, , ,(? f) px.
In-i- tllt'aL eooils ami i ol - la Hi Is in
Dc ; LEATHER AND FINDINGS ij.- - WM pA Qmpm
' , Harness;, bad, lies. Dcvoe. l'tlliilK, Knot Ir . i t a i i n Wholesale, and Hetall Jlealera Inl'lilnLS. lite.
t'l and a prominent iuciiiIh r of Hie' ;;!(. Al iflaun ' mi an uas ap"ini,,l
Huh. in colony here. ,:,il, r.
Iicntll w.".s uiicvpci t.'d. lie had been1 ' If- n'lli'lllv, ripi i'sintinK , Cil
ill had hi'iillli for weeks hul I'lcctrl, company, linked the oomtuis-h- e
was able to he on the Ktr' etr, Mon. i s to put In fnivo Jitm y ii Kula-ds- f
nilil his con, lllion not I'i'luil deil us lions which m e practli a II In- same
dunproiiH. Juki vhnl caused deallvas ilm.se cintaincl In tin- city oidi- -
, t look lures ol eier LXCCUHHI VVCUK bl
corner of lor hmis na-nl- 'and oiil- - .
side), she Plied her si,- diligently! K'iIi 10, VV nUtl THOS. F. KELEHERans,
FKKSIt AX D SI.T MF..T8
Snusiftc a SK(ial(y
For rnttln uni Hons tho r.lei?fi
Market ITiiK'a Arc l'ald
Will mid Ih lit ,rme With I hi' o Id
.lii- -l ohu Idi lil.
Mr. Nih t.s had mYiyi il on Smifa I''e
train Xo 1 fiuiu m Vi'hiik, havlnn
left Iho Meadow illy on the liiornlnK
folloninu tin' hit; dcnion 'tratlon of Hun
I'HONE 410 4lM V. CK.NTIUlt
AlhiKiiicruuo.
to whal effect her i oiiei i l.s for this
season have all told mosl in pha t ic- - Monday Mnmin
li5iii i utility n piihllt-an- at whlihj
nance. A proviHion toi- a llcem-- of
?l"u a ve.ii- Is included. Tin- mai-
ler hum taken under aih iaeiiient.
liny A. Kei ii, of Cm Miail, oi the
n as not l(im n. j
1
Ml. l oinelto came' lo ,Mlitl(Ue'iiH';
In IMIH. II,. nan liorn In lilclla. liol
far from Turin, Italy. The widow,
Vho is here, tliul a brother, wim h li-- i
onstipalion.
When costive or troubled Willi con-
stipation take Chamberlain's TahletH.
They are easy to take and most a.li'oe-ubl- o
in effect. Obtainable,
"etc a lew years ago. but il is not un- -i., .,.c ml. ,.tu,o,..iAlbanv. V.. I'd,. it alls I'oihiiioii for hunlers o. i asionallv to
lscliiiM.il, Hi, ..r iHiesi i miv ieti',1 bfiiit; in p.'lls on which the bouniy
of ihe ineiilei' ,f Am, .Viiniillcr in am-ami- lo from fl'.il In $ Hill.
FLOURNOY EXECUTRIX
TAKES APPEAL FROMiiiaiian, rsboard id'
I alifol IlialiIK In Itttly, Miirvlie liini.
I lie I'lillalll'l
l:;i in I he
a ppropi i.H a n niisl
the
tho Bill" rtialoi lal I'ootii of Hi i iiudliio
lloim ro wan l.iuiu hi d. Hhorlly la'-lo-
IiIk train Rot In Holm . Hnr-Hiin- i,
Kt'ht'liilly helli'veil to he u e
for the BoiinorHlili, had ar-
rived from , The ,rem tne of
tlu-H- Iwo etiilileiit It iiuljlli nn h ad-'i- n
In the at tin- - name tlliif arnl
iindil lite cXlMtlnj rlroi,inntmn en
ly Mlnrt-i- l loiuti'-.- wak'kliiK. !
ul) iioriM of minora of (lenln and coin.
yico c.hil'il
THE PROBATE COURT N" v": "; " l""l1'
i
pay tie-
i led ie eh.i ic in sun
Nt II .Vlill'os. eeeilla o f , , ,,,, , ,. .. ,
'pen llllllSin.;
HlroiiK lliotbers have chart;, ''of t he com inissionei s for
funeral uriaiikemciii.s. So vice will he j to ,, , p lin- cw M
held lit the Church of the I iiiinaculiitc
Conception ai li o'clock Halurday .
I'M
lb, ,1' her father, Al. V. i'loui - crnoi- - wi.iimaii i..tiivl,i lined i, Guaranteedll, v, has filed app, al in II ll'.sll'icllilol'liiiiK and billlnl will be at StnoiKllroibers' ihapel all day today and to-morrow i t ere win;HARD WORK CAUSE OFVIOLINIST'S SUCCESS . i ill,- execution.I! "IC. iel", at pis see- -
i he coin of app, a Is '
COIIl ie-- II, bill Culled
.mm, i, ill. oioei . i,e- i ,s;, lillO'il Vbale com nllo-.vln;- ; Mrs. 'l .1 ' ,
,,,,,( n nl ,iDie widow, M:"ll for her support for ,(, ,MnntloviK wile lo in hcnrii. i Htm Mr. Pavlx (to Hid of a Hint
MX IllolllilS.Ai.'i'OrdiiiK lo hotli Mr. Hiuenn unilMr. !!.irn,nii, 'i"W iir. their brlnit In Coimii,".Some tlmo iiijo I had ti very had Made-to-Measu- re Clothes ij 11"' altelll C'li of in- ;,,,M'rnol' n Hie j'claim in.ole by ihe man's aUorncyj
that Miss A tt li il,-- ,lie, fiom the
AHiiKim toKillier nun the ., cM1Kn writes I.ewls T. Pas Is, Hlack- -
I'M., I.n.t Iii.m Kl..r..l.,.folt'i ldpiii',' on,- of tltiM! linn k ' "i" water. CUDABAC CELEBRATES
ONE YEAR'S SALE
i llecls of a eiiminal opeiaia ti, and. j,th"iluVlH gave me u rmall bottle of Chum- -hiippin I'Vii.v im and (hen In
for this lear'.s arduous cinu clT tour
hich has taken h.-- niuili. south
east an, west as Jar as Hawaii, Mine.
I'owell slorud up encrny In New
Hainpshire. A oar iiko she desimicd
the sort of l.tniKalow she wanl' il, and
even before spt Iiik was far .'oh a need
the tloniicile walled only for someone
to live in II. It was a place ,,f varied
find plcturcsiiie interior fascinations:
I bel "I'ol'e. illl could olllv he
(IC nnrifiP P ft DQ ' ifl on a ihaice if manslaughter, i.
vr,",TI,e Moiernor ,'.,ant,,l Schmidt a
spite of llinlv (bus in which h,
In a c i v Hii'( . u.i.v , X. At. I 'nda- - v,.sl th,. ,;lim.
beat regulated of pitllllcnl fauiillcs. Prlalii h ldUKh lli'inedy. After tnk-M- r.
Kphno. slut, il Unit In- - was here on lK H'h I bought half a doiten bottles
couiihcI In "f It lull only uscl one of themiis theleal business, belni, of
,,JeoiiKh left mn nnil I have not beencase that'll, due to come up today
,rrlll)lll(J , )l)tlllll,.lL,1(, every- -
the riiltetl .talts court, Mr. Ktirmmi wm,re
ileclared that the only na on he came
to AlbiliiU'riiie vim to renew a note
bac esi.-r.l.i- ecu i.r.ited an annl-- ; (Jv,.n,.. whilin.in in Ims stale- -
vcrsarv. i me ear nun y M,
,,,,,1,, Sill, h,. h.,,l reviewed
li'imf-- : im- hi. mu ' 1' a I'slinionv al Stlimidt's
e t, .. , .a i ,. i .; , ,
' " ' 1,1 ,'",n """"" t ria and alo had had two physi- -
r. ccivcil his lust carload, and prae- - ,.:., ,Ainill,. ,,1'ilion.s ,,f Miss Au-- j
Heally i very cur was seld before I.e. ,,,.,. ;; h ,,, p,.,.,,
Inn unloiKh'd: in lad. In older lo n.-- .,, Corn.il M.dical ci e. liothi
In the l unk. Hotli d. nieil most pos-- 1
lllvi'ly that there was any politics In)
their trip to Albuquerque,
It was a Bay and somtwhai
mm lie that was plesented In
the Alvar.ido lobby lant nil lit. The
bit Iviilshta of Columbus hall was on.
Antoinette Donnelly's Talks
to Women on Beauty Topics ,,,, ,u.i on.,., in win o '" r,.,, n ilia
"ship p. r i .spress." and they mfi'i , ,i,,,,.
limnli's lit siii had
i"ii. ,1a il from Hi,
"X . i S "'V, a
ilil
".'I I ci mi a opei a ion.rushed Ihi'oiiuh from ihe fadoi v ;
last as Hie mail and express trains
i;;:;,:1;:;;!,::1;,:;' historic residence
sislanls bale sold i.' Hod,.,. a, s, ! SANTA FE IS SOLD
ami they are jpiiue, out to make a
heller r, cm il frcm februa is H, ;i .'
lo miry II, UH 7.
.HI", 1141- LOHillS.OM.INI C III MOUSING JOllN4l j
Santa ',. Ic ,'h.nies C. Cat-- i
,nHi sold fo Alb. it Clancy the historic.
,1.1 '..
..I .. ol i. I !': ill 11 11 He
' a i ihi ce,nui. aid fnitieii tin fbr lemi
nitul fi i itieiill tin. anu, Ota-- f II e tn at
toe Tho Joint slmul,!, b- - relies-- (' of nil
nreenii," If p.'sihle n Ice.-- e sllppi-- slimilil
j ha in a tn a In a i In3 tie . t a aipi cml, Hi" i
take ii pie, e ,,f Mtlliesii . phiati-- anil ban
' li SI' II K' Mil tee. lull uu K II Il.i i. il .4 H
iiiiiI p. ollin. This will tepeie ti c in
lis a ma, t it.u and I lit- Inn. am nil hi silim !'i,
lli'tl ppl'lir Veil i UU a L'o
.i ,; tin- I, e
wl'li a inili ef In.. iiiHins nnh of ca t
lin'lc ti ul, uu I in i' cf ,m; ,ra- mnl u i i i in
fun II In j; nol to m ml on mi (i t inula fin
it lllul let i a ,. If ,i,ol will M'la! in, h
.lainptt!. ailti '.... tl t l.l pe
EQUITABLE LIFE'S
GOOD 1915 YEAR:
, ml 1:1111 ,r ci ! It is one ol t lie
'Id adobe rcsiib mis of larm prnpor- -
I, ml the luirloi-- and the space In from
of the i lei k'H disk Were thiomietl wilb
nu n and women In i venlnn dri s.
iiuhln;i mid chaUin In mil iclpathm
of one of the big social events of tin
uff lii the readini; room II,
wits liki- - a ir,i"s sect Ion of republican
hrnduiiati r.i on the iv of an election
Mr. Spiiss, Mr. Iiiiimuii, Major W H
II. l.ltwvllyn, Co, Halph 1".. Twllehell
snd a numlm of tlii-- pionuni nl
li. ii 1". It lob-r- swapped yai ns and
illhdisted priMptcts, while I'r.ink A
Hubbell on tin- - ctluc ft Hi,
crowd and smiled onietlv, but said
I tithlim.
KcpuldlOii b ,ii.
Mr. Spi. wim is the republican mi
Itoual i oinmiiti-- man from New Mcs-- '
l o. lull. id I'lii'b on th. sulijcd of his
Patty s in the .itmpiihiu tills
seal. II.- said In- was ncvel more
it'ltalll ol l epllhlu a ll ViclnlN. II f be-- ,
lli si-.- l thai a Wb" ni"e b.ol bi en
made Li the n.i t lni.i oininMI. In
Hons in (be ciiy.
Tlic si. ii. im nl of tiie H.piii.ihl- - Ira 1., ilnmsiiaw law l. l. of the
life nice Socieii ,,f , 1' 1, it cd pi t me n.1111, l.oMii Ihree addit ionu
SlaiM- ,.i nleliee. of the com- - l"ls liulai ail.ioiniii..; (lit,,, nhh-l- he
XI 1.-- M Hlu Yt.n ;di nvt-- t
oil ti'l i! mn bf (itir It.t I: !
l "I I "' tn w H.ih il jmi
iif ii )t a i. i nt i in ii. ffk
.viii" th
t it il
"f ell l.
in of i.
pan.i's .uniii, iicd : in eases already owns on in. 11 Hasp.-.- avenue
il.. shown in inilslaiolini; insurance. "u h'ch in will, led modem IniU- -
ailiiiitli.l .i'-- s, sin plus, ie from Mab'W.
'in esi iii.ni.- - ami payments to iln .. -
Imlibi, ,., (he .,,1- death Ibiinnj !iM.!ilii.n, iiroicd.
l v,'u l''1''"' N '' the lis Mp 'iil ihii'iiU!
.i.iir. ni.-- Tl'" '' ' ' ""i, "'-s- i, He 'S hai, ,IP- -settled will ,lavI't re, I, wi :e lie
' In. iiiili appli, 1111, ,11s wiiidi,11,.,. ,,,' ,i., or, n.f of oh
In firii ni in n ui'i ifii '"m
i, h,iI fnt inu u (iiiili- au
'"I il Iih i r ..ii t il. m i .1 in t
H ) tin.1"
Mi l,ii' ,
fluiiH td. lia c i.e. ii a.
lions o' lie
lie pal im n'- - to polic lit ,1.1.1 s in
'.' ", Si.S.ili I.3M V. llll ll,la I, of tlo- , on , n ion be-
ef be demo i .it a , IHl ell total : 111
ilal'liu al Die court
a- - t A ' IM lili 111 lis. Ille
.0 hum i'lnn l'l'eda
S 11 Al imi' l oimti are
- n mm i ons 11.1 11 he;,
was s
.': .11.11101 111.. e t im 11 llll.
tikinx ih,
1.H.. ilril
imn
' I'lesiib
t"l lillllll.CS
ti, be 1,nl l ll has trie, his In -- t
For 1 0 Days Only
IVyiiiiiiiijo' Til L'RSI ) V. 10, w will mako
Mm :i Suit nr ()pivii;it hum ;mv nattt.M'11 nf nur Wunloiis
,
( )n
.'u'l'i uii! n tin- - l; ifal tK'cvs ulitaincil during cuir saK'
la-
-t car. mir nulls aii-ci- l us Im plai'i' tin's salt- - mi fur
ID ilavs. lu'iiK-niliii-- , Salui'ila. I'Vl.niarv I'1, is tin' last
day miss it.
N'n sa Ic can ciiial llioc .SJ.Vl'll Suits ;nnl ()ci-CM.it- s
i' will make i'nr Sl.v W'c never linld clearance sales
we (l"ii't have 1 ' i we ilmi'i liae am nld slnck mi liaud
and sell it r casli. ( );ir nii.iin is "I'Voin .l'ils tn Man Direct,
and we cluiiniale .'ill middlemen's in,his.
tu surely make im mi-ta- ke in cttinino in anil Icck-ii'1- 0
,Xr 1. iir fine line nt W, miens, i'nr we have -- eeral lum-ilre- d
styles in select frnin in Series. Wnrstcds. I;anc' Miv
Hires. I'laitls. lairluic and I.ai,;,, Siri es.
Just received ;i lar.t;c .siiiiment nt' Spring Yo"lcns nl' t!ic
Mibirte-t- . sii;ij,iicst and nio.t eft'cctiie styles that ever lei! a
Im, 111. We will make theni iii ynur way m w.t.
1'ci tec t fit and -- at is fact inn pua rammed.
eiiieilun ih Illinois t'lu poll, hi, il
is if at n.; the sa 111.- pel 11 1. 1. 'I'll,
lllsal anc- .hi t he coiiipa in - books
inn', a L'uia : a ' cs $ ,.,,""e". an in
eft ,1 I... IIUI.I.IIUII lo Ill,' I'll
Tin new iolllatl, e paid f.H
: ii
.,..eil $ ."..4.', ' the HiaVI- -
ASK FOR and GET
HORLICK'S !
The Gushing Person.
vniiurii half Hie hnpi.in.iiin
MAW to b ehamilnii I hey ll1iilnnil make funs ever ion:
lh"y u. urn enii-- Willi y.ni in
,i i li il it 'fa is is s n to ron etc a
utile fi,,n.
I lieic rt i " a , it ,.f n',iii- uw
m ei- will h ihhii l Ii,' Kii.iliii pi 'i eon w
tnl In s inn. Iml i lc- -, no" t'iy b,', i,
I a "i i ,1,,.? ,ni4 thiiiriv, ,, ,,
Sit ill wllllll tbe uHifi pic tl, llUl
nkillflll lillt. Ul.t-l- i on flu- ll lielf . i.llni.ill
i aluieMi-4'i- il.i I iiiikrt'ioisi dier.i e'- -
I Anil f se M a una ' il K 't (, le
e a 11 px! is hi, I, no! bi- e fi
Itii.keil hi llie n'l i" bTii lertilli
'11 111 e il as w ii.'ll fail V li"ll' 'Im l , .
li,.; ib-- t riitit nl a te wnmsli l.,'in a ilia
tenet, I, at lew btauiy in l , nhi.i,'i e.,
npe wllbiolt ll.e ou.i! ii'ii'iiix of h e
..'lieMe rtunoail "f t a hum
an il w ilk I
I I..- - In fill. C.,11 . ,1 Mil a ll s'
III'.. It'vAaia Tl'lllklW l"'t lie ...'K
.uu ,.f lie fc.isl t If In' did ll.ii f'.
i.eif.f a little ha ..lie Wen:, le I f.'e ci
I. i.i: ,,i,i iiUi up, 'I. lii ii'ili.iiilli.! I,
, um ii iiu w il h IT let li ' in il k. w It "ii
ii, w f , . e toe int. I,. t i ,' i. a .
II. I
ilillwu'il i tl'f atilt 'I I' t'l. el v.
"Ihmi ens-M- i ll.e iael i ,a in ck tnten ,r
!.i Mm i uu il ii" I Mai lei . Its 'a
leeania .on i. ell litenit' licit . Alii f
ll- t . l ' p; siU, t e 11,1." ai 1'f.i 1 ti' ., I
.an tnlifc' ti ill m s ic iitnul i ,,i' line
!, I i.f t nil .' pic llll-tl- a lie illi
llf
II. ilift eMe iiittwtft: i e.r.r
an ail ral the iiij.r.f,' e la t hat eo n a'
let I uw .hyi, si iirsHr if'lii 'ie ni..
( !, ii if iiv s.,if her n nnl ,.,rlil
iiavn, Mhr (ii.ni eri ea Site itieV.
h' ttf" tn ii the iiim' i t.a knew li''
With Hue r.t m f folk lli ett"'.-lt- is tin,,
on tircv p., ijitokr .ieir f ipi f su,'i.
I Lea mif t ir,i (,f ey
Aitfiael.' ef e inaiiicf t e ' pa ma ia s
inoal nii.lean able nvhvuhm. m i i r.i
iru wmi'ii led niake a li it'im of ,e the
(timii !i.oihl t rnle.i . at ui euitl.
l a .i ere ai nipn'.T-fP- ' i:,tl'nf ol h r
wtat are alarr.a aiei ilnine of being
,eraoiia Min g ala ,
These u a ia. k ef po'ie aW anil, h i'
rot ooi.amietil anl'i Ihe requc emepia
leaiutt alHitit the isia.lei An on an who
la calm, and collected
iiuniar aais aonietnlrtr f eas ts; lo you
ia r, Inftn.tely more allra, los peraeu It.
luuteiattian one who aooJpa (io n upon
5U and in t eioited lolee crlea out, " t
laur a inn 'tat for you" oS aia tt
b eathietsij for a reiuen ccmrliroet.t.
.4nloi'eir(f rhirmelly't .sJflJ't"J.
Mi VMt Li . U..aw a ui ; ta-- .; ot
to Meal public. in tliiimier, an Mi
SlCe-- s ,,n,l We sbollbl silf'W llllll '
doll be has UU oppol t ii nil lo . t.iliii
. ,hl to! il I 'i , pa it dm - - Im n
oiial i. ' um am! a uall-pa- l Ic a t.il
llf bold ale ealillUal rcpublu.in iloc
In. . w 'n, h he pi 'iilt'iit has o,po ,
In the ii l end now that he set
Ilml belli an ,b in., ndi .I hi 111- .nun
t! l.c bay inllir not In la'cl cl tllelll
Mr Sole-- . ft:,!t,l th.,i h. would sup
muiii allow,. I ill,- c ii'iiaiiv iii'ilor tin-
THE ORIGINALIll-I- ll
.11' la W 111 Nell Vol k state.
Tile numb, of polic.. bold, Is iiii ,c.
, ,1 a inm! :i '. 111111 dm ins 1 '1 '1. MALTED MILK,
Chesp jnbtitutes cost YOf at. jrico.
INDIAN AGENCIES WANT
N
.j u' hi v i.(ii i i h h ii s '
Hi 11" t I, . ). (. i fi;.f Ul Ht 't ,h
'u:!,.i' , i.iiit .,,i is. ,,f',! ir ('tt flttd iv
. i ( i ,) ' i i r' tip j ii tn. i i
'Hi-.!- ,.f st. '.. I'.ui.'.- iiifi't,;
nt H II ' A . nf Uu 111 Dp Jul
i4 I n i;f ' t if 'i f "ti .11' Mid run rii,
!.f fii ii..t i.i.ui thll.it lo. ..
;nl in i.u im, n t ,h t Idi i
is ' f f 1t" 1, ri,M if iii d ti ,e
"'Hjlll flljM -l li I tl' .1
J t ki: , f. ( in - j,, isi h!
tl ; hi.Kin- w. ih ."! pm- .!
ii tu. n vt t w i t fiou; i i.
'1 i" R l Py fit mi h' rat 't'K vt(mv tuiilit flftii W'-- i:t it .si'fiij i.
livti rron
..in o (ii in lni ti tut i.f
rf U. 'IP, tt'c to iilnil'MM-'- J
ti"- .HVMrj. i.ng. !1h,i ml
wi. f.r i'Ium us fa c A (!
; nt iiv r.n h ii v' i.c! hurl . Im:
t V m, I I' m 'I t 4' f iitii ,1
poun.I lo ( f nr A.t, nwk n.
t ail to i;v: u n:
j imnt if s,.t h,' viiI tn-- .1
iMami'Ml, BiUi! ' ffi ri- f y
-
. TsaianasiKMARES. BULLS, COWS, ECT.l
er ll'-- l led I HI
lot tile Knl i . '
o il, l ila' no
i uu. He con
poll S, ii,, l.n 1 a lion f
ami Si.'iuilino t;iii,.ii
le a ..b.p ' ul i in, t h. v
lo I e pj II t he . :: 1,, !. IIr
cation, ,1 , 1'liiiiulti'i
I .
. o lal as he could, j
H'itl.il ll .1 ae
lui. ll IT w l,i: ,1
I." hai Ul.inut J
i'"' I , .
s,
.in lor i ..ii on
III I' If III. e.i i.
Ill New Mcs, ,,.
his fro ml M i
home luv n aini
Tile .Imirnal Ibis mtu iiin pi n-
-- OVCI llUn l.t leiill inlvi list im hi ,,sk-- !
llle, tot sealiil proposal I n' a cella:ii
numb, i' of males, bull--- , imleli , ,,11.
..mi In :! - (,-- Hie Indian . 11a at
a hi'inher ,.f aueiicics lh,. who
Inn e sa. h animals lor .i.- slionht
re.nl !,, o'i . I i: in a ol lo ;
ci'lamii li,.. issue. lia'i I,
libs a n.l .ficat Ions , a I, b. '!'
I. lilted a! ls e
ai illlfcr, m cs and
in fact loual iltjiut. s
had In en In , la w pal I
' en- - of Im l , M'lrll'','
..nil had always been
Konier.) was from his
w ... at;.., In fi lend,
National Woolen Mills
"Makers of the Clothes We Sein
T. (.. W'lXl-kl'.Y- , .V,n;,,;vr.
l'UOXK l'AS. 120 WKST CliXTRAL
GOTHIC am
Ail HOW,
COLLAR 2 fcr25c
Hi ct. ni l .1 thiny, I i , illll S Up.,., I ,
S.llill. i
Hi, 'in
'lui-ei-
IT fllS THE CRAV4T
cut tr p- arc-is- a ro ir M,Hr,
.'loin, I1. IVjI' iliu wii'i il tile
point blank nutsiion wlidber In Is a
euiididate fur Die fcuvci nor dilp. Coin-- .
lai'id to Mr. Uurnuin the Was'
uu M R.rr Ions old maid nt u iucci;tis;
Wiihool
V. ii.i s'oii, I't l', :'. A h .in- -
dciari sn's omniitlei i,y a eio of!
lour to i iir, today i , , 011101,11,1. , t,,
Hie '': 'I . ollllllitti e lepOt ll'I'S to Ibe
be-- . 'Wei., Hi) i 11 lie lid , ' 11 ' l.f
.lOHAN'XA Tl.ls i, a m'ii..- - . ie-- --
for keepleg tl,. fgu.e upp ni' ..
lejitlnc the f, nnatieii ef Miat ui lin
i Id if,' ef fat n li. .a ant t . lorin t..-- , a
the shoulder ef tbo.e f ellned t dw inn
plunip: 11 flu en yt'Ui- - ln k e.li a:ais
aueubeii cut tich a il ;ui head atu) -.
ciwie iether Tlien raiaa the left li;
lowly as a it wi'i gi LAiwr! a45.1i'.
tnt!y u t. flo.r and rsa-- I. u
tl, ise or four time Tln-- ti.v
lalaliif and' lower iii Ivtt !era: tb fiia-tim-
Thl '' an exeriMM far
a tie pel
Ul':, liCiJiii-L.- L o.- - d ti.:-- . tneui'lo.
LUMBER
SUM,,, 1.- At.t S ...tlM-UI- . ill, )iK j.,., M.,lh((U ,o)lf
; ocui lor ll.lili'll'liii' . oii'iin I..J, ,, ,i.l,,,. 'ii nor LUMBER Cement-Plaste- r
Albuquerque Lumber Company
42S NORTH FIRST STREET
.f the M' thodist ladies mk iiiii , ireh--
H w.'ls iiiiiiH-ibl- e to h an, from him
vlitlhir lie ban been. If. tiMKht. Could,
x..ud r,r shoptd tie li i a in! date In
fait, a ten minutes Innrview with ihe
Socorro county man left a doubt In
the tuiud ot Ihe luttnlwrr a to
i, Mia... rhis is in accoid with the ' a r rs a i isroriAr- - .
Ibe pa.--t. DMLUniUOC UMBI"I,, 1 i I lilt tl It let
COMPANYllistilla frini Jourmil llitid Ada.
ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL, THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 10. 1916. FIVE
ME FENCE IS HOUSE ABOUT READY'TO RETURN TO AMERICADRINK SIX GLASSES
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.FILIAL LIAItO WIRE
L ndoii. Feb. It ( T p. m. ) - t ' otONLY MARKER OFAn Interesting Statement by One of
the Big Men In the Drug Business
IS S FRONTIER
"in K. M. House, President Wilson's
Pctscnul repi i s nlat ivc. arrived here
fiom Paris this evening. Later be
conferred with Walt, r llines I'aMc.
the American iinibaKsailor. The cuii-fe- n
nee bctwet n Sir IMward dr. y,
the Hrilish foreign secretary and Mr.
House lias been arranged for ininnt-- i
ow.
It is undersiooii here that Colonel
Mouse's principal work during his
nip was on the continent. lie saw
most of the hading Hritish states-
men w In n he was here before ami
it is not likely lie will hold many
more conferences before sailing for
New Yoilt.
Barrier on Boundary of Neu-
tral Country No More
Formidable Than Seen at
Many English Estates,
GERMAN RETREAT IS
PRAISED IN BERLIN
lV MORN.NH JOURNAL LEAS ID WIRE
Amsterdam, I'd). ;i (la London,
H:."p,1 p. m Frankfurter 'filling
halls the successful retr at of tiermaii
colonial troops from Kacrun to Span-
ish duiciia as one of the niosl nol- -
(AaniM'iHlrd rrrae C'orrrhpniidrnrr.)
Heudiiuarters. French Armies nn
West Front, Jan. IS. U'.rllish offi-
cial What will the
adventurous person who aftempts to
walk along the French front trenches
find when hp reaches the Swiss fron-
tier, the extreme point of the French
right wing?
He will finil a bnrhvvlre fence tm
more formidable than those which
enclose many English
.meadows. Af-
ter the vast and complicated fields
of harliwlre which protect the
trenches, this feme seems abstirdlvinadequate and artificial to he the
counterpart of the North sea which
terminates the lints at 'the extreme
other end.
There are a few nieces of red and
A. E. KIESLING
of Houston, Texas, says:
"If you have a muddy complexion
and dull eyes, you are constipated. Six
glasses of water daily and one or two
Kexnll Orderlies at night will correct
this condition and niaUe you 'lit as a
liiMle. Kexall Orderlies, lu ray opinion,
are the best laxative to he had, and can.
he taken by men, women or children."
INxall orderlies arc for sale at The
llcxall Store. Trial box, lac.
We liae the exclusive selling- rights
for this grrnl laatie.
Trial size 15 cents
BUTT'S, INC.
lahl,, achievements of t uc whole colon-- i
ial warfare and adds:
"That the enemy was unable seri-
ously to in i erf wit;, the retreat al- -
i lows of agreeable com lusimis on the
Look
v Th,s sgnat VSW ( mSBiinoroiten ngnting spirits of the ( it -j ill. '.lis,"white canvas tied to the wire to show
91itic Store
ithat at this point the neutral terri- -
tury of Switzerland lie-i- anil a
sngle Swiss sentry stands with liayo. j
net fixed behind a movable barrier Igarnished with harhwire that is set!
j across the eountrv road. The placid
Warlike scene semis an impossibly j
tame conclusion for ,'i(io miles of j
I complicated earthworks Mnd foitifi- -
Itatlin let lures on dcrniany. '
Santa Fe, K h. ;t. r. Paul Kadir,
tills evening at ilie rnited states for- -
estry luiilding delivered his b dure on
"ticrmany ami the dcrmaus." from;
th- - nnthrnpoligical standpoint, li be-- :
ing a sequel to his lecture on "Kng-- i
land and the Fnglish." II,, empha- -
sized the fact, that ethmdogi. ally there J
is no difference between Hermans and,
Hritish and thai Hie theory of racial
antagonism between the warring Hu-- j
ropean nations is a figment of the in -
EIN WORKERS j cations. (i one drives to the Swiss frontier
j through the "Trousee tie liclfi i t," the
broad gap between the Vosgcs and
the Swiss Jura, which offers so in-
viting a passage into France to the
invader from the east. One passes
PL DEI1 agination. Taste is the thing that counts.it- - full sficcd along roads protected
tall screens of
i
lroin (icrnian eves by
brushwood. The roadsSij and the Cicrmans have
j out posts, consequently
OPERATOR are windingmany look-- t
ho screens
I'lince Oscar Out of War.
Amsterdam (via London, Feb. :c
11:17 p. m.) The (icrnian newspa-
pers state that Prince Oscar's wounds
recently received in the war theatoi
are not M'l'ious, but that as he suf-
fers from a weak heart, he will not
are sometimes on the left, sometimes
j lie aide to take further part In the
war. i
on the right, ami sometimes on both
j sides, and one begins to feel that the
liy MORNINQ JOURNAL SPECIAL LEASED WIRE idl'IlliaHS ai'C C VI' ' W llCI'l'.
.Mobile, Ala., Fell. 9 Today's ses- - jty a sentry box there stands a
sion of the joint wage conference of; man whom the French call "the man
bituminous coal operators and m in- - j of the extreme right" the sentry who
el's of western P lsvlvaliia. Ohio. KUUl'ds the furthest point of the
i
douanirr.India!,,, Mild llth,iU U'.l devole.l French riiihl wini:. He in a
..iu1.....u 1.,.iil... ..t'l'Iiwii- - O.. ....largely to a discussion of the first hi' ul ;i ii.lu ilipi',1 i,n rl ii f - K t v.xl
Uetlitll K. S. Officer I He. j
New York, Feb. n - Lieut, t'ol.
William II. Ki ll, I'. S. A., retired.
died suddenly at his liotel lu re this
afternoon at the age of 74 years. He
was born In Ohio ami was a veteran j
of the civil war. Serving as a pri- - ,
All the "food value" and "health
value" in any food doesn't count for
much unless you enjoy the food itself.
When it comes to flavor the big
success of the day is KRUMBLES.
All the food value of wheat in the most appetizing
form.
KRUMBLES has a natural satisfying sweetness
that makes you go easy 'on the sugar bowl.
Look for this Signature
tlt niand of the Workers irnited Aline ,.
,ilVi.m,t lH , perfect safety but as
of America, which provides that ail sot n as he is relieved and goes away
coal be weighed before it is screen-- j to rest in the neighboring village lie
til and that it be Paid for on the mine 'enters the danger zone and may at from iMil to lMia, he was com- -i.nui i' n,iu ,,,,ihiiv tune uet into the neiL:nbortiootl !xttrun
the operators formally rejected the
demands as a whole and the dele
oi a t icrnian sncu.
The trenches are hidden away in a
'wood .Mid yards away, ami one might
think Dial the nlace was oniie with.gates began a technical discussion of
missioned a second lieutenant In the
regular army in 1X7:'. He was ail- -
va need to the grade ef major lu 1 S '
ami after retiring in 1!'J4 was given
the rank ami pay of lieutenant col. j
unci.
the mine run proposition. defense, but nothing has been
Xoxt to the increase in wagt s ask-- j left i. chance, and the Kreneh are
cd fi r, the niine run is the most im- - reaily for any eventuality. The Swiss
portant of the eleven demands form- - sentry salutes politely as the travel- - (Neutral Ira lllc Manager Hies.
Los Angt it s, Feb. !. A. N. Hrown,
general traffic manager of the Kl I'aso
& Southwestern railroad, died here
today of paralysis of the heart. Mr.
Hrown, with Mrs. P.rown, arrived here
last Monday on a short pleasure trip.
Tilt, body will be taken to Kl Paso to-
morrow for Interment.
the KellogR1 f cents, in
WAXTITE package,
approaches the boundary, and a
Swiss sergeant comes out from the
neighboring guard house to examine
the papers.
After a little conversation across
the fence that divides Sw itzerland
from France, the sergeant proceeds
! to the formality which he calls
"opening the frontier." Half the
barrier across the road is moved
Inside and replaced by a large wootl- -
en table. From the French side
Ihert, !imleni' !l mmilicr of iteiislint
ulated by the Indianapolis convention
of Ilie miners' union.
The run of mine system now is in
effect in Illinois ami Ohio, while in
Indiana there is a double standard
system of payment. Two years ago
western .Pennsylvania operators, re-
fused to grant the miners the run of
mine. '
The operators say the demand will
be rejected, together with all the oth
which keeps the fresh, good
flavor in and all other flavors
oct.
ers, and that the conferenct then women with large baskets; their pu- - JO If
im mniriiwiiiin imin. .gyqw i. m ,.mmm. n - ""IV"""""' mmm,,mm"
HUM in iiiiriMilmiifiiT-- i n m n.i in ihmm..! nn '.WH-- swim. n n n hmummuvA it II
Itrnves tict Ivonetehy.
Pittsburgh, Pa., Feb. it. President
Fdwartl W. Cwinncr, of the J'itts-burfi- h
Federal league club, unuoniiccd
late today that he had completed a
deal for the sale of First Hasemau
Fdward Konetchy and pitchers Frank
Allen and Flnier Knetzer to the Hus-
ton National league club.
llftlMnrani
will look for some si rt of an alterna-
tive proposition froni one side or the
other and the real work of adjunt-me- nt
will begin.
President John I'. While of the
rnited Mine Wi rkers, has been con-
ferring here with the officers of the
pers are examined by the "man of
the extreme right." and they are al-
lowed to pass up to the counter. Then
buying and selling- begins across the
frontier counter. The Swiss govern-
ment allows the peasants in the
French frontier villages to buy pro-
visions and the like from the Swiss
left today lor Fori Siimm r to attend
the meeting of ibe diindalupe CountyREVENTLOW FEARS TOO
MANY CONCESSIONS EGEM I I Cocoanut Oil MakesA Splendid ShampooTcie 'ic is' io soela t ion, IJe has hIkuI n IllV it'll to llllend the Poosevcll jAlabama district of the union with a shopkeepers, who bring their wares
v iew of starting a vigorous campaign to the frontier, provided that certain
to organize the Alabama mine work-- i articles do not go out of the country,
ers. Tht y virtually have decided to
start the organizing work after all A$KS DAY TO GIVE FOR REPAIRINGIS If you want lo keep your hair IIIcareful what y,,tigood condition, be
ITimmI ( rest.
Memphis, Teliii., Fel). 9. The crest
of tin. Mississippi flood passed Mem-
phis today after reaching a stage of
13.5 feet, aliout three feet under high
water record of 11112. Tonight the
river was falling slowly here, ami the
crest was expected to reach Helena,
Ark., Sunday with a stage of slightly
54 feet. All of the levees in the Mem-
phis district are Intact.
ihf wage conieri iices in tile iiiiierenti
districts have been concluded. SUFFERING ARMENIANS
WASTES OF 1Rllwetlshrdltau shrtl slirtl shrd hrdldl imr mohnin journal .filial leased wirei
Deputy Warden Appointed. j Washington, Fell. !'. The senate
Santa Fe, Feb. !. Oano Warden j today adopted a resolution proposed
Trinidad C. de Haca today ippointed bv Senator I.otlge r' tuesting tln presi- -
(V MORNINa JOURNAL RRECIAL LEASED WIRE
Jierliu (via London, Feb. l:-- 7 p.
m.) Count Finest von peventlou,
the naval expert of the Tages Zei-tun-
in an article toda;, deals with
the report contained in America dis-
patches to the effect that (he Wash-
ington gov eminent w ould not insist,
on tile words "illegal" or "disavow"
in adjusting the Lusilania controver-
sy and exhibits anxiety list tb rinany's
It presentatives may, despite the non-us- e
of tlpse words, submit in prin-
ciple to the demands which limit the
employment of the submarine. This
point, he says, must be decisive.
oun'.v Ion's nn eting al Tal-han- ,
I'ciiriiary In to 111, but must:
leave for M' lroit on February 17. "o-tatloii-
Training for Kclarded Chil-
dren, 'he alue of Atlilelics us H- i-
laliil to 'oeeiioiial Trainlug." "Will
oiatioual Training Crenle the Much
Needed Interest in School Work'.'"
"( in aiilzatlon of IJoys' and dirls'
Clubs. reaching of Knglish
Thai It May llelale lo Husim ss Life,"
"Wlial the dreal Industries Are lin-
ing for Vocational Training," "Farm
Lire Yesterday and Today." ' Practi-
cal Suggestions on 'Manual Training
and Momihtie Science," "How Mot",
the Study of Science Help in Indus-
trial Kdiicallou V" "Vocational Meth-
ods lu Al'ithincllc, Hie luiport inc
of Phonic "What the liovs' anil
'alios M. Soto of Has Cruees a den-- ! dent lo set apart a day on which thei Artificial Hand Is Madeuty g.nne wa den and license ctdlector jiubllc might eoiitrihute to (he relief
to succeed the late IMward K. lihle. j of distressed Armenians. Docs About Everything Natduring tliscussion of the resolution
Senator Horah sent to the ; a
press dispatch from I'etrograd dated
Ilcuil of l'4islcrn star Dies.
Hratlfortl, Ph., Feb. . Mrs. Kata
A. Mills, agetl 57, grand matron of the
general grand chapter of the F.astern
Star, died suddenly at her home here
today, she recently returned from a
trip to 'he Hawaiian Islands, where it
is believed she contracted a fever with
which complications resulted in her
death.
wash It with.
Most soaps and prepared shampoos
contain too much alkali. This dries
the scalp, makes Ilie hair brittle, and
Is very harmful. Just plain niulsi-fie- d
cocoanut oil (which is pure and
entirely greascless), is much hotter
than Hie most expensive soap or any-
thing else yon can use for shampoo-lug- ,
as this can't possibly injure the
hall'.
Simply moisten your hair with wa-
ter and ruli It In. One or two teaspoon-ful- s
will make an abundance of rich,
cicimv hither, and clonuses the hair
and scalp thoroughly, The lather
rinses out easily, and removes every
particle of dust, dirt, dandruff and
oil. The hair dries quickly
mid evenly, and it leaves It fln( ami
silky, bright, fluffy und easy to man-
age.
tin can "t-- nmlsified cocoanut oil
at most any drug store. It la very
cheap, and a few ounces Is enough to
last everyono In the family for
months.
ural Member Could Be Ex-
pected to Perform,LS! ACT NOW! January IX, In wliich Or. Jacob Stur- -
,'is, an American Methodist Kpiscopal TAILORING BUSINESS
BECOMES PROSPEROUS
'medical missionary, who had escaped
ifroni I'rumiah in Turkish Persia when
bv the Kurds, told of the
I dil ls' Clubs Are Moiug for Xcw .MexRICO! GO T ADVERTISED LETTERS.death of a Mr. Shinimnm. declared to
i be an American missionary. The tlis-- j
ico," "Social Ceiiler Work," ami
"Story Telling in tin- (initios," nr.-- ;
solil" of the live topics to he
at Tallinn and which give some idea oi l
III- - tirifl of school work m the wide-awak- e
counties of the slate,
ISY MORNIN1 JOURNAL SPECIAL LIAEED WIRE
llotlin. leh. 10 (via r.oiiiltin. 1:10
a. in.) - At the convention of the der-
ma a orthopedic society, which Is In
session lure, many inventions of
metNids for repairing the wastes of
war have been exhibited or discussed.
Mr. Ferdinand Suuerbrueh, profersor
of surgei) at Zurich university, s! iw-e-
the delegates an artificial hand
patch saitl Dr. Shimniuni was mirm'tii
to death in oil.
Senator chairman of (lie for-- 1MEANS DANDRUFF
Ln dies' l.lsl.
Kstt'lle Allen, Mri, Minnie Appley,
.Mrs, Oeorge liiown, Miss Mary Hums,
Mrs. Josie llarlon. ICsther Hlash. Mrs.
Arthur Itarton, Mrs, Lola lirooks, Mrs.
Mittie Hrown, Miss llertruile t'havez,
Mrs. Hdith I., t'amplii ll. Miss Margar-
et Craig, .Mrs. K, L. I'oone, Ml". Ada
,"ign relations - committee, resented
treading the clipping, as an attempt to
give the resolution partisan color.
Senator llorah declared he simply
wanted to accentuate the situation of
the Armenians.
UGH A DOSE OF
(BY MORNINO JOURNAL SPECIAL LLAflEO WIRE)
St. Louis, Feb. II. A l ot ii i ii of
prosperity in the men's tailoring in-
dustry, such as has not been exper-
ienced for several years, was Indi-
cated in reports from tailors' organ-
izations of varloun parts of Hie coun-
try which were read at the seventh
annual convention of the National
Association of Merchant Tailors hele
today.
Ueports from St. Louis and Men.
vcr claimed an increase of about
per t ent in the llllj fall business ov
crer that i t Hi 4.
which wis ''hie In giasp i. Meets
forms and lift weights up to
Pounds, A novel feature of the
if all
ie
iii ml
con- -
FEW FOLKS HAVE25-ce- nt "Danderine" Will Save
Your Hair and Double
Its Beauty,
is dial it and (lie fingers are
trolled by muscular action in th llp- - NASTY CALOMEL
,
v, ti it'll is prepured for sm h
two operations. The must u
It lay, Adelaiad S. ( havez, Miss
Chavez, Miss Nellie 'andelaria, Miss
Alice C Kdwards, Mrs Llllie Ford,
M-- oilcans. Klius Oonzalcs, Mrs. Alice W. Gibson,
- Jcdge ami Mrs. Mlss adiiie Cray, Miss F.mma liro-leav- e
tomorrow , ff.ln j,,. Henry Hildreth. Jenova s.
La., to naiidcz. Miss Arthur Hoeker, Mrs. Hus
months. li'. foi e Ketnide, Mrs. Anna Klein. 'Jr-si(-
all order pt", Magdalina Martinez, Miss TOva
per arm
work by HAIR NOWCHA
Pope l.eines for
j Santa Fe, F"h. !.
' AVilli;. in 11. Pope
Inuirning for S"w
spend the sprie," ate;:.! It Makes YouWider Applications.
Santaleaving Judge Popecatling down the vci"
lar power afterward'.' is transmitted
to the hand through a system of wins
and pulleys, lo which all the fingers
respond.
Mr. Kail Ludloof, professor of sur-
gery al Lreslau university, tlesci Ibe,',
a method for uniting severed nerves
Try This! Your Hair Gets Soft
Wavy, Abundant and
Glossy at Once,
lid obtained byilb'll .Minnicn, .hiss .viay .virs.
,.r i.os vi1Lr,.. Kmma Ucatl, Angelina Sticnos, Missu c ,,,
Sick and You May Lose
a Day's Woik,
i Miss Margaret Waddcll i
Feb. --a fillet
irrigation project
ounty wa i miliar
alley, of Wagon
d t
sand acre
em Mora
by Simonles against A. 11. Man
by
breach of promise, o $ Mound,
Druggist Says Ladies are Us-
ing Recipe of Sage Tea
and Sulphur,
,irvi" , t lit u forwho applied to the slate ti.;in bili.1 on re
Nicholus Avon, Aureho Auguso,
rtimio Aranda, P.. F. Atty, A, W. An-
ton, Juan Anaya, Hruno P.allcs, K. It.
Mloml I In Idonriilo. .T S
sluggish, const ipaleil
m ed vile, dangerous
Flfego llaea and Manuel f. Vigil of
lblliUerille before the court for inn-- I
tempt growing out of their trial on tilt
and belt.permission to lake twenty on- i uiujfeet per second of the flood walci- - l lll to f t, II t your liver and clean
I Jay les. J. Ii. Drown, Owen Urady, A.f the Ocate, in Mora county. K.
I orders, deorge I!urehman. l'rankie Mougan filed an application for om
jour bow.
Here's my guarantee! Ask your Jliilr' that loses Its color and lustre,charge of
conspiring to liberate dell.
Manm l Salazar from jail at Albuii'ier-Mil- e,
anil dismissed the plea of preju
and relieving tin- muscular action ol
b'ss lun'-'S- Mr. Ludloff polnti d
out that the natural tendency of sev-
ered cuds of iutvi s to reunite Is bin-de- l
ed by Ibe fat t that the "Icatrized
new fl'th between tin in is impervious
to growing nerve fibres.
Pr.ifestor Ludloif said lie restores
fio onncctioii by i. piece of an arleiy
of an ox filhd with gellalin, thruU);h
Save your hail! Ilcautify id It is
only a matter of using a little Marnier.
Im- - oecssionallv to have a head of
heavy, beautiful hair; soft, lustrous,
wavy antl free from dandruff. It Is
r'ivy and inexpensive to have pretty,
charming hair and lots of it. Just
Vet a bottle of Knowlton's
Maiitlerine now--a- ll drug- stores recom
Cochran, Alex P. t havez, Jose M. Can- - scncoml fool out of the Alamo canyon
Idelaria, Forest S. Cartwriglit, L. Cas-'t- ,, irrigate seventy iicreH among thedice made by o.V. .Man tm and r . l'
, itillo, Futimlo Castillo, Albert Cha- -' ,jff jellin-- west ol Sama Fe,
v ooti, aiiorios in ,'viwuih-- i m" . tl;tj Cliotitnu t .'I r I 11 ir t nn u'rproceetlillgs , ' i 1,....(1 l,mi(.afondants In uisii
!ie trial of the Kliasmend it -- apply a mile as uirecie,, iiu mWinir out I oi iiier l aniuiany Po-- s Dead.New York. Feb. !). John '. Shee- -
liiuggist loi a i.ii cent i.ottitt ot I (!- - (,,,- - when it fades, turns gray, U'ull and
soi.'h Hirer Ton.- - and ti a spoonful , eauscd by a lack of sulphurtonight. If it th .mi I start vour liver I" "'' " u"r M'.indmothcr made,betterand straighten you right up
than calomel and without griping or up a mixture of Suge Tea ami Sulphur
making' you sir; I want oii to go t,, ki-e- In r locks dark and beautiful,
b:o to the stoic and g, vour money. (lm thousands of women anil men who
Take , aoi,i"l lotlav and tomorrow lvalue that even color, that beautiful
you will weak and sick and nau-,iir- - shud.t uf hair which is so at-- s.
at. I, Mon't lose a day's w ork. Take use onlv this old-tim- e recipe,
a spoonful of harmb's--- vegetable Iod- - Xowadavs we Ki t this famous ntlx-s.,,- n
s Liver Ton- - tonight anil wake up tare bv asking at anv drug store for a
feeling great. It's perfectly hal'mb ss, r,a,.ciit bottle of "Wveth's Sage and
David .si in, F, C. Drake. FranelKco
F. lOnguei a. V. I!. Frank, J I.
L. Flowt-rs- , Jiomitilo donzales, A. C.
case." mull ten luiooies ineie rio "', dill't i.l
appearance of ubtindunce: freshness, 'han. one tune lender of Tammany
.William K. Hall, and fm in' r police comiuit sioiu-- i
'uul 'll'irgen, of New York, du d In-- r today at tin-
fluffmess and an incomparable gloss
and lustre, and try as you will you can
iw.t .. ........ ..t .1 .. r,f r rr (: I i IT '
(iangaler. t'Jrady Calloway
dray. Alfrttlo C tiarcia. 1
Declared a Farmer.
Feb. 9. Judge William
Ha:
Santa
It. M. iHustoii. .1. M. Ilanmi. deorge age of 87
which nerves grow, even
bridging- gaps of several inches. Aftei
several weeks crippled limbs regain
their motor activity. The professor
said that many cases already had la-- ' n
rivaled successfully where permanent
li.ineness otherwise would hae fol-
lowed.
Professoi lloerstniai.il, of KoeiiP;,
university, described a method
for treating Joints lift slilf allei
g, e n lo vour ciiiMicii any lime, i.sulphur Compound. ' which darkens
Hit' hamn, Frank Lopez, T oncy Lu-era-
It. I.ucero. William Long, C. A.
Miller, Lloyd Mitchell, Fred K. Ma-
hout y, John Honnell, Francisco
Pino, A. C Parker, Sol K. i'earlstine,
it ciiu't salivate, so hd tliem eat "O'-lth- e hair so naturally, so evenly, that
hair; but your re. surprise will bo af-- Pop- - this afternoon ndd-- .l another
t'T about two weeks' use, when you j chapter lo 11- 1- litigation growing out
will see new hair fine and dow ny at j of the failure of the First State haul:
find yes hut really new hair at i.as Cruces and the tying up of
summing- out all over your scalp' Uv.-.jm- funds of the State college, by
Manderine is, we believe, the only sure j(,(.j(jnK lm w M Hagcr, who washair grower: destroyer of dandruff and f
' ..resident of the bank and acure for itchy scalp and it never falls., .. , , , i....n, th.,
thing 'nobody can possibly tell It has beenlapplied. Itesides, It takes off dandruff,
stops scalp Itching and falling hair.
Yuti Just dampen a spoiiga or soft
brush with It and draw 'his through
Ivoiir hair, taking one small strand at
James K. Polk, Carmen Palacios, John
If. Haynes. A. M. Poland, deorge
llartohi Khody. Alberto liem-ha-
Carl Itutz, Mnidco Sandovul. Fe
TO THE WIFE OF
ONE WHO
' OOI I'J- O , II "I
.l",ll ' 'to nop fillimr hair at once. DRINKSIthcu treasurer of the college, is a
lias I'setl Chamberlain's Coull
Itcnieily for a triir-- .
"I'hanil'crlain's t'tnigh lieniedy has
been used in my household for t
twenty years. J began giving it.
to my children when they were small.
Ah a fpiick relief for troiip, whooping
rough, and ordinary colds, It has no
eipial. F.eing free from opium and
other h.irmiul drugs. I never felt
afraid to give it to the children. I
hav recommended It to a large nun;
her of trends and neiglibvis, who
have used it anil speak highly of it,"
writes Mrs. Mary Minke, ShortRVille,
N. Y, obtainable everywhere.
line Soja, Harold I. Stephens, Charles
wounds have healed. Through th'
use of hot air, massage and nn" baln-
eal ev. proissoi llo o
ill he had been successful ll, Ml " T
relit tif the eases irc.iteil by hllll.
.( la time. Ity morning the gray hairbut what delights the ladies
ta u'v.,ll,'u C.,.,.. n ,wi slnlT.liiir io th:il
in
ai l. r
,"11. Hit i'i'i.ral,-h!l.i- no
.'"fni' t.i li .l oi fnv
Hie lain., r iiiil.:l In 3
' 1iiii eii'l- rfut. Hi'
If you want to provy how pretty and
soft your hair really is. moisten a
cloth with a little Danderine and care-
fully draw it through your hair tak-
ing one small rtrand at a time. Tour
hu.ir will be soft, glonsy and beautiful
in just a few moments a delightful
aiirprisp awaits everyone who tries
this.
farmer and therefore not subject to
bankruptcy. ln a former holding.
Hagcr had been declared a bankrupt
but Judge Pope reopened the case
upon showing bv Hager's attorneys,
McFi. Edwards & McFie, that linger
is a farmer.
Sumner, Stanley F. Stewart (2), Mat
thias Talachy. Antonio Tnfoyii, .1. d
Trujlllo, J. Vi' kers, It. It. Wood
artl. Cliff Wvatt. deorge Avery White
U. C, Warkeski. W. Wrzesmagi.
.
ISoy llortoii. Monica SHilUuna.
While lsiling 'lent lid'- -' Mteling.
Santa Fe, Feb. H. --Superiiiteiiibnl
ill.'Vl,.lhM' lie Ilea LM'O- -
ta K,U.i,l .1.
V. w Vail, X Y Show
besides beauiiluliy ilaikeniug' the hair
after a few applications, it also brings
back Iho gloss and lustrn and Rives it
ii u uj'pL'ttraine of abunduuee.
I .1 1' ii
W ril,.
.a. t:
el lu'l H.af I'ubllL labtrui.lioii Alvuii N. Willi
'I'
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back Hit' AiiKln-Siixo- Hp Ii it "f s''lf- - TREATY IS A TREATY, JOHN
VIGIL AND BACA !
FACE DISBARMENT j
IN FEDERAL COURTi
WHENJUJN DOWN
Hood's SnrHaptiiillu, the Itcllnhlc ToiiU-Meill- i
liie, HiiMiIh I l.v.
"
-
A
A' 1 i
M IS--F.I - m .ami Va.
'.W
ii
.... h Aw. $:
t l.H a, m , '
ri .;.F'i t.
of liin effort.s to escape, Ihe insii In n- -
Mill. Ihe alteinpls al inn Miliary
oulranc. I'oinliiiK lo the cliain.s thai
liunu upon the pillar in the chapel
In- said: "I have hern liuim up there.
have liei n punished over and over
r;i a, hut p lis nut dune me any
Would im like in know what
he mat iHli ale who last me
said iihoiit inc.' Hi- said litter passing
scnlence, 'Take him away and lock
him tip fur life it hrute heasl. fur
he is.' " Then w il h intle-atho.-
he said: "Do you
llieic call he any hope for
me
Mrs. Hoolli lulls of his pitiful at-
tempts and how he won and hecamr
a mirr essl'ul and useful citizen.
, while la livnr liiiil In
nl with ti different people, ( (liirii- -
linniilly and 1 nil i'nn v
Hut Die main point ih thai MaU- -
lllla' llllH till busiHC) Ulllll'l
till' AllltTlollll flllJJ. Il In (llrlli-i- I III
iiI iiiK iii, anil a disloyal spirit foist-
i'iI it iiln'ii Ihi' New Alt xico board of
' Hill II, It dllftl'H lllll Willi Wild n- -
in -- . It. for l, ami lhat cbil.--
li ' ii Id Ih- t 1 mil of t in v "Hi' "f
school loaders, been iiKf t in false
in fad anil dish wil In sent imctit.
III fin t, it i i iiiiiliit tl fur IIh- - litianl
film niliin nf New M ii i i In phe e
Hit' public si bonis Ihe first pub- -
lliiiliun In tench thai WuHliiiifctmi
was a "mediocre mini," Imp ly patri
otic, handled dy rn n iibnui, lilin, mid
Itioumpiirnbly less c,rcnt tliiin the lib
erator uf Hiiiilh A iiitlit'ii. ln. at his
hi, tmik Waxli IJ k! ' iih lllK model.
TWO .WOKTIIV Itll I.K.
lllltC Hlf IWI) IiIIIh illfllll' I Itl'I'KH
Kl'cat intiTCHl tn Hit" puslal Hi'lA Iff
niiluyf. thul Hhoiilil In- - uf Inlt-i'iH- i
nil tlf lllll lllllf It'll civil Hfl'llt'lt uf
KiiVfiiiiiinnf. (uif nf IlK'Hf hills
lutivlili-- fur ii riHluii fur niitriiiiii-ntif- i
In iht- - clawHlfii'il iuittiil HirvUf,
anil thf iillifr hill invll"M thai nil
llllll.Vf uf till! )IIIKluf fill- - lfllllt- -
"iiiffit uiith'r civil Htrvlif hhiill Ihivi'
In i IkiiI "f trial la furc illsi hnrt,'t.
Thf iiiatlfr uf ikmihIhiim fur r'ti
civil Htrvlif iiiiilu.VfH Im"
hfiii iiKltuli'il fur many vmiik. Tlif
Kiivt rnitii'tit Ik tiulurluiiH fur tin- my-ii- h
nl uf Inn nihil ir, mill vthilc n
rli, fur i xiiini'lf, In mi I'm If Shiu'h
tit K it liiivii'll hf haft mi i haiiri' I"
linn inuiiiy In liny oilier wnv. Him
iiiiii Ih nnl ciinimh fur hiiiIiIiik 1,1
lalil u nil f fur a rainy day, ti n't
whin Hie tlnif tuiiiift that hf niii."l
mil uf tin- - Hi'ivli'f hi.t rinilliif wmk
Iiiim tliwimslifii'il him fi'iiin carniiiK a
llvliiK In IiIh ulil iikc iiml lie hint niilh-in- ;
in i nI i i liuin which an Incunif
rimy hf ih rlvt il.
We linvt' the Mifctiii'lc uf iiK'ii. uf-tr-
iniirt' I hit tt thlrly yt'iun uf faithful
ftrrvlcf In tllf t;uvi'l'lliiicnl, cmiiiflfil
ciiin Ihi'lr hit'iiil hy ncIIIiik chut;-ulriliK- d
iiiul iicncilH tin the nIii-H- nf
nalliiiiiil cniiliil.
That a cjvll MfiAlrf oniilm f, in uny
pail ni. 'lit the iivi'l'iuni'iil,
nIhujIiI nul iIihi hiii'Ki il inel'cly ,he- -
si- ituine n m r llu- cot
In elulhen or the color (if liin hair,
much wilhuut H.i.ilnu, Any reinoviil
Kliuiihl he for I lit- Kiiutl of I he wi'vlce,
the ciiiilo.c : hi'Ul.l have a lil'lit
know Ihe cliarnctt iie.iinst him and
aiiMwcr lu in In line an lii j 'lli'l
ml.
eaily nil hi)', col mi ill luus now
luuvlde t I'iiiiiIh fur t'Ucliiiu-.ile- d
Tin Tc In no kooiI
leaHon why III1' turn rtiini nl hliunld
he t'iiially Jii I tu IIh 1'nllhftil cm- -
iIucn. In few liii; rin iui atiuiiH Ih
d Imi llill nv III' I'eti nlimi of an t in- -
plove in the hands: of an individual
superior. A lit ot lil cxlhls hiiiiicw hero
which mi eioploc can appeal, j
Mate his easr and Kel Jimllee.
OHIMI, I U 1 III l.l.'s III II III'.
The pci ph- of Ihls cily who call
hear foluiicl TwitcheU'.M Icrlnre tu- -
"When Ihe Women Huilt
Trmnlci." h a .a I al f treat
"A
I
MI lie nuiniihileil lur Imlh Ihe cii-I- I
laluohin and the uovel nui f
IIiiiiiiii Ih Ihe iitunhii-t- lur the
i at f m I i ) i , llu ie is a hmilul i ly no
chance that any om- w, In- al'l" in
ih frill llu- i ' ' ' i . ' ' ol t fnl
llu- HciialuiHhip. do llu other hniiil,
if Secuuiliiio Koliici'o 'should will
Kuhtriialoiial inun Inat Ion, til.
(luiliccs me thai ThoioaN I!. Calioii
u nulil h i In siiciceil himself.
With Scissors and Paste
stom: nut 1 Wil li's i.it
( I Inst on Ti anserlpl. j
After (liii years 11 stone lias'
nl last hecn rained over the Kinve of
.Sidney l.anier In ii ccniimiiiil ecmc-- !
leiy,' In il.ilHinoi'e. Mluec his Vurlali
there in Isxl, Hit- urate has hecn tin-- ,
maikctl. The tahlel si'l lulu the
huulder of tieofKla nijinllc which now
inarkH the ).:rave hears Ihe words
of Lanier's: "I am hi Ihe win"
They are t haiaelei isl ic of Ihe poel,
and they sui.sl the appeal wliiih;
l.aiihr'.s work wiil e make to the1
American peuple. for though he tlieil.
'" ll('Vcrty nitd uhseuiilt. Ihe power
of IiIh nlliiosl perl'ecl Minn, wanned as
II Is hy the sun and hi ci! lu-i- Ihiou'.h
Jmliff uiitl Iiiim, hut fnrth r rifpiires
that Ihe affidavit Mate "the Cuts and
the reasons for such ullfjjutlon. Thin
is fvldftitly in order lliat the riuffie-leiit- y
of tlie alleKHtion may he
untl tlftertninrd hy the Judk"'
to whom presented and Hut's
wai riinlctl uhdieation of Judiriiil fnne-tiot- is
nvtided. The arts tif tho Judne
cited as grounds nrnMill (leidsipnn or
itihnes urisiiitr in the course of .In
dicia; procedure in tin' cause of (iar-cl- a
vh. Cartia ami art 110 'imlance per-soiii- il
to either of the rcHpondeiUH. The
mutter or the aliened mutilated en-
velop,, referred to in the affidavit in
not Involved in any chaWs' n fill!
herein. The remainder of the affi-
davit refers 1o the opinion of the eourl
rendered upon issues necessarily In-
volved in (Iispo.ins of the Garcia ease.
I'nder similar cU'i'iinislaiK'es, it was
stated hy the elrcut court uf appeals
for the Kifth circuit in Henry vs.
Kpeer, iOl Fed. 8(19 (rfferriiii? to th"
affi.lnvil thetfl under consjderiilion
" 'Its jierusiil revenlliifr the facts and
reasons atlvtineed in support of the
chart' of Idas and prejudice tlo not
tend to show the existence of a per-non-
Idas or prejudice on the part of
the JudKf toward petitioner but rather
a. p'ejudKint'nt of the merits of the
controversy and against deponent's
riKht to recover. Section 21 Is not In-
tended to afford relief ayainst this
situation.'
"Anothre (fionnd upon which the
affidavit Is adjudged Insufficient, is
that the specifications of the commit-
tee emhody as the last two charges
thereof matters which are revelatit not
only upon tiuestion of dislia rineiit, hut
an constitutiiiK acts of direct contempt
to Hie court. Section 21 docs not ap-
ply to a procecdlnH such as that line
cimer SOS Fed 4 01. As to the rc-ii-
in invf 1'liiiW.t which no to the tl
mrmlnr.shli of tile repondents
of lliis liar, I am of t he. opinion that
fur l'eastiiis similar to those set forth
in Ihe rimer case. Section 21 is nut
applicable.
"Jnristlict ion is inherent in a court
lu determine matters nf misconduct
affecting its officer? and this power is
ordinarily to In- exercised by the
judsTe of said court before whom
such attorneys' if exonerated, must
continue to prnctice. I'nless there he
a clear indication of congressional in-
tent to lake away such puwer from
Ihe judge, the power must be deemed
to remain ns an incident of his duty
to determine, the tiualifications of at-
torneys, either lo bo admitted to mem-
bership at the bar or In continue as
such.
"Jurisdiction nf the eourl will ae.
conlinHy la- retained upon the gruunil
Dial tile affidavit uf prejudice Is lint
sufficient, lie- affidavit will be Irickcn
frum the files fur the same reason
and the case will be set. for trial al
Santa Kc tin Wednesday, April 12tli,
111 Hi at 10 o'clock a. m. Wherefore,
; I 1 .
"Il is found by th court that the
affidavit of prejudice filed herein is
Insufficient to justify a release of jur-
isdiction by the timlcrsisncd judge uf
the matters, involved In this eourl. II
is further ordered that because of said
insufficiency the said affidavit lie and
the same hecrhy Is stricken from the
fibs. It is further ordered Unit the
cause stand trial al Santa Ke on Wed-
nesday, April 12, llHC, at 10 o'clock
a. 111.
"Hattd, Santa Ke, eW Mexico, this
February Mil, 1 II li.
"WILLIAM II ,l( tl'K,
"I'niletl Slates Judge."
AUTOMOBILE THIEVES
SENTENCED TO PEN
'BY HORN) NO JOURNAL SPECIAL ItASEO WUtl
Yuma, Ariz., Feb. '.1. of
one to ten years in the sU'te prison at
Florence were imposed today upon
Farrlsj and Fiigenc Snnih, con-
fessed automobile thieves who were
arrested on advices from Kl i'aso after
tluy had been marooned by the re-1- -
nt floods a few miles east of here.
A charge against Mrs. Kertha Smith,
who lo'coiupaiiicd the men, will not
be press "tl.
Karris ami Siniili pleaded guilty
after admitting- that they had stolen
a, motor car at San Maleo, I'al., and
upon selling i in Nevada, proceeded
lo Kl I'aso where tlr y stolen another
ear which they proposed to sell in
Los Angeles.
...
- - j
,'ircy
euv-:1'- " never a wonl. icliieil liow
im
iw- - word.i of
In,-- i hull' near llu l iMr ami yd
hand Unit II" Imd li'i'l on the lahlc
leaily it 'liuul, ami liutv ihe iuoi jl
tin i si i t liiii- wilh pi iMUi pallor ipiiv-J- I
I III Willi m i oiisnt-ss- . I Inlil Il 111! ,1
how rind I was to net- him anil
ilhal he I,. I done llllile liLhl in ml -
hit; Im- me, hut was nut until sonic
lllnllli Ills I. ill I' that hi; hi oke the mI-- !
cure and lion wilh II nhriipl ipiiM- -
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'I lit- - Jtnillial rails iillililluu I" ill
mil liiiiiilt iil lull iiiliiln i i l.tru lii'i'K net
tui Ihljt piiKi', fnun W'illiain Kli'l.i', uf
fiiH to ulilili in ml'J"liifil an
tMlat'l frum Mailt ilia 'm MhiiiIkIi
it tixllitiuk ailul'li 'l liy I In- NYw
Mi Miu hiuiiil uf i it ' i n for ti St.-- In
tllf Kclldlllll lif IlliM hl.lll'. 'I'llHt IfXt- -
It i'k In (uiiiiiun UHf, nii tltuilai ly
In tlie rural tllnlili tii anil In tin- rty tu
til.ll llhlKr fi IiuuIh whilt' I lie hiall-til- i
laliKUiiki' h tailKllt. thf
That mim'Ii it t uiiiial inuti lu lwi tu
tin' inrrnM oi lifurni- - uhiiiiikkhi iiiki ,li.
Himuu llullvnr hliuulil hi' fuii'fil up- -
II tlm M'htltil t hllillt ii uf .New Mex-
ico
f ii
lit ulillHnkal.li . IN fine KiviiiK of
Jilihlicity tu tin. extract from the
nhool lender, tin- - Journal hiul Iht'
t ra nidal lun untried iiiuii hy unit of tho and
licit h'ialil.' Il n hulaiK In the Mute It lit I In
lie jii unmi in t'd II, an il ii''i"H In lu
tile Jtiiiln.il, ax iicciilale a.t it coiiltl I'M.
lie ri 'inlered mid Jiiht a HUh' Ichk hnl'tli
111 lis i Mlliinitr u (leiiit. Wai-hlni?- .
tun th. in Ihe ,iiiiiI)ii . i j ; t
lletil'Kf U nhliili).'.l"n wan a mitt) of liul
Iin "liicdluiTc liihiil," Ihuuiih hu was,
like A In .i li iii l.llii nlli, of li hh lll.ill Ihe
liieillin i t; ciiin al lull. Hut he wait a
nut tl uf niiii ciiii' ui r ml i; in, ul ' Inn'
JiiiIkiih nl, of i ih termina-
tion
lo
who lit Id luKi'llief lliu wavclliH!
ColntllcM fur illilcn liilcncc, who nut-Mil- l
ill tin liuichlii.t! ii'iiH of a hutlllc (
ccllHI'i'Mt Uliull rilliilHlltlllK llllll
hy I In lit ilnleft. After a
MIUKkIc of r Ik li t jcaiu, ho ht'ulu' the
pUHl'l of !n al I'.rllalii and d iniHhl
rri oejilllon i f Ihe inilepeiuli I he
the t iihiiiies.
Hut Ihe work fm the f'ltllle of;
Noilh Aiiit i Ha wits Just h.KUii fm iwiti,
WashlllKlell, The It t It'll ul It'll- - !,
federal am ndnpli d hy t tu '"e- - Mel
lal t .' s . uieani nnihiio;. 'I'1"'
Ililllccn eolnniiH wtie lliiilieii '""'it
tlcpelldi lit Kuvel unit inn ' lu h Ihe
pet lief h II I'upe ol saiul." in
11 Wait Wash iiikI nil, 'inni i than nii
oilier man, w hu i real i it
In a vllal , In whali the that
Ililllccn K"iei linn His would he wtltl-f'- l the
Into one "inilissi'laldc union id' l
Males," ami lu was the H'esllh Ml of I.
111.' C. mm 11 by wbi.li Hu-
ff
"con- -
Mil Ml a Hi. I'n, I11I
Ann Ill, w -1 iol ll lll tin. 1- j
lu-- i l t tt.it I lu uppi an d upon
t In at'h, tt ill I.- .1 an, adopted,
and it was Im mil iih m in
Iillll lll.il lie Hint 11 11 dales ielded
til. II' illllcp! e ll I' il. Ml guv
I Mil" III ill thi :ili.
I nil: t , j ill
i'l . ll'hl . al W nsh.i tl
1' I..
..' Ihe f ( pic- li- - . .1 its
t- l 1111. s hi It'll il ill! a li'
ia th W II pi 111. !ph. i hug belli Ihe
0 and u Inl111.
tui.l.liUr nf llu- ; . 1e1l.hr, jl
lui lunai, - I.. .11 ( .li
pl 111. iph 1 h.ii th- -. '!
.11 :. t 11 linn nt lo this v I
tii.-l- 1 ulnar Was a gi . ,11 St
His l al ions
an, ' l'i m h till
In Ho ,1'llll.U n II,.
,U 'I III X Mi Met Iht
r V. in P- Imlll 1! I, an 1I1,
I'l .11 I, " a s f " n l
A n
.ml ., iitli--
,1 I..M mini . Wa-I- i-
ll ti tap. I.i!
ot lb.it '
W ,1 !r il th.- - hl.el..('i
ol till f 11 nu lil, b
t.v until i, Mat. I (.'I' all. I bat
in lib, lu-
be
lit. w k Is tu II
tumpaii al n Ih- - life it
lllld th, wi a i. W'a I. il.) toll.
Jie did im t . Inn 11 II
Vlil, Hint al A .1 lu II,. il tn "t
rt'Mgu antl I, till r-,- ' v nial mu, antl
vus jitiM nl II fl lllll - d"iu- - onli by tti
tho revidtili y t on i t - ,
WashiiiMiuii wi hini tos, lb. tin t
slules lie fneil AlHi'iir.'h It liV.lli
vtna the flint pi esttli nt, be w . . mi- - j
ttlilw to hold tllf i nullity be bail
freed together, ami now Hu are
iKht Independent g'.vi n no ins. miie
of them ucccmJ'uI or tin at, tonsil-tute-
from the territory the people
of which liullvur ltd In levolt. of ne.
court he t wne irnut liisad-tant.'iR- c tt
'ashlli.toii ' t Iii
The reason why you feel so lin-t- l
11 "1 the time at this season Is that your
kilood is impure and Impoverished. It
lacks vitality. It is not the rich red
blood that gives life to the whole hotly,
perfects digestion ami enables all the
organs to perform their function!) us
thev should.
lift Hood's Sarsiipiirllla from anydruggist. It will make you feel better,
look belter, nit and sleep better. It
Is the old reliable tried and true
blood purifier and
t. tonic and appoli'.er. It revital-
izes the blood, and is especially useful
in building up the debilitated and run.
down.
Hood's Sarsaparilla is helping
thousands nt this time of year. Let il
help von. (let a bottle today and be- -,
in taking it at once. He sure to gi t
Hood's. Nothing els? acts like it.
Hopes Women Will
Adopt This Habit
As Well As Men
Class of hot water each morn-
ing helps us look and feel
clean, sweet, fresh.
Happy, bright, alert; yigfiruus UM,i
vivacious a good clear skin; a nat-
ural, rosy complexion and freedom
from illness are assured only b
clean, heulthy blood. Jf only every
woman and likewise every man could
realize the wonders of the moriiini;
inside bath, what a gratifying chango
would take place.
Instead of the thousands of sickly,
anaemic-lookin- g' men, women ami
girls with pasty or muddy complex-
ions; Instead of the multitudes of
"nerve wrecks," "rundowns," "bruin
fags" and pessimists we should see a
virile, optimisti:' ill rung of rosy-cheek-
people everywhere.
An inside bath is had by drinking,
each morning before breakfast, a
glass of real ho't water Willi a
tif limestone phosphate in it
to wash from the stomach, iiver. kid-
neys and ten yards of bowels the pre-
vious day's indigestible waste, sour
fermcnlalicns ami poisons. thus
elean.iiii',', sweetening ami freshening
tile tnlire alimentary canal before
iiittiiis- more food into the stumaeh.
Those subject tn sick headache, bil-
iousness, nasty breath, rheumatism,
colds; and particularly those who havo
a nallid, sallow complexion and wdm
are constipated very often, are urged
to obtain a iiiaricr pound of liinestuii"
phosphate at tin- drug store which will
cost but a trifle hut is sufficient to
ilcmmislrale the tpiick and remark-
able change in both health ami ap-
pearance awaiting those who practice
internal sanitation. We must rem' in-
ner that inside cleanliness is more in1
portunt that outside, because the skin
docs nut absorb impurities to contami-
nate the blond, while the pores in tho
thirty fc t of bowels tlo.
The Coming Baby!
Hooray! Hooray!
Nothing else can so completely endear
us to the present and the luiuic as the
expected arrival of a
hiiliv. lint In Hie nit1S n 0 the comfort oftlie mother U of rustimportance. There l n
Bplendid external rem
oily known a "Mull:
er's Kriead" which s
a wonderful influ-
ence upon the cxpimtl.
I11X muscles. Tliey be-
come1J more , p i i u n t ,stretch without liminepain, make theone of plea.sn nt nniii -
ipntltin histcril if up
pretieniion. In a series of splendiil loiters
from all over the country mothers tell of Hi:
ereat help "Mother's Friend" was to tln--
Kven frrantlmolliers tell the wonderful slury
lo their own daughter alioiit to c'ltt-- r tlf
Btnte of mntlierhtxMl. (;ct a Iwttle nf "Mutli
rr's Friend" today of your nearest driiKiri.H.
I se this tplondid help with your own hnml
triildnl hy your own miml. For a fife li"k
nf Interest mirl iniporliincc lo all nnlhers
write to Hr.trllk-l- Kcprulator Co.. 401) l.amur
Dills'., Atlanta, (ia. It rclalei the personal
experience! of many happy mothers, it tclH
many things lhat nil women uliouhl be fa-
miliar with; it is at time a guide ami aninspiration. Write for this hook
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linn, "Mu uu kli-v- who I am'.''' ilhal is all
I was ;;uinn tu nor his name as I scrihahle
iiiuu II, hut he leaned forward ami in'lhink that
Ihe hilt. 'lest aeeeuls said: "I will tell
iii. I 11111 Ihe worst ami must trcio h
nils man in tins piisnn."' Then d
in sliuil, eiiiirise words the iturv
Teaching Disloyalty in the
Schools of New Mexicoahriol uf tlifiii.''h,. huhjctl, w liitli of coins, .
Ihe tally lilstuly of New
o, :t llhl.sllaled with heailllllll Ian- -
11 slides am I In free tn the pill. lie. LiHlnr Morning Journal: lla. Ilenrv Hu- Inspired, Adam-- , di f- -
ill) Washington' hit lhda drawing fel'son, Hamilton and many others,
near, and Willi active preparations wen- Ins collaborators from the
way l y all schools throughout iii'iitiK.
Hit- stale, and hy The 1 laughters ofj "The Smith American liberator, In
Ihe A inn ii, 11 Krtoliiilon ami Thejthe midst ul' a servile and corrupted
Sons uf Hie Aim iii.ni !t nlul mu, I'm people, tu his own resources, gave
hy tin- wiml, lias he. u tMiniui- - pn.per olisru.iucc of Hie tliiy.ia" inipeliis to (lie retolul inn. In
nIiicc, until t In v hi- is om- - of the 'makes this an opportune time I,, rail comity ly In-- , ami Ihe ohstai les In:
ncccpl.'tl poets, lather mm Him "mi . a nl inn lu Hie uiy inappi upi ailc had to overcouie, were Kt'eut. Sucre
Hie inosl able aim upright of his lit
tenants, was far tuo young to be of
obtainable c in him from tin--
' heginiiiug to the ml of the drama,
"In public gatherings, Washington'
was incapable of inspiring others wilh
C,,. ni l Twit, hoi) has haincl Hint
wns the Indian women who huilt
Chi isllnn temples, uf New Mexico
the seMiitecnl h ceiiluiy, and the
lien temples ret ltd Lcl'inc 1,
crush W.ci hlullMllt to Allletiea. XM"
il Wan hv wollieliti hands t'1"'
Immense t at e tlwellins's wi'n con- -
in t tl and llu- musi-lv- palm
Hind' tla.ts wtl'e erected.
'lb. let t Ul I w highly Inn rest-in- .'
III Wl.llll Hull H in tit e to
n.,r who I. ik the oppoi limit lo
heal
'I III; 111 I t HI. II W I K.H I.
The cnduls iS of Sei'llllililio Ho
IIICI'O b the San M-
illie
III) counlv
public ins for govt lllnl'sllip III
males the I ipuhllran Ml . lull III
New Mexico IIS imHlllle, else.
There Is a definite lineup now Hi
mie hand an- Ihe inleicsts nf II.
Hiiisiiiii ami the til ml nlaet C
00000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000
nor. of our llleialiil'c ami life. Th
lung neglect nl' his inline ami hi
gnu t III r.allinmi'e brings nut llu
other strange fail thai I '.a II im. n
though .11ll.il tlx ' III m 11 mcnta I city," a
.has no 111 'III In I'ne, Ihuuglj ill
',1 :,i It Hum , as Icaleil, It lit) though
111 ell- - lie Is hlllll'll. a
1 M M L i;i((n;i ituii- -in; '.n.
l'upular Mci haul. s.
'allying lite passengers ahuig I
I'aril'ie lngbwat. a tool.
ear ui.nl.. a remarkable nonstop run
--'.I'.'ui miles III guing ft Tin ,liiana.
Mrxit o, to a 111 uu ver, II, C. Neither
Ihe engine nur tile w bee 1.1 Wi le stopped
once during tin- nt 11 trip. I he rath-
atur was tilled al I - slal I n ml not
llglllll I . 1111I it t In- tlest ma lion
biol bt leat'heil, M ,,ne niiint it
was fuuiid necessary use ..l...!,,
tlltse well- - hllppeil oil till- leal wheels
while llu- machine was in muti 11. 1 lie
run was mail in -' bonis and 2'
minutes ' in fetal 0 fusions detours
win- - niaile In lilef li afoul slopping
the tar lu Ho- Culumhia
t'lVct' between W ishlugtiui mid ircgoti,
1 .1 ' !l ' hllilg was crossed. hell
mealtime cauu-part- four n.imhei s of ihe
nl,- while fifth n iniiiiii'il al
oto
oioOf o
"6 A. M. -
00OlO World at
iaiik A lluhlitll. Dn the other we
ne Si .ululilm liniucni and Senaiur
oo
III'! nioniin"; paper is as much a
part ul nur liinn- a,
lend ur sleep or leeiTalioii. While
break fast is sen iiir w e take tin- -it r ti
reading u lci in ei tilled, "A I 0111 p;i,i
sun liet ween W h ifi;, I on and
ft mini un paces r,i. ami ::.".;;
Alain ilia's Spanish Ura.li I. I'"" Two.
la-- le). hook now in use in hi I'
-
In---
, niuM im iil Mm t'ld be t hil led with
ii w of hat 111c Illi seltellnn omil- -
led ll'lll Inline 11 iilloiis hitcmled for
our schools, anil il s lit from Ihe
book; how ill Ihe slate.
licspeclfully.
W 1.1 A M Kl K
A Ihii. pit n l 'i hi nary tl.
Tile Inllnwin-.- the ohapti iiiul'
Hie follow lil'; till,--
" oiiii.ii iMui I'lCittccii asliingtoii
mid I. nlivar.
In Hie hislnrj ,,t' famous Auicii-s- .
Wasliiitgtuii alone, stantl-- t as a
ll' lit. I of 1'olivur; and if wt-
ulil fully plead tho cause of the
latter, and appl'tiale the minis of
the 1..1 int r. H.i re would be 110 parallel
between Ihe bem, s of North Ann l ira
ami S.niili America.
"Washington, coining from the mlil- -
"Holiv.il. by birth, Ihe tioblesl ami
riches! of Ins country, died in com-
parative potcity after having lavished
the great wealth inherited from his
forefathers on the cause of his
Jroiinlry
"inn- giatt fully accepted the pal-ili- y
gilts of his countrymen: Hu- other
nobly d'cliiied llu- liberal offerings of
ilnmbia, I'eru's million anil the
rincely gifts of Holly la.
"Tile Nmlb American hero,
by a Hu, uift and :f-- j
steil by men suiiftior to him in tal-
ents anil political arum. 11; the itvnlu-tiot- l
made him a foldier antl renowned.
Such pHirn tK hih1 (is Kl .nk
die class 1,1" so, iety, and of moderate
'"' 111 end of his glui ious
'career It ft it i.-- l iiic "lunoraiily
''lliii't tl.
Thiiiuiin Hciitnn Calion, Willi llub-I- "
II and I'.iiiMiio me llm interests of
nali'i Albeit I'. 1'till, ami all that
In- I ill .eV MeXii'tl llllll
- w lu I,-- .
It will be a 111 itit r of Hie gi'talest
list In tt ii I Ii the developments of
M niggle us it progresses, m cause
.1 HHit In :i finish - n i l 11 i nix a
1.,'bl i, I nn.' h Mill' if the men
Th i;!'ille siititulh of Mr, Ho.
me: s hi the la. t that the native
people want ulil- of tin ir number to
k'"t nor uf Hu- slate. That lies
.nil' Il teal t r in I In- hi al l of Ibein
I. Ill w hi. shall be t mini Sillies sell
or ih 111 l i'th uf the
and I In I epli t lllat e ill
rtiliibno tl, 'I I'.ulll mil.! Ity w 1II1 Hiem
Ins own noble sciiHiucnts. His lan-
guage was poor ami im orrert, and the
few literary productions Hint he left
Us are replete with deft els.
"liolltar was expres-iv- e uml elti-- 'l
in-- 1 the most polished orator anil
the most elegant writer in Stmt It Amer-
ica All of bin literary work bore
the stamp uf genius.
"In the humble virtues nf sncial
life. Ihe palriut uf Mount Vernon pi r- -
haps exi t llctl the patriot of Sun Maleo;
bin in genius, disinterest, in splendid
generosity. In al! of Hit- brilliant and
sublime tiualllics that nature bestows
upon her favorites jii'eilcst iiied to im-
mortality, llulivar was Washington's
superior.
"Tluir respective counlrits offer
physical objects witll which lo com-
pare their different characters. Tim
Hliic mountains, as seen in the suin-mer'-
twilight, clear ami .spotless, such
was Washington's; the si iipciidoits
ndts-- , placid al limes ami tempes-
tuous at others, but ever magnificent,
always great, Mich was ISolivar."
OUR YOUNG WOMEN
are so often subject to headache arc
languid, pale and nervous bccau.se
their Wood is thin or insurticient. They
aie nut really sick and hesitate to com
plain, hut they lack th.it ambition and
vivacity whit histlu irliiitruinht. They
ilonutiK-eddiuns- - buttloneedthetoiii'c
and nourishment in Scott's I'.tmilsiun
that makes richer Mood, fills hollow
I'heeks.supprcsseMietvousnessandes-
t.ihlishesjstrength. NourtshnienUlone
in.tkes blot td.ind Scot is llu
e of cotuentraled nourishment,
free fioiti wiuck, alcohols or opiates.
II mother or d.ui,hter is frail, pile
or nervous, give her Scott's for one
int.mil and .see the ix.ttcnncnt. It lus
a whokniine, "lu-.tty- flavor. Avoid
f .li'stittitts. At any drug store.
Hi tt.it. HI iiiili .M.N.J.
jlhe win I. driving around a town or
running in a t ir. le until Hie ol tiers
finished tluir n pasls antl lie could be
relict ed The Mini s--- of the novel test
was partly tin,- to th ex. client tlrlv-- ,
log. gonil lin k w lib 111 I il . s, and cal'e- -
fully bud plans
M'OISt til om; im;imm:i!.
Ilinglmi l',""ih's After'C
iI'risoii bat '.'") I
toiigitsx,,!.-,,,,,- , Man, I 11
latest luck over l'.urope'.s baUlcfieMs. size up
the stock market, learn what the city an.! na-
tion have been doing overnight, and get our
hearings for the day.
Kvcn more of a necessity is it to my wife,
lor she plans all her buying by it. As we
lieartilv believe in teamwork, she talks her
purchases over with me to teach our dollars
lxltcr sense.
15y the same token I advertise my own goods
in it mostly to women and am getting big
returns from the investment. 1 figure that
where nearly all the homes in Albuiuer(ue
around six in the morning welcome the world's
news-bear- er as warmly as we do. is where
it's business to have MY MliRCHAX-D1S- K
discussed and appreciated.
AX ALr.UOL'HROL L!
MERCHANT.
oo
00
ofo00oo!0o0000'00'0ot 'o0"00000000000000"0Os0
ofo0o0"O
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I suppose I had allowed my-t- lf to "Washington, rifled wilh no dlncre
ilream a little, lor I was si,nihil w ben talents, was t inb.wctl with a nature
I heard 11 shuffling step near toe. lias cold us llu- winters of bis lineal
had not nut Ic nl that the officer w lm .ihinle. This tout rolled bis every
out-sid- Hit- door had ushered lion.
in my next visitor L. inking up 1 saw "ISohtai , en, lowed tt Uh inteliectiial
a inun w ho migbl hav e bei n taken as a puwi'iis of Ho- highest degree. Ma-
stery It (ic of the hopeless, habit ut prompted hy an unagii..itioii as warm
criminal. His walk, his at it tide. the,a the Impale of his natal country.
I gain ii.td 't ' is the big mati 111
-- in iitot lit, Ihe I'lfieia! who has to
al mliii.nl. . with their nffaim unit
for whnm they hate sniot Ihlng of an
ai;reali'tl I'cgiual.
lb tin I 1' -- nt has alwnyx hud
In- -
..nlul Oct- of and gleat influence
with I be -- live pi opt". lie is more
popular wilh than uny other
Anglo-- liiiiitan, and U is l.ossi- -
Lie that unite 11 t Mint f
will Maud him uiOi. 1 than by l'"ii
1..1........ now
...t ... ";
iiuiiim to be ecu.
It is ha nil v pi.itsil.l.. that nMivei- -
furtive, hunted took of distrust, ihe Hein e, his in hiev. im tils ami his er-lii-
nervous tw of hand mnl lip and rors.
mi........si it s inlil ol i our who .nail. been
hui.lcil'iiod aged As be stood there
with his dark fixed searchiiigly
mj- fac(. ( M(W completely he
,ad become 11 nervous w re, k and how- -
),,. had bt fnilh in nil tn.iiikind.
0 tOOOOOOOOOOOaaoOOasaoaoaanOnnrinnnn Annnnnnnnnnnnnn
"
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BrinfinQ Up Father Rll
I D LOVE To) WHAT I
OU
IN THAT
LITTLE
THAT'S M
fiATHINci
SUVT -- ITb
JUVT TOO
CUTE FOR
.,
.
- I, , ,.,,.,
rsi ,a ( 'jzJ r. t . X r
r--l i V: ',) V I hope Tmb
what H.OC- - i.4 I o' 1. Ttir otuT& M1 the wild hftVtv 1 plkce: rJ ----- --M
t i i i i .
WW
OOT OU
KNOW rM THATJf FOND OF MID HAVEWINTER rvjvi. COTE
IN5 AND I'M
ON Mt WAX r
THERE-- M
v.. J
ml m
L
nut (;o Hoi!i or traiu:.
Chicago, Fob. Ji. I)isiipiniiilniint
lifciiiisi nf a siiililrn stniipiiyc nf ex-- i
mrt (li'iiiand lirmmht ulniut Iipsu'v
si'lliim in the wlx'iit lnnrki't todny ami
t'ul'ci'd a net ilccliiH' of 2W t' 2
The close was steady at $l.-"'l- 4 for;
.May and $1.L'iir-r- t for July. Corn fin -
ishi'd to :,r down, oals off ia to!
iu,,1 :inil Tiro'isinn ':i rv1 ill from " ' r
'
loss to n rise of 10e.
! firol l.nnt. ,,,! Hr.lt' of lli.i unuui. m
the wheat hn u nnoeareil to have nl -
'
.
'
,
moKt control ot the mariner,
hli.ii .olli.lrniv .inn . c,.o u tin
;""' 7;"-"- ;of biiyms for ICu -
ro(. , mw , fmnned .
T.please my
AND HAVE LUNCHEON
WITH ME-M- JONEV
I1L HAVE IT REAOY
IN TEN MINUTES.'
P
i jl
STOCK EXCHANGE
INACTIVE EXCEPT
CERTAIN SHARES
n!)j Qiotflc nnz-- l AmprirnnU IUU UlULOO UllU '"""""i""
Smelters Show Decided
Strength and Union Pacific
Is in Good Demand,
n moinino JOUIIHJS piriL lucio w.rl
New York, Kid). of Imy- -
in? I"'"'- - i";lyinK continued alistett -
MOW IS TIE
Copyright, 19 16,
International Ncwa Service.
J p ,.- .- i.
( fgsflp
huh? h
- i
TTrM,!i J- - I
Fm Em hr
'
mini inotiern; IV ojiclc;
5,1 ll, lot ; close ill ; i;oo. lo.r,'",,u:laii in A- -l eoinllli.ini owner1,,,, town and must Hell at once.
I'ricc litvht. See
- j
(B) M A M R2 V Jl 5U 10) U 11 IS JL lL 1 IS 11 (G VL,0fl
-
-
"
.
at.-ii- i i lit iiiniiiiictT. i tin. j
13 CTplTT it
line modern house,
line four and oiu- J- -i in house;
;xill iratle for land near .llni.ii. r.iie.
U. M'CLl'C.IIAX
210 West Colli Ave. I'li.mn am
"
, .,,,.,.. Z,.,77, ..TTT
'TL ti '""r .. c"'T"
'
s,
'V'-V- V' lu'mi "i J,',,, , n., fcj.uicil p.ti.i i, ,.llMe llllil ctivii- -
li.m ,,r ihi.r. r.il rmrani .,r ,, turn i,i
imim'. i.. i nn i.iin runny .o nn
ui:i,i' v v.vn.ii
httuA.
u ixiri,
.iply IbKli - ,
i ii n i
'.r.' l.'ll 1,1 nil.'.', SI. II. I'.T
Thitii mr,..t. l'l,0 s;,i ''
n 1,1 . him , ,, nil i.i.iii.i i,i..a.
mill i .:il,-- ,,,,., ,ui ,,,
'o liiin.i.it. pic ..0 1, m 1,, ,.
'I'l'l- x. XXInl,!,. s, ,.,,,,. N 1;
IVriiale,
U AX'fKH 'oil r..i b. Ii. i:il iii.li,,, At'"
I'lv ii in-- - VHi v, Silver.
o Aa'I'KIi a Ki. 1..1 mii.tai le,
"' "'.
w.xti-:- w..ii.na ri u. ri.l"ie etl:,
... j..k.m it.: Ii K.lilh nit', et
"'.' mur...
. 11
'" m mi.; s, vriiili.
xxantkii A1n. n1.01
H"ik Sp.niisii. ' ' '
mij.. i.uiiuoib.
U'XNTKP .ch.i,i,! e.'lit ii
i: nnei m.c X.,ii :,:
r' ' ' '"'' ItvelllLj.
ANTKli - Miii.li. ,i'.', ,1 .,,nnii !(
-- ;;'' ' "''':.'-
.'
"
.:'.''"
-
"
A-
'"""l ku -r u imt.iI Ii..i- i-
.Wl"k; '"' KWtMK n feifntfHfi tpihvil. CHI ,. .I nirli.il.
A."n01i iill "'
iiihi unit can Ktiil'i'li. J.. ,el' hear.
W inHi.xv I n u tl. li e, W iie l.nv, A z
" "" " " ;H.00nS-room- , two-Htor- y frame
,111.'.! that the hnrden of taltn! ,,., ,.. ,,,h
mil if nuhlic interest was once morel
of todaysthe doniinant feature maP-!c- t,
which xvas dull and ciri'tiiTiserih- -
p,l up to the last hour when a wim'
find Keneral demand for leading
shares resulted in numerous substan-
tial lift Plains.
(in tha whole, coppers xvcre fore-
most in thp day's operations, Hutte
a iid Superior leading that group with
an ixlieme gain of Sii to 84
This betterment xvas p.irtlj offset by
intermittent heaviness in oils, motors,
linix'.'sler corporation, fntian Ameri
can tSUKar, rmten Mates inousii iai
.Mi'oliol and People's (las. i
W hile making up much lost Rfound
later, rails xvere subordinated to the'
lanr speculative stocks, hut t'nioli
1'arlfio xvas actixe nnd stroiiR. j
railed States Steel find American
Hmellini; shared conspicuously in the
upward movement. i
Total sales amounted to r4.".,o0lf j
a
Tel Efi Tkis t!e
J$ '
j sio-l-i- njf porchos. lot OOM U; 1'uurlh
va nl.
liriclc, modern, sleep- -
oik
.
O, I l ll.ll, mLI II Mill illllhS ,
iiui'il ward, close in.
,f.i.o, 'i- -i tiiuii oiiei,, inotiern, ,"otnnUl llZnCiZClrTl- -'
J;l,!;,,:;lU,;i;;B:!,,;,,,;;;f((.
,
"'"-h,- ,H' fI0'"1
.......
.
"J ZrV0'w ' :
"l HI I II, I II tptil't, I IIH
,lt.e,,in porch, Bood location, high
"-- in.
Many other bargains In Improved
an, unmpr,JV(,d property
A, FLOSCEIEK
Renl Kstato and Insurance.j Ill South lonrth Ktrwt.j
heifers for Co e Agency. , ashing -
'"" muis i..r x row Agency, .xioii- -
hulls, 11 heifers. L'.'. milehi
'"' -- V ("r ''"('k
'"'"'f ,.'Aticncy, .South ,,r allottees
;5 l,ls .,,, , (, hell ers .r Kla, !,. .!
Am-ncv- ,
.Montana; an hulls for I'ort
licll.na p Agency. Molilalia; SO bulls
' '".-
- t'.i ...tt
'Idaho; '2 hulls and .",ii heifers for Kurt
I.Minermui Agency, .Ncvatla; t mills
for Kort IVck Agency, Montana;
bulls for llavasupai Agency. Arizona:
200 heifers for Kiabah Agency, Ari- -
zona; 4 bulls for K'laninlh Agency,
( Oregon; jo Is and 2iiti heifers for
i.oxxcr Ageiicv, waKoia,;
107 for Lower llrulc Agency,
nil iiatvoia, jor aiioiitcs; 1;, nuns
for Motiui Age lev. Arizona; 2.i bullsI,, v ,. . . .. ,
' ' '""'"" '" '"'.''."y
."ilU llt'llel:-'- , .Ml 11111(11 cons .'IIO I nil
mans for Pine Itiilfe Agency, South
liakota, for allottees; 10 bulls for'
Pueblo J)ay Schools, XeXV Mexico; 4:
bulls, l"! 4 heifers and Jl'iO mures for
Agency, Smith liakoia, in- -
clinling allollt's; 20 bulls for Pound
all"v Aaency, California : 0 hullsjfor Agi-n-y- , W.vomim?: 2i j
In lis and 4."u heifers for standing
Pock Agency, South Dakota; M belf- -
ers, in iniicn cos aim i- - tnnr.'s i"i.islanding Pock Agency, North liakota,;
for allottees; ::o Imiis f.,r S.m Xavierl
Agency, Arizona; 2"i bulls for Tongue'
Itivcr Agency. Molilalia: 12 bulls f, jjPintah ourav Agency, I'lah; in!(hulls for Walapai Agency, Arizona,;
and HI hulls and 20 hellers lor West -
ern Navajo Agency, Arizona as per
s .''cifica ti.ms. con, I ii ions lo I." obsorv -
ed by biiliP rs, ,,,, which will l.e f, -
nished on application hi the Indian
Washington, 1 1. ('., tip. f. S.
Indian Warehouses at Chicago, 111.,
San Fi'tnciseo, California, and SI.
Louis, Mo., tnc offices of the newspa
pers In which this advcrtiscniciv up
tieais, and the of the
Chtyennt' Pixcr Agency, U.eyenne.!
Agency, S. L., Colvilie Agency, Xes- -
peleni, Wash., Croxv Agency, Croxv
.,,..,, ,
.
.etc. 'I M'!(row (reek, ,s. 1 ., Mathend Agency,
lixon, Montana, Fort lielknii!) Agency,
Harlem, Monlana, port Hal) Agency,;
Kort Hall, Idaho, L'tirt McDermitl
'
.Xgent.y, .11. .e , ,,,,,,, .M'X.IU.I. ' ""
Peek Agency, Poplar, Monlana, llav -
asup.ii Xgencv, Mipai, via i.rano x an- -
yon, .Ariz., Kaihah Agency, Moccasin
Ariz., K lama Ih Ag.ncy, K la mat h
Agency, i,r,'K i.owcr i.nue .xge.iex,,
Lower P.rillc. S. I)., Alotpli A gfllCy,
Kcitms Canon, Ariz., Xnva
.
.,,,,,:
George McManus
'vvii'l'- -
'''l"M 11.". Sut'TII SKCiiVU To
m:vi, v i : M i l .t i i i;ni.i.i.i;,
'
'. :'"7 i:st i ;t u.i .
Ileal r;alt I fails ami Iiimiiihici'.
115 Soulli Stsximl SI,
PROFF.SSIONAL CARDS
i ioi;i:v.
.IIIIIN II.SOV,
Alliil'lley.
.' Il'el I'l.uic.v. II niiil.lini;
I'll, a..' II,',
lltM'IM'l
I'll J. I., unxi 1
Hl'lltlll Hlirgj.tiil.
ItiHimii Hiirni'tt Iii.Ik. Phnn 744
A i.pnliil itit'iiln Mm, In by Mali.
1'MV.MlJ lS AMI Kl KiilllXH,
SOI.O.XJO.X III IIION, M, .
I ll) l, l.in 1.11,1 tlnrmn
I'liiinu 17. ti.onntl Bidf.
I'ICS. 'M i l. IIAHI'.H
I'rncllti. I lii.il,,, I uytt iruri ( MIhrimt.
Slut" Nall.innl P.Hhk Bl,l
UK. s. t,, 1 ,) : ;f
1'rui lic. I I(,.,l t I,,,, Hi.ii, yi,,
lot I 'Ilir.iitf.
'''" '! : ! te IS- 1 In 4
:!'M i .1,1 ' , l'h-- r. 61
Ml.' T I I
M'.lil hi K,-,- , Kr, vrt HI,A ,ril,
' III.1. Allt.tipii.iini,II., tin - 111 n. tn. in 4 p. m. I'liuii hj,
1111; xii iii iii v sv..M((i(n-i- i
'IiiIhtiuIiikI. i.f (In. llirimt mid l.nn-rn- .
'""v sl'l'ii Vi'i Ontnil Avi-nu- .iilflie II. .inn: p, a, ,.; n tu 4 p m
I'll. .Ill, 1,:".; Suni.tolliim ,.,i 4HW. T. Miirpli,.)-- . M. P., M.illral
DR, W, W. DILL
I t 111 ill I I OsM
V Armiiu Hiiiic. 1 l.j 4 b m
W( M( SHERIDAN, M. D.
ITucttrn t.ltllltl li
jGenito Urinary Diseases and
Diseases of the Skin.
'rl.. 11'.,... ...... u. -' I" H'KI "ti1ll III tI ml
virHiin "lldil" ,1 ninlno.rA,
I'ltincria hm,k Hli'r.
iH'ltpiiTipir NfO (4lln
E. E, ROYEH, (VI, D,
HUM IOI' k I lllf I'llVSIIM'M
tirn.ic wiiiiinii Hun. p.. it I'hnri til
I. AMI ATlOltMVs txii Ml'HVKtTlIM
I'll"!' ntiss, i'iuiu survi-y-.i- ' ElmTuiTit
lo.nti. t', s. Mtnitriil Survtiyur. 3lu Wnii
cjul.l Hi'titne 411 tx n.nou.'riitln N u
III I II lit li ,I,I,M V.
I X' CS I' , l' I;,. ,.,i,
iHirno nhmlnvi .1: r, lli,lu i vliletu ob- -
Pilin-il- Mm iiy.
"
.....
"JJJiJiltiMl u.l .i, ,l, n.Ioi.- - inimrT
.
' '"''"' '''""'"l'l" I""'' .'..rlli I
I Il 1., i, III, 'Hill. ,. Me, i I,.,,,, re nt.il
I.e..! x hli li III i'l vt. In, IimIImh
"' ,hi" ,",'',l "'I ' " U I" l. ,.'
In... Ill l'l I U',.,.1 M ., ,, ,,,
TIM t tttllH
iRtwsil-CaariTiET- is t i.ili.iili Lsaa
P'oly li. K. nittT Irttvtnv Rutwttt
iin-- I'lirriznti) at 11:0(1 a. m.
'Ihritnith far,., on,, wily , f 14 14
litlt t tiieiliitli. pniiila, ji. r mllo It
&U lint. linri-iiK- frt-i- Pxrcaii rtrrli,4.
IHISVVI I I. AITO CO.,
Owneri tnl ( tiifnilnrn l'hi,n 11
DAILY AI'TOMi nil l.Ifl HTAOB.
six luair ij n . r Hi rvr,inv cii p. m.
' '" v" ""K i ' m.
...uiUli'd mil.. Mvtry In tin. ttutliwmt.ln;NKir AUTO CO
Hllti-- City. Nw M.ilw.
00
AT( I1IS()N, Tlll'thV 41 SANTA t 11- -
M AY CO.
U'iMiibvund.
No. rtnM, Arrlvfa IVparta
I. California Kipr T Hop H:3op
1. ('lillfni'iiia LliuUed 1 1 :0oa 1 1 :30a
7. I'.'t.i KnifiH II 45a ID lit
Km! Mali 11 ,60p 12:'.'oa
I a. lie I nit' iTIiiirKlii vm ... 7.U- - 1:011a
..lltlibt.uilil.
Sil. F.I P.i'i rin..H II lit
lti. Kl I'lln Rx;rrri I Ita
I'.a.lbtMlltrf.
II Aliunde Rxpri'M 7:S5a llll
2. KtiMfin Kxpri'im 2:ltp l:40p
4. Ciiiir "rnl.l l.lmlli.1 litu 7:0i)p
8. K. C. A ('hliaKti V.X.... 7:15b T op
20. l' Lux (X,liif.lav.).. t.ooy l:ll(
I'rtDU Houlli.
mil. Kanaaa City & ChK-aif..-. . . 7 Ma
III knli.Ki t 'lty A I'lik nH'i. . . I IIP
AUTO LIVERY
;Iyo Cs a (nil. We Will Treat,
You Right
MACIII.Mi AI'TO CONSTRCC-TIO-M).
MaKilalxna - N M.
sh ires. Tral mrnais rncain ''"- - i e'H.ThK.' quotes lca.l $t!.t2.
firmed recent .statements of the high spelter .Not iiioted.
pri'ssnre in the steel industry, but j ,
forensts of United States Steel's Jan-- j .;v YOIIK l()i:V MMIKIT.
nary tonnage xvere revised on n less
nptimistie basis. Copper conditions; Xew York, Keb. !.- - Mercantile
summarized as "boiling" with j per I! (fillip per cent,
indications of further unprecedented! Sterling Sixty day bills, $4.71;
for the refined melnl. mand, $4.7(1; cables, $4.7(is.
Firmness ruled In the bond market,. par silver IWJ c.
exu pt for Anglo-Krene- h f,'s, which Mexican dollars 4?,
made n furthir dec'ine to 94 on rel-- ! Ooveriinient bonds Steady.
Iiv Idiius and of av:n ssivi lillff V
s,.e,,i,a(ivo hear, led , a f, invalues, and lef, the market nearly flat
m ii.l ,.ltl,l '" ( , , ., n.l.. il, . ,1. ,
;
' ' '
'.'
''Ul let-n- p of export buying, advices
from the .southwest that told of fr- -
cminlry mal'ketinff of wheat tended to
unnerve the bulls.
Coarse grains xvere depressed by the
break in wheat. Previously the corn
market had b' en on the upgrade.
Oats developed weakness when
wheat and corn began to sag.
I'ork sullered from heavv Uquiila- -
tioii hv longs. l.ar,l and ribs on' the
contrary were free to respond lo high- -
.
cr l.r.ees on hogs.(losing pi lees.
Wheat May, 1.27 : July, $1 .20
...... .....,
,i7K'. .'."., ' ' .
Oats May, IS'.J.c; July, 4.1:S.'.
iori Mnv S'O'IO- luh S'iM'1
Lard May, $10.L'L'; .Inly, $10.40.
Jtibs May, $11.12: July, $1 1.27.
i.i:i) and si'i.kti:i:.
Xew York, Feb, The metal ex -
Kailroa,! bondu Kirni.
rt, i..,. ,t,vt. or.
per icnt; ilu days, 2 per
Call money- - Steady. Puling rate,
I ' per cent. I
XKW VOPK Ml TAI. MAPKIT.
New York, Feb. !. Copper Firm,
Klceirolylie ncarbv. $ 27. HO ' 2S.no
May d later. $20.aiK, 27.0U.
lion-Ste- ady and unchanged.
Metal exchange quotes tin steatiy
ISpot, $41.2.".
m;w yohk (oriox.
Nrv York, Feb. !. Cotton spot
quiet. Middling uplands, $12.10.
.No sales.
l AP.KKTS.
Chicago Livestock.
Chicago, Feb. 0. Cattle P.eceipts
1 S.OOO. Market weak. Native beef
steers, SC.'Ifl 0.(!.r, ; western steers,
f r,.ti0 4i S.10; cows and heifers, $3.10r
8'1:': 'lvp. .2"iifi i 1. 2.--..
1 im i,.tt.,inii r.fi.oon. Al.irket
C,!,. ... . .,!,', vi.slei - l
.'
,
' '
tin j s average. nulk, $fu.u,x.:in.
light, $ () S.,!0; heavy, ? X.u...
pc--s, i 1.0.1.
Sheep P.eceipts 13.000. Market
strong. Wethers, $7.(10 (i K.25; lambs.
? .1.7:. 'II I ..la.
Kansas ( iiy l.ivcslock,
Kansas Cilv. Keh. 11. Ca tile Pe- - j
,., j,)s r, .ti 00. Market stead;,'. Prime
fed steers, $ S.SO 'n 1I.25 ; dressed beef
ste. rs, $ 7.00 S. PI; W'si' i n steers,
$:.:,(Ci S.40; calves, $.:,(! 10..'.U.
Hogs Heceipls 10,000. Market
higher. Hulk, $7.70 i S.n.--.; heavy,
$7.0:, Tr S.ln; light $7.00 li 7.!i0 ; pigs,
Sheen IN. ce oils ., lull). Market
l.st.ady. Lambs, $ O.'.O 1.0:, year
iims, lO.OOti! II. SO; wethers. $7.7:. i
S.25.
Denxcr Livestock.
Peiivrr, Keb. Receipts
500. Market strong. Heef sleers,
$ii..,0(fi 7.50; eoxx'M nnd heifers, $.,.I0C(
fME
If you waul a ranch now is hest
lime to n'.'t loisv. ' have a xery se
lei list of all kind ;; on. ,,f the hi si is
twenty ai iVn l wo luilr.; from town, mi
main oil' h, fine 'oil. It n acres all. ill, i,
;.'oinc L'ih) frnil lues, xxnli lie, , ,. iv
farm iiiiii'veiii'nl.-- . I'ri.-e- f i.hmii.
211 West Gt.ltl Aveniio
T. K McSpaildcn I'.. I.. McSpaddm
si:com iiami .io!)s not (iin
,M soi.n
Itlcjclc lleitdipiiirters
I'lionc mi. I ill West Cold
oi: iiooins
MnrlK
Mill UK.N- T- Stclltli I ill illHlic't
i'r:i! xppo- I:., .in :'"'.i
I'i.I! itij.xT llllll li.'.l "l. e.i ci."ii" f r .mm-
r .. I., Kin.'., h'.inii m i '. ).
Pel' lliilllle ell.- 'HI.
.Miin
ri si Kit h,,: u i li, tit, i...
n. lii i.l 4 11 XX, Sili.T.
in i iii ;.ii...j i,7i
fm h.HiHt'li ..ii plic;'. In' null. Aipl' III ;. .'
WlH Sib f.
7( t liK.-.v- I'a.i i "Tt
Iiii icmI.. I'll' luclit le . iMili; 'I 'll
XX'.'vl h.,i, t ' !;V
"" ""' "!",' v1"",""",
wall iiiniliis' uaifi, fur
did Went run I.
I' t hi ki:n r i in, in nl .. .in
1,1, 'MM. Muilil II. III! II .i m ( l .illljill-l-
Ill'ellll.l f..or. hlMt.ll. 415 tVe.n l.t'iol
i' vt ri u".
Nl' iio iimii. ,! iiniisiik. .'lull. Hi,.i
nl.., pii.K iiMitttn iiy duy ur vf,-k- I t r
le w miillUKi'HK'iit. A , r i" lit, tel.
mil t'.litl, HV,', I'lii.ii.' .'ml.
I' "it i;i:s r ( em u Ii "in lumulifd.
L'l Siiith XViiIiit. I'linne 1175.
l'""h KC.s'T l''ui rooniM. IS Knulh
" ' '.,"V '",'",
""""
' -
.
.'
Tl':i.l C,.,t,lli 1" till..' IV.u it...,. till-
111 ln"l l' H. ins Cur li;lit li'iiiHt lti t'ii:ar. ml
,;,.;,, Aim. II. H. Ililllifl I'tltl, i.17 S111II1;
'"l' ',, C ,..1 j i' il nii hi, tillM'L htn xv III Itv.i ..Ih.-- litthi .1;
-- ,. v , l.'.r.I'1
11110: ti
nil. Im. 11 .1 ..at. i. I. an
Se.Hli XX'all. r. pin. tie 1l.;:X'
. .
I'Uit iu;.vr I'weiiiiiKn.
Kurlh.
u: bi; r.- - I'lvt II. il III IHL'I
,'"",' ' J"n lili'ai'l.
II , .1, ,, I,..
"mihPoTntttr,nii4,n huuii '
mi.tbrn. Iiitmlr.. 410 Weft l."iol.
Kl.ll XI ,. 4 I.. 'I ,7Z..'.'.
llll'ill. "II XX. M letl.l. '
Klllt ItKNT Tiv.. I' lumen lew. will)
KtilllhlMll" It'll .'li fla.lSl't III. I'. l.ll- -
ti.tnisin-ti- , tir. i"i' mo.uii. dpi xv.'tit
... .. ..
in:.'- hi cx!.i: i i.mi'i',
i.i'i'l.,li;' I'l'lt, all eilivtltfln ,s fill
"i iinrtii con. ,1 '..li i , . i, oi ... 'i v,
"ill ..I' pi, .:,' l:, t'.f inn.; inn'.
Mill Itlti n- - I
IniI" iTiTnt" an " tu t a !ai:r, in ... c II,
In ml I. .'I III I a II
mi ,in,n 4 .1.
ft il( l, s.. ,n, In, tiixlir.l ', II. Oil'.
xxllli Mi'iatii-- p'.nli; ite.it .ni.i tit an. loin
llW.'lll-- r Ml.'.-I-
Kill rt"i.-- i'. i.'.,,t. t..',7,7. i7.'.r,"r. , ,77:,".iri'':i
,'ni ultii.'l. r..i. v.. I I'l'ii-p- s, ii.',.ii irirri'.tiili 11C Ainu Mtri"'l.
ittisi rl77r.'iM i it iii.'iTTTi ,.iia,.,.
v.itii si.. nun: ual.i i,.t,,l
1 ' ft 1,1 o n. "I i l s..ii;ii l.liitt.
elL';" .'.. '..::f't.K !;i;. r- - ,u n ......li-ri- i h".tMt
l....iii! lii.t'ii .'lul K'.ulli lalilh. Iil.al '
Iinltllnn far rntil.il.l itlttl tl'ill lilt 11)1 In
II. A. Them, till., lie 1701.
I'OII It I . V I' Uooiiih Mili ftoanl.
!
! "II KIINT - I'lntlt It,.. In, llll r ntttiiMit
l.'.O'l. ;'l S.illlt lll'...nlw,'iy.
iell It h.s'f liuinin mnl bril. Ktim (. 'per dny 511 Smith HriitttJwDv )
I'ttl! KI.A'I M'f i.t.iiiiH, S""tl 1... ti I'.l.,
1.1 .".ti mi l J nn per i . k; l.'i.ir.l, f ... 00 ;
'' ' fm itit-l- tl or iii.fni iintln-tl- . ''1T.
; '""" l;' . ion
)l,'hl'.l.l,Al: KAN','11 ijiilet nial .una, llvi-
.... . It it. " ' '
"' ' "" """ ' ' ''. Jj
"
-
I.orKIIAHT K tx. "-- ' -- l''1', ,
- J:" l'l Z"- i
' " "
'
" "--
-
" "
CUV in. ill t u e. i.,.tiin in I'tit-iK'.- '
pie,.,.. Mil. XV. II, IP etl.
W AN I Ml Itoiirdcrs.
AM'KI.-Kr.l- ri. Uy .lay or di-- ',
r"'.in ntni i.".i,-n-. ... t p. i nn, .etniCoil, r Kantiti.rliitn
--
TA-'ll'
.
J'-'l1-
'-'
Vs Pi
API. KIM'S, boll, new and hand
bnimlit. Hold, nnii-- ana repaired.
T ri'i-- Kxi Imiiirie I'ltone y 4.
l."j Ktttillt i'nirtli hlrt'.-t-
I
l.i i'r i i. I Alioi.t il acres, all
in XV our re. m lioic"
and bain. Kir;l!l fixe I'ruil
t ices, '' i , i a ,d',uly nook.
I'ricc, ii a.
I.ii'l' ,i l. 'J .U.oii! nine acres, sev-
en, in n ion jiiel l.il:;c barn,
liio.'tly in all'aira, . .iil.p. d for
il.i il ilur, I 'l e e, $.!,., mi,
I
.i iT . i. a In. ,ii f,xe act vs. il
ft ml I id m, al. o id raw l,i rrh-s-
i in .int. t and noo ielici leu, an
el, mI In. in.'. I'ricc, $l.:ii.
'I m are all on main il ngal iin:
dii.l'.. seven minutes walk from
the coil In. use, and are cNcptmu- -
al X, illicit,
iiiti:ss ej,
Old MhiiiKTiiu, in' plionc 1 777.
- -
)i"iiir";l w:A Ti,-r-
Strictly Modern Out-ld- n Rooms
Willi llo and Cold Water and
Sb'nm lb at,
Snliablo Aiai (nicnls for l ight
Housekeeping' ( 'xo or Tlu'rc
l!oom, at. 111! orih Second Nlivcl.
I'OH fiAJ,;- MnvlKli nttl I'onlir.f
! Hi s 1.1 .x ill O OI ,,,, .laiip.;
llll Si ml M
j,:, s x t j.. lie,- t h iieetlleu im.II.'I 't!
IHI'll I'ellll
I;
.f
.ft s m i: '.I 1.1,1 fill. I, t.
in,.,, i.vi.i-- .' M I) , ', PI i
.'.-- 111 I' 'H XV. v I. r S'l.ii'i, ll"K 'nl
.......
, T.,;r.-j,r,,r- -
,
.V, I.,' Il,l Wl ,,,.,.. i.i.ih MJ
I'.lii. k Mill. Ivan. ,.;kk Mtnl littl.v clit.'kli
In it'imcn I.. II Mericin fk H'nii. ill HeuthAnin. I 'Initio lH.'ll
j , m.i: i:. t". ii.ii. 1,:,,.. in. in a
r. 1. ii ftoii't' anil ul.li.y; ,1 IM.,
V f.llleV ill ".I " 1. ifU. 1'. P. Hey. ;::(;
.N. III II, I'll '!
"li : 'I' I.MI I' e ... I .lU I.I Ilu; il ,.71U- -
I' li". II imi .. I' t. inn); "I I, II, 1.
J '..; l'l; I, cue II ICirli, V,,,' Jul S',
'I I,!, ti. 'I' ',. Pi 'ii
sai.i; l;. I. una H. I
II", It irt. !nf lull, lll. HlMll , U,'lt, tt lH,
,111.1 L ci tl !,' II.' cliltir. II. ,1 I '1 01 It iv V.o.la
4 - -- a XV. tt xtlioilif. Ph. .in. it..! XV.
o t, l ...xi in v v.i (''. im iliuift
nnuirli tn mr S'nv.il.i ft 1. Ui-i- S k
""d " u '"" rniillrv Yrd. Ill
',ln" All''l'l,,'r'
"
.." ....
rtMX p 1 1 31 i neoiih.
ri'illAII 1'IIS'IS Mil, f.fllll.ir. I'll,. 111. ,4 L'W.
I' Oil HAUI- tn., litttl mi a. A 1 t,.li,minll.
pll'-t- t - ft t lUlller AllM I't,
",,,, s -- r 7.n.i"hi
to.n'."i ilniili tt. ;.'CI l,.:
nl tor. ..'(': I S Si nl iti-fi- I'le itc nf
I;'t ill "s x i.f. i; "II
.1
t'l. '
'' I"1 !' Mt
""'
.
hi s ci;
' 'ill, I... x ' h'
l'l I'll' llll
l''(,l SAI.i; At l'l V,', .'.l " III tiff lil
to ci"., "ut t,v, ttt.n ,,r (an? Kicoariii't'ti
''' t" "nil.''
r.K.in far n. w iin, nuinrjAtit.i CtcFtni.r. .7T7."i. r ,7i T. f . .1.1014 ;
Kl.ili.lnr.1. ' fr- -n "H a h.ii. i.H-i-
' i" "' ' ' "
.rl". evi-- ..rr-i.- .l Mi All.mpi. i.jii.-- . H. II.
"
, ,,, . 4. .,,,,, , i,ir.,,i n
, ,.,.,. ,;,,
w.tvn
XX.X'liai ,i.r.i" I, ..it... K. i'IIIIi!', lit.
r.ir Haiti aiel ' if" l loll I In., j
1,1 I.m ,a IH "i .,. iii il i" ni. tn, in.
III SIM en WCl s t
la ii: s i,i-- u ii e.i
A iMitiii. ","e i' t i iii..!'','v....: '.:..' .
Kolt l;i:T .Hi li'tiiiittn f,,r r In
in -y le.lt Id.. ck. la- -
ijlr" Sit..) '"'' ' .Ifn-
I'i.I! SAI.I: I.' Il . I., tut III
l'e .in I t: le K
IH XXV- -l HM.
"H in - .1 it in,: Ii no .
I. n.lt l"l lite 1. 1'"
'" al). ," '"I (,""!.
. v .11 i . f It,
'
...I t'iMiii.h it v a le
A.l.tl . 111 .1.
I. Ian
MM! SAI K -- ItCNl lr
N ' , t' f lie. Inn t ( I.
y f. al- an Im If
.,r.S a I,. i l,al -
I. II. II, IK.
II 1.1." "I! TltADK .aeitt. farm,,
utl Inn a f 'a II, n. . .1 . Ill I lie
r" . a e I'.aty in oil of i!p.lf. tiff h- -
ar.J, ' :.tar M 't oImi p. fly ii. ttai I.)
ullalla: )i"'..l I. lorn ainl XX'lil
xeli ...i l.rmi er for A Itoi'iiteriiun leal
I'Blan.. XX XX. Sll flii;, A It.ililUi I'.iUe, N. M.
TVZl,-
W ANI I'l'JIi W '"""" ' - '..ik.
A.VI'Kli - v.. 111, I' ajtlsl in ,,i,i
""Ik; ' ""'linn.' "ml in.limli'
a.i.h 11, M,,n,i,ir. .,,i,,,,i, Mntin m
my wiwit,.,i.
-
-.-
--rzrr:VA'l:i rositiiinn
'
' A X , , vl , ; .., M , j I ,i I,
seeon ; r 11.
w..vn:i s.-- t .,.,,t,l ii7TT,i;. ... iTT....
,,.,,iiU.H pieu,,.
7TriT' .77717 C7V".rw' ... - T
,,, r kil.,: ,,,,,,,.. r.
If,.,,, I. X I., n,
ity "ini,. , i.','!. .,
.. ir mi A
.Itttll'll'll.
Ii ,,,1, , h ,i, a p,,,i,, wiinilaiym,. puniiv in ,. t:,- - . i.,;in ami
rn-- in fur lierwlf i.inl tfisi... cit t.iiMik S'.iin. j
niiifi'n'iiii t, i ....in u. i
tVAXTKH M 1,1,1 le '., no,
v.t'iicni, ?xn.-- i t I' .'htltlri'ti
"'' I'M l'"IM..i. a tlt i'. it
' ' ' ' "' si a .1 .itjrin,
I
' "
WANTI'lll Mlscellniicoii).
AHl'KI' 1'I.KAMX'il ftirmtiir., .ml .tn..
rt'ltnirinir. w. A. imll. rutin. Btm.
Atreney, Piti' Itidge, S. D., Pueblo Diiyjr.fti
litivi ly heavy offerings. Total sales,,
iur value, aggregated $ " S 2 0, 0 O'l
I'niti'd States bonds xvere unehaiig -
Oil on call.
Closing prices:
Alaska fluid
Allis-Ch- a liners
American P.eet Sugar....... . I! 11
American Can ' ip V j
American Locomotive bs.
Aiaer. Smelt. & Kef'lig ',03 '
A trier. Smelt. & Hefn-- j pl'd.. .114
American Sugar Refining... ,113
American Tel. & Tel .127'
American Tobaccif .201
Aiiacontia Copper . XII 14
Atchison .103
Baldwin Locomotive .115 'i
Kaltimoro & Ohio . SS li
Il' tlilehem Steel .4 05
Jhoiiklyn Ha, id Transit . Sill,
California Petroleum .321 j
f'nnadian Pacific . 1 7 2 V- I
Central Leather . f,4 ', . ;
Chesapeake , 1 ihio
Ciiicago, (ircat Western i
Clueago, Mil. & St. Paul '
Chicago & Northwestern j
,'urt'liie-igo- . p., 1. & Pacific Py. ' 1
cliiiiu Cupper "
C1.I01 ado Fuel & Iron . 4 ST,,
Crucible Steel . N2
IVnver & Itio Grande pl'd . . . . 1!
Uistillers' Securities . 4Sj
Kl'ic
. 3Si
'leneral F.leciric .172 '4(heat Northern pfd .122
""'at Northern ore etfs 47 i(inggenheim Exploration ....
Illinois penlral . 1 ('3 N
Inlerhnrnugh Consul. Corp.... ' 1
hlspiratioti i 'upper 4,1 'i
''it' l natioiial Harvester, X. J . ,,(f' IKansas City Southern " iVYLehiph Valley 77
Lnulsville & "Nashville '4
J'exlcan Petroleum "8
M laini Copper
Missouri, Kansas .si Texas pfd-- . H ?i
Missouri Pacific
'.'ilional Pisctiit .123'i
National Lead . 71
tviida Copper . 15 "i
Kew York Central .1011",
V X. II. & Hartford. os
N'erfolk & Western .117
Northern Pacific I ;: ''t
Pacific Mail
faeifie Tel. & Tel t
Pennsylvania
Pullman Palace Car. . . . 1fi4''.'i j
ftay Consolidated Copper 2a h
7S,Itepiihiie irnn & steel . . . . 54
Southern Pacific .ioo;
s"uthern Railway . 21 li
f'UKlebaker Co
.15:!4T.. iiiicss'-- Copper . . 5!C!
':n Company .208Vr"ior, Pacific .' ,13S
I'nioii Pacific ,,f.l .. s:i4
'"""ted States Steel . 85
'ite, States Steel pfd . . 1 1t hh Copper
. .
8 P.j
Western Union
T"lal sales for the day,
."'"Onio,
w.vTm: 7 7 tT,-Atii..m..i.ll ui ImtieriM i..iu i.utu.,.
rb mde " K'""' " "''" Ifutl"' Aul" ,'',"'!' T1".'', '"' "' '""'U'lH"- -
.seiioois. Aiiiu'iici(iii', A. .'.!., inwi'imiil
Agency, Koscbud, S. D., Pound Valley j
Agency, Covelo, California, Shoshone
Agency, I' ort xxasnaixie, XV.xo., Maipi -
Pock Agent y, Fori Yates, X. 1
j?an Xaxicr Agency, Tucson, Ariz.,
Toiiurue Pi'.'cr Agency, Lame llei-r-
.Vlotii., I inian A.- Hi in v Agency, Jort
Diieliesne. ITitll, Walapai Ageic y,
'aleniine. Arizona, and W'esK ru Nay-- ,
ajo Ag' ii' v. Tuba, Arizona. P.,ds upon
I he blanks lurnished are not it I .sol
, ,:..t ,ei ,. ...... :..iv rwiiiim. "'. '"'"' ,"anv other form, provided ihe condi- -
lion are observed. Cat,) Sells, Colli- -
mis
fK)H KVS r Office I !i me.
fOH K K.N TOtfle. Apply I). A. Macphitf- -
nrt jetirnni iiitic.
Foil IlKS'T me-ll.- i f nffl. e l,p.te. Ill
SUlh KxiUrth . Apply XV. i J1, t- -
rttlf
rJili luTNT Swim In atc.t office rim ml),
Grant lildK. 202 Vfc Wmt Central. Apply
nmiii) Z9
I Olt SAf.n Houses
nil HAI.K-(- i...l K.'V.'11-ni..- li'iiiw t.n la,.
iv, iKily hill; t,f si l.arKain exer ..ff..r.-d- .
P. II ll.T ?.l
l ull SALK-Mtii- leni fiy,-r..i- .m l.rick li..)inr,
Hnntll eimti pnyntcil, l,i,!anrr, ,iie rent.
Tn ::I0 North Thlrti-eti- l It uri-et- .
H mTsaT1a-I- x ,7,;, riel hni.TTTuiiV- -
j I.y ,.,, tcran, n,,: ,.,,0
'"l'l 1SKI-- II. iXtHI'fM Xwmr, Pare )'. X.'
' tar '.'l.i. on
l'OU SA MtKlo'-ar- i i' innth. all In ulfnlfa.
.mill hnn.R nn main ililth ami main
road; two on,! oni.-le.l- f mtlm fmrn put -
.fOr. Atlilr.. "(Itvltar" .Itairtnil j
lull sll- f'))rnti)ire.
full SA I.K- - I. mine tal-li- ainl inula,
talte. Bci '. it. r ul.l. ilni' r. carpot.(nviillil eliir, M,i.i iliair. In alum,
.mull liuwlmrm-i'- Mm cal.iin n. I'liuna
(;.50; stockers and feeders, $0..",ii'(r
7.10; calves, JS.IiO'n In. HO.
Hogs Receipts 000. .Market high-'50'- ,,
ier. Top, $7.75: bulk, $7.0'n 7.70.
Sheep Receipts none. .Market
steady.
A.N'I'; iit'Kia
h'.ll.. h. up ftir x.ltlii.ss 4 fl.
.tiiirmtl.
-
xx.x.nti.d r .l,r,ll;c UttL'til
hkiii I'nix v A ill! chh ' tlK'tll. t
lial.
W.WI'l.ll in laiy II .M. n DM.'le .lea. I "r
Olive, In nciat.t. I'. I.. Ilex 1, AII.D-
X. M
V. A TKI ' . i,nv ill Ml UK lift,,.. I "
Xialft ..l.l, hea h ", ihtinry Iti.i-a-
I'll. e.- llll- .I'.at tin
WAN I'.l.-- Tu I. II liint li u il It le.te
'' "aU'r' r""1' " ,iivu
'"" 'I'"""!'""" '' " ''" '" A qui oe r. u.-- .
XVANTKI. Aul'. t't kfnp mir K,n j
A ) m. . nam. .. i'nl.i..y,.a inn wu.t. r.
l'Hr rlcht; ny mak t tar. biilli-- At)
'" ' "
"w xtki. ... Ti,.,
-,,,
..
N; .;.. ,,,;;,', .n " v.. j
.
lltii'l icr.i!. at 11 a 'ti. sillttlay, 1' ,1., u
:
UAM'lli Itwilllngs.
XX.XNIl'.l. Tn in IniOiltoitiK iiiinli. '
ciiace. i,i' a , .,1.1 :it,r, :i i
r ,niM. tn ti h t I,.- '. ('all ,.r atlilo.'tx
In- II.. t i: t.. ral ,l. II
HIK SMIWIlt ItKNT.
Full IlKS'T Ull S.M.K rami) 7
mili'R viuth cily; alfalfa and fruit tr'-'-- ,
Dull Irritated; f'.r lnf'.rnc.'1-i- call Mra
E. 8. (Iiayt'i. ll'.J South 'fiord.
PROPOSALS FOR LIVKSTOCK. De- -
, artmen, of the Interinr, . .ff.ee of in- -ili.t, Xffiiee XX'., ut, mrtnn I I 1'
. . '. .. . 7 . '' ,tuaiv 1, tin, , pi oior.um I'l.ioily marked on the outside of the sealed
envelope "Proposals for Livestock for
the Indian Service" and addressed to
the Commissioner of Indian Affairs.
Washington. D. C. will be received at
the Indian office until 2 o'clock, I'. M.,
of Monday. Man h . 11. for fur-
nishing and delivering SO bulls and
1(100 heifers for Cheyenne Rixrr
Auencv. South Dakota: liOn heifers. 49
niilch covxs anil 12 mar s for Chey- -
enne River Agency for allottees; 300
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MITCHELL TOoil casCRESCENT HARDWARE CO.
fltmrna. FUiiffr. IIon Furnlhln Ontxla, CMh'Jf. Trmlft, Iron Pijie, Vlr
nrf rttllng, Plamhlnt. VfVnt, Tin and Copper Work. IcRYSTAL FEB. 12-1- 3
LECTURE TONIGHTDECIOES AN 0L0(IS IV. CEATRAL AVE. TEXETHOXI! II SAT.-SU- M.
AT AUDITORIUMFAMILY QUARREL i
WIIV noun: III ST llul "SI.U l i:s INSIST ON
Boss Flour
iu.cai.si: tiii:v .i.t tiik ii;vr nr.Mi.rs 4
Daily Matinees, 2:30 Nights, 7:15 and 9:00
Children Under I?, 10 Cts, Adults, 25 Cts,
A Great Double Show
For One Small Admission
he Teiii-Addre- ss
Please
Women Buiii t
Subject of
Is Sure to
vnei
plot
Ilia
Contest Withj
u Estate; Liti-- j
Diiiasccl forj
Mexico O.i i is!
Son Wins
Father fo: B
jiation Has
Years in New Lan'c Crowd,
nt it ri
"FOUR ROSES"
Till. Ol HI ST WHISKEY IX IPTIVITY
GET THAT
Valentine
TODAY
Make Your Selection Be-
fore the Choicest
Ones Are
Gone
miom: iooU .l OMI I.I.I A llltov 107 .,rlli Ilpvt St. 'When Women limit the Temples
111. MlhJ, i ! nf ,, . elull- t.i l.c (Ii - j
'I 'imlulu at s In, l at ihc
:h setioi'l anilit'iri'iin hv 'nl. Kalph
Twilchell thiit is sure In hold the
.i. ,i
h.
Tile dcl isi.in ..
"f New .MeXici
llnrri-i.il- , cio-e- , h
llii is a L'o, Willi,
"Iic of he no -
"lie nl lu n i,m
in i Texas'
Till: CIATI.IMWI.V Ml--
iiii.i or avkm mux.
1'IIVsH l, I'OWI.Its. AM)
v!(l,.jf" TODAY ONLY in ill It. 'I'll'-l- is mi i hill?" nf :n!- -iiiissinn, ami il is piul hi lile thai the if
mi.iiii rimii will l.e p.-- k'il t" tin- f
ever II ii il hi . .. x ' ". The
ill l o lli. III'- In I'll ' la! '
hlonuhl I" liKllI a l.ll'er t l.l
lei hat Ii.'im ci'cliii ' il l "i ' "
GREAT STUNT TO
BE PULLED OFF
AT THE CRYSTAL
Nance O'Neil
Tin: i:::i;mi i;nr 01 m.
litll a in A m i : i I in s -.
it i :i :i . m:nstio
"Souls in
Bondage"
.1. in- -.
I'lil-Ule- l TWitl'hell is l'i C'lL HiZeil .si 5 I f i
"lie nf the must oinim nt histni inns ' a Lillian Stewart
U 1"- -'
I'.i! Uli'l -
ml "'ill;
is
Or. ili'uici' -
In i no ih now in I.e.-- Anirch
rehi.led m ,v a u i i
has valiia die pi .n v nn I
lil'lVl'l' Mai i Imiii - i In' -- '
mi tin- I nited Stale.-- , ami Ins ktiowl- -
STRONG'S
Book Store
"Your Money Back If You
Want It."
e'lue iif the early hisl'Mi of Ihc snutll- -
West is Mll'liasseil hv lhal nf tin mail i.T' ' i nn oi:i is c.ki : ri s rM KONO (ill'.l. M) I' i i : i i: T
MODI i .
livinii. He has the hli cnmpleti'
' ' l i t i ii ,,1 pictures .,f tint "Id mis- -
mi ..I n j
I'el' .l de
iliiil a llilc
lea lli--- a
Will, ami
in
."" V
'pi' -
smii churches of .New M.-vi- . n in
la r a i n ami i ; ua la hi pe
Harrison. .l i I la n - n(Iiiili I' was a small eh ill.
In rue csliiti . Tin re Was
Or. llmris,
.ii v.a- - iippmni'
' We will sell RALSTON
PANCAKE AND WAFFLE
FLOUR and PEERLESS
PANCAKE AND WAFFLE
FLOUR (the large pack-
age) at
,f hi,snct Ii w . si, mid
.1 ml minis- - tin is will he shown (ninulil In illus-- j
'tratc l!m lei tllle. Cn. ,i,-- l Twilchell i
'Tevas" Ritchie and Lillian
Stewnit Billed in feats of
St length Never Seen in
Before.
ARACON CASE IS
tra tor.
Win-- (Iriivir ll.'ii ris'in hail i
i d his lim.i'i i! ' In! e w as a
! will in his leciurc ivc full facts us
Hli In the huildiim nf all these mission! THEATER
ml cei lain pi'.ip-- hiin lies and will aniu.--i int his audi-- I B TODAY !Ii. cnl of the es'iilierly and inon. i whim. S"ni( i i
plaini Was made
c luriiiil uli'l' li iiiii'ii with puiuts nf historical jnt'ic-- t j
iltiiwards ill i - j ii mil' viv dooi. I
'
In the lei uis nf J "When Wnim n Ihiilt the Temples"
BEST Be MIOW IN
TIIK hi A I K
PICTIKKS IIIAM.K
tAh.HV VAX
TAKEN FROM J10c PER PACKAGE
the Hcttlcini nt ami am.iher ndjiist-- j is a lei tmc that is not only insti
Avas made. Th. n, in I '.Ml. live hut eUtcrta inlni;. mid till citizens
rover ll.'lrrisnn filed suit anainst his of A Hn iior '' 'H'e urued lo come i.utW U. S. JUDGE
Sx.l iiril:t.v ir nn ifi h In lir ii "iril-- h
i " ilny In A liii'iin i I in- lor iIiom- w ho
n- In llii' fi'ntH
"f xtni'Uiliinii y ili-- . mill Nin rly
On- Kiiti'iiiii nlv (inilllii, yinl
MIm I. illimi ytiwmi In l )i
:iliij;nry.
MtiimlillK in :i llilill pnWiT mitn wltli
Iher, innkinii H"iis.itiniml allceations tmiiuht ami I. nc.; their friends.
WARD'S STORE and claiinirm a nU-iiicti-t for ne:ir.v ;
, , , KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS'
MTNO AIM I." I)V
THE PURIFICATION OF MULFERA
KIttlilh of Stinsarcc." Two I'ail-- .
SELIG-TRIBUN- E NO. 3
orid's I A cuts.
ANIMATED CARTOONS OF GREATER NEW YORK
Comedy.
BANQUET AMD DANCE ISHOMER II. WARD Mgr. mailt iiniii annul a vim ami a pair,Holds Thai Belen Man, WhoiJmm, w hen mi amciuimcni . l; . . . - n - . . , ar-r-i-115 Marldo Ave. Pimm 2IS-2- ;i riiii' .i
I IiIh ncrk, "Tcxiim'' will
pllll I' ll Vcllil'li'M I, 111' II Willi IIH'll,
wiiii ii mill i hllilri'ii llinnigli lint lUM typewritten panes was file,!. The' A DlU OULIML ArrAIttSouaIU Damages From San-- 1' is,, was tried in Ihc district . otirt of. ' "KIII-CI- lo IlK- lyMill IlK'lllrr IIH II
iiliiflir In ili'iiiiiiiHiriiiiiiK hin iiin.'uk-- 1
iiiili- - iiMnvi ., which ;m iiiic nf the
ta Fe RaiKvaVi Failecl tO !' nolilln ouutv and .1. ci.led in ; Th haii.inct and hall of ihc
.
: lavur of the, father. Ii wns then Knights of ('nlumlius, lo ld last ninht
Make LaSCi taken 1,1 the supremo court and was I at n,,, Alvarad,, hotel, wen- allcmled
4
Mcml uf Ins i !ci h I'IiVnh nlStrong Brothers 'i.rKiicd Inst iscpH niliei, sine,, which i hy aimui I .Mi members ..f the order
i!if the
sin i;i
.lime it has been under onnsulci a t nm. a ml ladies. The affair was one
I Oil, il that iKnacjo AraK'iii failed 'JTl'' result of the appeal In the bivwest cents of the winter
to niiike a case aiiaiiisl (he Haula f'e , siiiireiiic court w:o; ilial the case win" i season. Shite Treasuici' 1. N
Undertaken
ntOMIT MCIUICK. I'llOSTB
T8. STllOXU I1LK., COITKH
AXI SIXOM).
Alar- -
.Mli.i SH wml i m Imiii In Ih Iiij; ihc
Hlt "li);i-- tt nllimi nil (In- . .1 1) i nli- -
un' nl, mill if only It; i If In r clniriiH nf
lhHic;il nl If ii K h me Inn mill liny
ii re nil irnc -- nhe wmilil lie nlili- In
,i Hlnlilifh lii-- piiHillini williniil iiii'Hinii,
Thi si' Iwn uiiiiii- tii'i iiin iiw nf vli- -
run was toastniastor ;nul i A. M.
Mamlalnri, S. .1., A. ';iiiuhc,
nis l''uacz, .1. A. i'.laiiicv W. A. Iseli- -,
her, K. Wood. II C K'lelll, J. K.
Ibinili II mid J. II. ii'llellly responded, j
rallwio, .Indue .lohn '. I'olli i'k of the ,,.v, rs., d and remaiuled, and will In'('uiteil h'tates disll ici coint, yesterday j up for trial i.t ihc next term. There
iifttrnoon directed the jury to tiridju cre iw i. im poi tiint points in the up- - j
lo- the defcndaiil railway coinpany. .;i one that Or. Harrison, as uiiar-- ,
I'lanciM );. Wood, attorney lor , iii - j dia n, had imt made a sufliciciit dis- -
Hon. entered a inolinn lhal the plain- - j ol.isurc of the assets "f the estate in;
tiff bo allowed to dismiss. Jui1k the settlement with Ins son, ami the'
IlltV iin-l- l ii I cliuiini'lllclll Hi
ilu- - CrvMiil .w'n I iililio ,i l IH(i ill In iiilh
linn ti'iii Willi III'' I, it 'Ml plintn-il- i aniii
of Nniu'c O'.VcIl, A mcri' ii'M
lil'Cllll-M- l lllll.'ll llclll-KN- III II five- -
PASTIME THEATER
TODAY AND TOMORROW
Matrimony
Trianylc-Ka- v Itcf I oui'-- i c l Kriimn. I cnliiriiin ilnlia Ib'iin, Tlichna
Sailer mid Howard Hickdian.
Stolen Magic
Tiiaiinle-Kc.isioi- Comoilv in Two I'mO, I'cnlnriiK; Kaymond
Hilchcook. Mack Scnnctl and Miihcl Niii iiuiikI. A Si rcmn
I'roin siart I,, I'inisli.
LOCAL ITEMS
Or tflTC HE. ST I'ollnck is expect, d to act upon t ll is
i nt her tlmi tin- so,, should inherit the It
lilulion (oilay. I'apt.. W. ('. Held, ol' a sister who died slmnly
lie llnl- I'm- 111., slariln i .1... ,l,,.,,i. ...' M I ,..-- ..... ,1
I'ii pn liiii', mnl fur .ilni'ihl iv. ii i s
Willi"'" l'i'''M'iit ii Viiiii.'il pini;riuii wl'lnin ' ' ' H I . "" ' ' II . iThe Presbyterian Aid mich-t- ine imiwii), ih,- lust point nie cuurt ruled wutiprnvlili'il ill till- - l.ilui-- l lill. H ill the
Armsoii asked Jiiilmnent for $,"i,l)0il i1(l plaintiff and on the si coml withj!IiiMalnst the Haul. I f c be cause of iu-t- ,' defendant.
For Sale
Snmi' I.XTKA riXi'. SOIL
fr-ni- I!!ih.'ut's I'dipI. Suit-;ilil- e
lur Lawns, I'luwiT
i'lnN,
jiirli s hiintaineil w In n lie was employ, j (inner HniTisnn was repres, tiled
as a car Inspector at Helen. Arn-h- y Catron A ('atrou, .lii'K'e lohn
Con lost tWn linnets nf Ins hand j lai nn Jinrtr :ilnl Ooorye O. H'w,-l- of
and one cn was broken when an en- - H.ui fm ,. Cimii,. ami Or. llartisim by T
llltliml tin
TIMi: ol' snows :mi. .;;). imhi. ,V.:!d. , S: lo and !l:H p. m.
ADMISSION ADULTS 10 CTS. CHILDREN 5 CTS.
lun.l.
I l i t int.' In "Trxut," mnl w hat he
iI'ick, ii cllpplilH- limn The I'li'hcnll
.liiiiniiil-Mliii-- r nf ilnlc, ih t lu-
mmy Iniifly, unit Im Inicwiih rirnil-luilii- 'il.
"TcXiis" Kill hie' Wow!
itcfnll- - lllll- of llll' llll'KCHl IKhi in- -
l.liitii'i wlni'ii I'vcr fiiitlp'i'i'il in this
city In nlli ml mi onlilimr Ji.it r ml '
vail' i' uf reel I'liUmt il iiinii-- , ihc
phcllnlll, iiihMC.iciI nf ' s I i '
f'trcncih, yciiciiliiN' i ii pi .iicil nil Willi
hl.i i i inm knlilc ,''iii " t fni nn il in
dcr which he was ciiiwlm ''old- - JudUe K. A. M;inn, l Springer Transfer Co,
2SALVATIONIST SERIES
IS OPENED HERE BY
BRIGADIER JORDAN
iwwsirtfMnitam.'arm
mi; to his complaint.
Six .Months in .lull lot' smart,
.Imlcc I'olloi'l. M'sieiihiy passed
sentence upon 'I'hoin.oi II. Smart, of
Colo lad, i, who w.'ls Iniiiiil Miiilt.i' Tues-da-
of iisimf ihc mails oi defraud,
lie wiik sentenced to serve Mx iiioliths
111 the fedeial Jail at Simla I'e mid
to pay a fine of ,$l,min and costs.
LET US SEND A MAN
To He)Ic That Rrnken Window
AIJJCQCFKQITE T.rMDEJI
COMPANY
Phnne 411 42 N. Ftri
llrmit of Ilu- Iiiiiiiinl-. Miner nfflic.
I
.i oil nil lo the 'liiim" with fifty liii-li-
in In mi, h, i'l? lit vcliicli'i-- i Wile Ilillllci;
liU'i-- l 2:3(t ii'i h cli HiIh n rt r ii mil :ii
tlm crunch imlnri.
A Ml ;( I I eonvooat lull of Jtln Oralldc
ihapter u, I, n. A. ,M., will hum t nl
7 :in n'l In, k ii'iiU'lii.
Or. T. r, Ann'jj' homo near h
' i i l r !t r wiim hiokcti inln nn. I
mi ov, fount mill s'loictin in iv stolen.
Fmuk Valdc,. nf I jin Vri'.iis, wlm
ll.lH belli his 1't'ill lilt', llctlllV
Vllhb'f, fur III Iff Weeks, ll'fl
) niHii I'' r
A. II Hn in, nf 'na ( 'I'i'H' i'1'i. Vil-
li in in IIIUIIV. lias been called III this
lt In- tli,' lllllcsN nf III Sif-t- l T IIIHl
liiiw taken up III I i'hIiIi iii-i- ill Jl
AHmitn nWiHir.
Mrs. A. Mrl.a., of Flllh Nl reel and
M i i lili- iivinui, will cn'ertaln tin- - l.ii-li.--
m i li ly nf SI. Paul's I'v.iiih
l.iiihoiau chinch nl their month-l- y
business nn-i-- ilu.; this iiflcrlmnn.
V Ill i II, nl I I I'n-i- l, hi II. I ll
Ireisht .'mil i!iNi-iU'''i- ' aiti-nt- , iiihI 1".
1". 'I II (', llf I'll lil Hit, ilSHISlltllt 'l
Holchl mill .iisseno,i-- 1; ,
,t It nf the Santa IV i iiilway. m-- i
Hi Ilu- i ilv rMerday.
l: tlil.iett nf tin- I iiliHiui. I'h
Lumber Coal i ii y lell hn-f- .
l.ljilll f"- his In nn- ill I 'illlllll fill.
i din Mr F,i, uh'i Will hale cliani''
I In-t- Intcrc.ils In ii-- , yiKli-nln.- '
UliKadur Jordan, of tin' Sa h aiion
Army, opened his series of mcei lm:s
her,- yesterday. He came liom Uos--
II, whore he conducted a Kilceesnf.il
series.
A ipeci.tl open air mectini; was lo ld
nliiiiil the pl.izii hy '"I'cx.i.s."
ThoMi' vx li raw itiiii'Vclcil. Thnii--
w lm iliiln'i M e, hi iiril. inn. hi ft cuk
the i ii klnil nf hnniiin
M'Hice. The j known it mnl
1m hkent Ii n
Thcidi'le Ii wiik up tn "Texan" to Amateurs
TWO DIVISIONS OF ,
DISTRICT COURT TO
WORK AT BERNALILLO
The district curt nl HornnliHo wllll
be dei iih'd into tw o sections today,
JiiiIko Iiiiyn, dds pr'sidiiii; ocr one;
and JuoKc I" i". Abbott, nf Santa Fe, '
over the other. .Indue Abbott will sit
li! three cases iii which .Indue ltny-- j
We fin kodak finishiriK for
ili.'iciiiiiinaiinx people. Ii is
necessary to briiiK' your work
lo i ho Studio us we ih no
i nillli ( the Kiinilt "I' "tut llnWll." lie
pi niliici il the fciimlH. Tlii1 ilniwiiiK of
the vchii'IeK iitinnt the plazn v. ax a ita
jhlniil III Idielf hut "Texan" displayed
iCM-i- nieati'i W'llidei.s.
I 'ii U n tv UP ;i line-inc- h pllic he l
.il iieiiim the hiii K nl IiIh lieeli iilnin.sl
iin o.odly us mi ice cieain sinl.i drinker
en n iwim in iwn a mi aw,
'
'I'll..,, Hill, i .1.1.. ....... 1,.. nw.- -
Special Prices
FOR TODAY ONLY
Hunl's Quality Fruits
11 2 fa H. cans Supreme Quality.
nvsni'tcd Sl.T.'i
Itcuuliir iiioo ;tr,c i icr inn.
l cuns Siipiomc ,'ualil..
assorted, Anh'ots, rcacln-s- ,
Pears. Kniiil Ann Clicnies,
ut x i .;!,"
HcL'itlai' price L'.'io per call.
l cans- Supremo Quality,
assdi'tcil. Ilasphoi-ilcs- . r I or
hlack: Siraw Kenllsh
Cherries , .,M)
11 2'a-lh- . Stai'le Qiinlily. iis.soi'1-o- d,
IVnrs, rouclies, ( liorrics,
April ols Sl.a."
Hetnliu- - irioc per can.
'I Ills is real iiiallly in fruit
mid is an i ,'oitioiial harmiln
ill Ihc iiliino iili-s- .
It ',' vT
outside finishing.
Walton
y'ir.v 'ir!nilill' Musk
Club.
MAUD
POWELL
U'orhi's (,'ircticst I'iolinislc
HIGH SCHOOL
AUDITORIUM
MONDAY, FEB. 14, '16
8:15 P. M.
TICKETS $3.00
General Admission (Xo
'rickets) $2.00.
SLASO.Y TICKKTS $5.00
Pour II, Feb. 14.
Harrison, Tenor, Feb. 21
Cantata "1 lureatha," March
28.
pubis Is ihs'iuiibl ie,l and in the nie.iii.
Hill.- .IiiiIkc will hear other
oases, ,liula Abbott arrived In To
from Santa Fe hist uinht " K" I"
'.i t no this morniiiK.
i:iiiisin Montiiiii pleaded RUilty in
the doiri' t I'otirt at lli i ii:i 01 1, i lo
Ids inotlicr, Mrs. ,iienoev:i
Ci Hi Will I'ltlllll in riioTociKAi'iiiii:
;ii:Oj . (oiilial Ave, I'listairx.
Inilt eceded in Iwisl tin- - pipe Iiiili lulu llf'
nm ma! i liiipc.
iv Tin- in, in claims for hino-i'l-l
mi".
W. II I'm In , hanker, of
Yi'iU, mill ii i irt i.ass, d l iiii(ol, hiii r lie nl i lids that liv
Hit .Mi.nl.iya, with an axe. Alciirlo Car-- j
denim pleaded guilty to asHaultinn Al
Hi las) lib' 111 on Salltrt I'C t I'm ll nlltcl. isms tile t ,ll - !'llllieil htlnlln in, ll
1. Thc i.e. ii.e, iwn priviilc',,1 In- - wol Id anil Is lixiiitf ill thet.es- -
j.soo w ii ito j.i:;iioks.
"GciitTj-'- oftss" Imvo boon the
lilcliest Imnl siandard for years. They
Hre cundlcil. stamped and niiarantced.
Sold by .laffu. Amloj. II aw I, ins.
fredo .Miiiitnya with a knife. N'elthei
Abm'oja tmi CardoiuiM was s1 nt' needi.iis.
.Mil N.iia ki'lli, wllo wm; vwllijeiit lime lo com nice I'l'es, iiUuhi.ins
ilu poly, s a inii.sin ol Mrs, W, I''. jn' the liulh nl his uss, n i, ut
Sw itel. She was mil b .Mr. and, ' Texas'' prnied himself niie nf llinsc
Mis, SWiti'i win bad been nnl i Med a Ik cr ell t it n i ti i i s, built snnuwli.it mi
In lei. ,:i'uiii lhal i he w.n (oiihiik . line nf tln.se mamcians wlm find
lhal 'ii K It nf nali is fitly per cent of
DFATH AWn FIINFRfll ?5 I""' '" i.i.Ttuii.im: the ,,i.i,iu-- .
HEAD OF METROPOLITAN I
MUSEUM OF ARTS HERE!
11 IT'S taiDii to i:r
w i: u i: it.n. S. 'i Uohi tt. member of tlK'iThe bill dillcrellcc between the Inimi- -
that bo.ird of liili iati mid "Tiwiim," liiiwi o r, tors of the Carnegie In- - lici- Jordan.I'.l'UlK
Mitutinii at iishliintnn, O. C., piesi-- :lihcic is nothitiK secrei abmil what hI ram ,, ( lane
alii ( "h.i i .. ISe. ..ml st reel"'His old. I dent of i he Society fur the Advance, j yestcrdav a I'tel'inum illIhII lb. II t bl 1,'
I lift, he said, "h
pnlloinis. If y
pipe ik !',i inlinebed ti l .1.1', ll tt, I II ii al his hoin
C T. FRENCH
FIRST
And ONLY Undertaker
With Motor Hearse.
GRAY EQUIPMENT
mie, ,i, ai ii uiiau' imem of Sou nee. a ml Uohel't W. I le-- ! ami (cntiul aw:
201 West (Yiitnil. riione 1991He
w h.
the
al
Ml in o
n ' h.n
take
.'.Mil
il and tty In llaikhlen it
bend mi; It.'' K it. h ic w as .Ii;
ini'itiK Hint Wiis i iiniiiih.In nillied On-1- or
ut rmest, president nf the .Mctrnpuliliin! was bin.
,,. Museum nt Fun- Arts nf New Ynrk, "ii Hi- uinht of tin fniirteetith
wete hete lii.--t nis'ht. They an h ed , I '' iKadnr .lordan Mill on the
tin a privale car ,.n train No. stihject, 'M Life mi Three Coitti-- I
and leiiiiiuied here until .Nn. !' ,,-- . j heiits " The niishl nn-- . linns re I'dm,'
isiited at K'.Mi oMoik this niutnim;, :" ,i"' S.ilMilion Amu n.,1!
id Ito.
she,'),
le b"dvi
iiiide!
ll' I al-
ia Sun
i ik.-- t
Ii h:
ii!
is. 1'iin- I .1 an.,,
liill'le until ll,,.
is e V j ' ' . I"
Painting and Papcrhanging
nioNi: imt
VAXnKHSVIT A iaVCASTF--
I l.l
lb Mi I 'I lb he! I anil Mr Oel'",,rcst were;' . rT. . . .
STARTS IN TWO BIG
PLAYS AT THE PASTIME
TODAY-TOMORRO- W
Do loii I iii, l imit won I i rr noii v :
At, i . i i.. r.iiit, .,'m.i .,, , ,t is, ..,i i i,,i,feiilay and Were
POLL TAX
Pay your Poll T;ix nt Ilu, Iliyh
Si'liixd ItiiildliiK. On Pay Oay
Mollis will Ih- - at 1licns Hank.
CLERK SCHOOL BOARD
:n Sanlii Fe
colllp. lined hi Nusliaiim, , ,.',,., ,' ',. 7 :,,.,,,by .le-- s
Milllii- -.1 I .
Matio, ii lc,mam,!m'EI,TTffr,i
... , ,, ........... ..
A llllill Willi eaiod lllKeStli.il Is llellllV
nlwaxN Komi natured. A nreat many
have been perinanenily benefited by
Cham!" rlitin's Tablets after nf
Mrs I'rltcheti and Mrs. IVForrst wer,
with th, ir husbands. They visited tin
Fled llaiMi Indian museum here,
IbolKi- , ll'Vc. fmimler of th,
. t llli'!,i,.', nlti'lit i
i h 0 st , TI
,, I. n , ,
lin III,- nil
e ,il,
e hi re, sur- -
-
, a lief
M. t . , . I
Hec Indian museum of New York,
will cme here F.-b- ltrirv J:t and
t w a da s.
!o i I. il.li n, w bo i
in, inn Mi Mall
'la ' M
suffciiiiK'. These tablets stremiihcii
the stoin o h and enable ii to perform
Its functions naturally, obtainable-every-
lure.
AT YOUR OWN PRICE
' A HUDSON Five-Passenge- r,
- 40-H- . P. Automobile
in II f
a it i.i, mm or mocoi. vrF.
0Ti;i) N ITS AT
GRIMSHAW'S
lANCHKONIITi:,
Ihc iii- -
V, its ii
l'llile ale IWO bin .It I n't InllS ill
'the I'., slum- theater today uinl to-- I
'innrnw, and the piincipal loles ale'
j taken h slas,- Mais, 'I'll,. I'llst on
ilu list is a photoplay entitled "M.t-- I
' iiiimn ," ;i Tt lamile-Ka- y lice i!i, el dtaiiiii, fe.'ititrinu .Inlni I ean.
i lb. Ward lln ktiiiin mnl Thclma Sailer, j
The nihil' IS 'Stnlen .M.IKIC,'' al.-- ., a
'! t lallKle-- . sli.ne I'llllioly with ajs.ienn limn stall to Oinsh. If is ml
twi palls, teat iirinu loiiuinnd Hltill-- '
in. I,. Mack Si nnelt mid Male I N'nr-- !
S, them ill ill,- I'listltlle.
ITU'. MI1IM'III SHOP" Is nov Tim IVainmruV Hull will Im held tlb
n.iil! .!'- I'
III pa m
Ai lis I'HaH , In ihc 4 niiiin.-ielil- l lllb build-- i Masiillic Itmjilc lolill I ; not atI.. .ib
I. 11 1.
ll I.I
.lo Ii I
II
Inu, Ki'xind llnor. Wiioduicn's luill.T 1 t i n. h s iitob l lak idiiiPIKHl wuh ol.ftrii- - li-- hts and stiirtrr. rnsliic iihuilt mnl llkii s a .p., ii i il Iii -- h ip
M" t as !'! Iml l.l!
ito: to
.., t, new, new hearings nml j!e;ir-- i tlirotoui,u n si.lhltl
cur ii liaraiu today al $550The Verdi, t." a & rcrfer- -lo made of plltelv nupnrtcd stlll kitllpbest Milne f,,r
..in- - mmicy. It's a 1 He.
ClWlir 111 lile b II. ,11 V..s4. rl..l.l "tl?
PHONE 17.
TAXI AM AITO
HAY AM MC.HT
Kin. fiinruo
M.'im ii I atbi la- Oilier ol I nii'sicis
incoi lliiusl ii ili ua, i in, ui T::tu
luirp si-- ill I '.In' b. I . In si i a "
'iiiii'-.i- 'i
.i.iiins, ii, , ii mi i en . Y 1 niial ,'l elUle AltOKiueriine, SIO.fM) Pl.lt DAY IS niilNT-- -
.irr in sy nn'oi'
aitomatic sam: piiici: or
IT DO TO ItlSASS TACKS.
Tin: i:iti.Y p.nto (.l is it.
his N. M
rosks, siixdi: Tiirrs, (;upi:s
AMI HANTS
Wrltt- f r niv list f trsti-'- i. rts
ulttl Spi-- t il A.lvcrtisii.K Oil.-r- . Twelias
t.itf 2 war, :." U .o
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